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Construction was suspen€jed for three

days on 1-275 this weekend for the holt- ,
day break. but that means little change
for holiday motorists. Northbound traffic
will continue to ride on three lanes,
crossed over to the southbound Side.

On Wednesday, contractors closed the
ramp from northbound 1-275 to Six Mile
Road, and opened the ramp from north-
bound 1-275 to Seven Mile Road. Con-

tractors were delayed in completing the

ramp from Eight Mile to northbound 1-275
after someone drove around barricacles 

late at night and on part of the ramp
where cement had been poured only
hours before, according to Robin Pan·

necouk, spokeswoman for the Michigan

Department or Transportation.

The ramp exiting to Six Mile Road may

reopen Tuesday. Late last week contrac-

tors were working to make adjustments

in the lane closure on the ramp from
westbound 1696 to southbound 1-275 to

allow easier travel for motorists.
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THE WEEK

AHEAD

MONDAY

Happy Labor Day: Enjoy
the last holiday of the

Shrewsbury
haunted by
back taxes

IN. th,a.th The author of a flier mailed
CIM COVMISSION to 7,000 residents attacking a

city commission hopeful for
owing back taxes also owes
the city taxes.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WIUTER
tbruscato€Doe.homecomm.net

Plymouth city commis-
sioner Dennis Shrewsbury,
who sent a letter to 7,000
residents attacking commis-
sion candidate Sally Repeck
for not paying her taxes,

failed to pay his own tax Jennls Shrewsbury
debt in 1998 and 1999.

Shrewsbury was asked by taxes of 336.15, and 1999
this reporter Thursday summer taxes totaling
afternoon at City Hall about 988.64 with penalty were
rumors he failed to pay his not paid.
taxes, while attacking 'I'm embarrassed, to say

Repeck for the same issue in the least," said Shrewsbury
public. 1 honestly cannot tell you

"My taxes are caught up," how I missed paying them."
Shrewsbury insisted. "In Shrewsbury immediately

fact, let'A go check." went to the Wayne County

Shrewsbury quickly treasurer's office, where he.
became stone-faced as Trea- paid $1,458.21 in taxes and
surer Teresa Cischke told penalties to clear the 1998

him his 1998 summer taxes debt.

of $905.14, 1998 winter Please see TAXES, AG

summer!

WEDNESDAY

Youth forum: Residents of
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township are welcome to
attend a Plymouth Youth
Forum from 7-9 p.m. at
the Plymouth Community
Arts Council, 734 N. Shel-

don. The forum will
address issues of youth
activities in the communi-

ty, specifically in regards
to youth congregating in
downtown.

THURSDAY

Kiwanls Club: Frank

Fitzgerald, director of the
state insurance commis-

sion, will be guest speaker
noon at the Water Club

Grill, 39500 Ann Arbor
Road.
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Administrators

ratify five-year
school contract

High schools on ice

STAFF PHUT,i In %1111((,1 1-KI!!/1\

Goal: Hockey players haue been gearing up for two netr teams at Salem and

Canton high schools euen though tryouts aren't scheduled until Norember. More
than 50 students haue attended conditioning sessions in July and August.
Above, James Dogonski of Plymouth Salem High School taps one in for a goal.

Face off

Players dig in for spot on
first school hockey teams

BY SCOTT NEINAS

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm. net

After two years of tough
negotiations, school admin-

istrators Thursday night
ratified a 5-year contract
agreement with Plymouth-
Canton Schools.

"After the school board

election, the new board

dropped its demand for
merit pay, which was a
main stumbling block." said
Plymouth-Canton Adminis-
trator's Union president Jim

Burt, principal at Eriksson
Elementary in Canton. "I
also give credit to (interim
superintendent) Ken Wai-
cott, who recognized the
importance of getting a com-
promise."

"This is a very positive
111 u , .t· the administrators,

the district, the community

.ind the young people we
serve," said Walcott. "The
consistent help and support
of the district's administra-

tive team is essential in the

delivery of quality editca-

Salute: The

Plymouth
Fife and
Drum

Corp
guards
performed
at Fort

Ticondero-

ga in New
York this

summer.

tional services to the more

than 16,000 students of the

Plymouth and Canton com-
munities."

Brian Wolcolt. district

athletic director and chief

negotiator for the union,
said a majority of the more
than 40 administrators

voted for the pact, which is

retroactive two-years.
"We earlier agreed to pay

increases of 2 percent for
the past two years, and we'll
get 2.5 percent this year."
said Wolcott. "We still have

to negotiate pay increases
for the final two year<.

Wolcott said a lot of

ground was covered during
the two years of negotiating,
with many contract lan-
guage isstiex S,·ttlecl.

"We received parity with
the teachers iii pay and
other igsues we felt were

neceywary," said Wolcott. 1
think the two years it took
to come to an agreement

speaks to the resolve of the

Please see CONTRACT, A6

STA¥¥ WRITER

Robin Beaudry isn't the only

one hoping the first time' is a
charm.

The 17-year-old Canton
senior is the only girl trying
out for Plymouth Salem High
School's inaugural ice hockey
team.

Her career began last year·
when she filled in for a goalie
at a floor hockey class.

1 said '1'11 to· it' und every
one said I was crazy. thut girls
don't play hockey. but 1 liked
it."

With encouragement from
her parents, Robin made up

fc,r lost time, playing in pick-
up games every day through-
out the summer at Com-

puware and Arctic Pond ice
arenas.

She also attended a week-

long goalie ramp
Her father, Bret, was a goal-

tender in high school and
started playing again when lit·
found out his daughter Was
interested in the spO!·t.

Robin now 11.Kes a goahe
stick her dad macie in wond

shop as a teenager
-1 watch him play lir S

n·ally good.- Robin said
P|ymouth-Canton and PIX-

mouth-Salem will have hockev

teams for the fit-.t t imi ' this

vear. largely ab a rebult trom
thr teams' booster chil)

Thi· club worked with the

Eye on

goal: El·il

Culps of
Salem

High
Sch 4,0 l

h igh :ch<,1,1* to r·.4.1,·ct coach,·A.
sent fli·ers to potential players
und Will bel[ conce.<sion. iII

gaines.

Kathy L.:igh. president of
the club. shicl thF sport u a.:
granted a two-year trial by
tht· school board

The schools hadn t !,ticlg,·ted
any funds for Ow program. s„
the booster club 16 trying to

raiKe $70.(1(}0 to pay for ve
trme. 4·(lii+nic·nt and Stailinu
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I Anyone between
the age of 12 and 18
can join, no experi-
ence is required. The
Plymouth Fife and
Drum Corps has
instructors who teach

playing the fife,
drumming and
marching in the color
guard.
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BY SCOTT NEINAS
STAFF WRITER

They're not juigt whistling "Yanker
Doodle Dandy."

The,Plymouth Fife and I)rum c '(11·]),4
is a proud embodiment of the color,
Round and spirit ofthr Anwric·,1,7 Revn
lutionary War.

And, like Unclr Sani himvelf, they

want you.

The corps. one of only five of it,4 kind
in the ittate, is in the miclut af a recruit-

- ing drive tbiR fall -for volunteers zind
mURicianA.

"It'H one of the brAt youth organizn-

,tions In thi• c,)11 n trv," .r,v,4 ( .1,11,1.11
McK€·egan, vice pi·,·>.ulent ot ilw non
profit organwntion '114 :i hi „11,in.
And th,· experwrier thi, kul: Rit from
traveling and 1,1'r'll,iming I: Ilir';1111
able "

Anyorn· 1„·twern thi· :ig,· 01 12 .nul 1,4
can.imil, 11•,rip,·rit·no· 1. 11·(itille,|

The corl). h.1,4 111:tril,·t,il• Ii'lic, t,·aill
plin'ing Ilw life. drumming :rn'l nul·ch
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"Most kicl. want. l„ plav ilw drum:.
#MeK,·c·g:in sni,1

Dri.94(•(1 in imn· |,111,· ('lint•4 Kith red
trim, white knic·kers :ind tri ou·ner
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bommunity Hoapice & Home
Care Servicea, Inc. (CHHCS)
re*Intly re®eived grant, to assi•t
in. continuing their mission of
pmviding state-of-the-art, com-
prehensive care; home health
care for thole seeking restorative
care, and hospice care for the
inturably ill.

The Women's Committee for
Hoipice Care, Plymouth Com-
mianity United Way, Michigan
Sthte Medical Society and Com-

Now • tn
the skills 3

Get thel

munity Hospice Foundation are
among the moat recent benefac-

Community Hospice & Home
Care Services offers care based

on need not ability to pay.
CHHCS, a fully licensed,
JCAHO accredited, not-for-profit
agency, has been serving the
needs of patients and their fami-
lies in Wayne, 04kland, Washte-
naw and Monroe Counties since
1981.

3 time to get
ou'll need.
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BY DARRELL CUM
STA wi,nU
delemeoe.homecomm.net

Theae motorcyclists are HOG
wild about helping children.

Hundreds of bikers are

expected to join a Sept. 19 toy
run» that starts and ends in

Westland, winding through
Livonia, Plymouth, Northville,
Garden City and other commu-
nities.

The Motor City Chapter of
HOG (Harley Owners Group)
hopes to collect hundreds of
toys and thousands of dollars
for charities it supports.

The group, sponaored by
Motor City Harley Davidson of
Farmington Hills, has seen its
event steadily grow since it
started five years ago.
«We started it as a toy run in

honor of a couple of our
deceased members," chapter
director David Higgins, better
known as Mother Dave," said.

Higgins, a Westland resident,
earned his nickname some 35

years ago for taking care of his
Harley friends.

I watch over them like their

mother,» he said.
Bikers joining the latest

HOG event have to bring a toy
- still in ita original container -
and pay $5.

Everybody donates $5, and
they have a new toy on their
bike,» Higgins said.

The HOG chapter gives toys
to organizations that help
needy children, and the money
is used to support charities
ranging from Redford's Head
Start program to Westland's
Salvation Army to various
police DARE (Drug Abuse
Resistance Education) pro-
grams.

"We gave out $ 15,000 to ch,ir-
ities last year," Higgins said.

Westland Police Chief Emery
Price, who assigns several
police officers to lead the HOG
toy run, praised the event.

"The officers that ride our

bikes look forward to it every
year," he said during a West-
land City Council meeting, in
which Higgins gave the West-
land DARE program a $400
check.

Many HOG members spent a

wild fo
lot when they buy toys for the
upcoming event.

last year, we had train Bets,
bicycles and all kinds of stuff,"
Higgins said. *And the more
people we can get, the higher
the proceeds will be.'

Higgins can be reached at
(734) 421-7614. Riders also can

show up the day of the event.
The toy run will leave West-

land City Hall on Ford Road
near Carlson at noon Sept. 19.
The trip takes about an hour
and ends at AMVETS Post 171
on Merriman near Palmer in
Westland.

The $5 entry fee qualifies
participants for an AMVETS
hall drawing for a new Harley-
Davidson custom sportster,
Higgins said.

The post-run fun also will
include an auction at the
AMVETS hall to raise money
for charity.

Potential donors who don't

ride motorcycles but still want
to help out can donate auction
items or toys by calling Hig-
gins.
«Mother Dave" described

rcycle
' with
'ranee

chap.

peful
te for

)eople
ds on

said.

night
of us

ly..
tch a

here's

jon at

ord to

Arbor

Road,
ply-

ather.
north

iville;

west to Sheldon; south to Seven
Mile; east to Edward Hines
Drive; east to Inkster Road;
south to Ford; west to Merri-
man; south to the AMVETS
post.

Community Hospice Bikers go HOG r kids
receives grant funds HOG as "the biggest moto

organization in the world'
chapter• as far away as F
and Japan.

Michigan, alone, has 23
ters.

HOG members are ho
the weather will coopera
the Sept. 19 toy run.

"We had close to 600 L
last year, but it all depen
the weather," Higgins
With a rainy day we I

have less people, but a lot
diehards will go on, anywi

For those trying to ca
glimpse of the toy run, 1

Westland City Hall:
the route that begins at n,

Bikers will go west on F
Newburgh; north to Ann
Trail; west to Ann Arbor
west to Main Street in
mouth; north to Starkwe,
north to Northville Road;
in Main Street in North

• Convenient locations
close to home or work in:

Taylor
• the St. John's Lutheran School

(at leleeaph & Noroiarie)

Wayne/Westland
at John Glern HIgh Schopl

• Courses available in

computers, marketing
management and more.

• Evening classes meet
just one-night-a-week
for 11 weeks

• Textbooks delivered to

you the frst night of class

• Instructors are degmed
business professionals

• Comfortable atmosphere
small class size and

personal attention

·12
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"Just like any other band, fife
and drum groups share some of
the same standard songs of that
era," McKeegan said: "We were
on a tour in a fife and drum

museum one time, the kids saw
10 or 12 drums in some small

rooms off to the side, they just
started jamming right there."

The corps tours mostly in the
summer months but practices
year-round at Plymouth Salem
High School on Monday nights.

Last summer's stops included
Ft. Ligoner, Pa., the USS Nau-
tilus in Groton, Conn., a fife and
drum museum in Ivoryton,
Conn., Old North Bridge in Con-
cord, Mass., the USS Constitu-
tion in Boston and Ft. Ticondero-

ga in New York.
During the Revolutionary

War, fife and drum units would

i The corps tours most-
ly In the -mmer
months but practices
yeaound at Plymouth
Salem High School on
Monday nights.

accompany troop movements on
their way to battle. Their music
not only improved morale but
provided marching rhythm as
well.

The high-pitched fifes also
relayed orders to soldiers over
the din of musket fire.

Anyone wanting to work with
or be in the corps can reach
Colleen McKeegan at (734) 459-
5870.

In Boston:

Christine

McKeegan
stands guard
with sword in

hand before
the USS Con-

stitution dur-

ing a recent

trip to Boston.
The Plymouth
Fife and
Drum Corp

 , will be per-
forming this
Friday
between 4-

5:30 p.ni. at
Kellogg Park

*:£ during the
32*4 annual Pty-
'9.4.i m,h,th Fall

' ft·· Festival.
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 Shoulder tendinitis t, a problem bur
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1 ultrasound breaks ckmn Ihe ,·akium
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F Nineteen Derient 01 patient, who
 received u[traic,und treatment kif 1 ;
 minutes at a time in 24 5€,slons (M·r 6
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I follow·up nine months later, the
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latest lethmque, and madalitie,, 4, 1
well dz an eN)(·fter·< ed Jnit .tipp».tiu,
Hali Of ph,Ii Al anfl 111,34···'Fl' '
therapi,1, ti i help s .i, grI ly, k in :he ,
min5 0' thing. i,in thi, fh,i,te·,1
·1)0§;iDle fime 1,) learn nir,re „ur '.

c lini located in M,mouth, al 470
Forest Aw., Suite 10, i .,9 455-8170

ling pel *r· he.we :4 .,12", 4 12· .wit 'in

ur child's grades!
Mr'.. A----- 1,  -*h

Pr

country . i · 1. u[ Ulle:$ re- IL"'

Offline Hotline: 734-953-2166 MAm KAY CHEIDES FLOW- a wor 1 3 hventory Clearance All Subjects
» If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above. ACCUMUMOUS,4%                   ' W,Two

RENT)< Mod Salon Qualified Teachers
Photo Reprints: 734-591.0500 THE PAMPERED CHEF ONE DAYOMYZII

ARBONVE NTERNATOIAL
I Order reprints dpiclurethot have been taken byour,taff photographen ROYAL PlaTIGE One-On-One

• Provide the publkation date, page number, and detription of the pkture, ONE PARIICULAR PARTY ht:?. ech. .
...

whlch must have been published within the past 6 months. STARS VIDEO

• $20 for,he nat print, $7.50 for each additional print paid in advance
MER MAKERS • THEBALLOON LADY Our experienced tuton Afl tes
BEGN«*MWISM*RDAL & GEB - come directly to your home.

(check or credit card). CENTURY 21 •TOWN & COUNTRY
COMMUNr, BANK OF DEARBORN Booth Free Consulti

THE ,,s.. MAN - Space Give your children the direction they need this fall with Cli,ti 7I& PROMBES Available Our qualified teachers provide your children witb theOBSerVer *06
NEW.PAAiRS ' NMER BOUNDS PROFESSIONAL DJ individualized attention needed to excel this school year

: MaNe,M HOUIE FOR INFO CALL

--o-- (734) 84+8581 Call for more Information

I.m- I .I 'll.al.  - - 734-844-0078 & BANQUET FAdlLITY
.' 0 www.clubztutoring.com
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mouth at the helm of ne Big Ka}

1 Luek comes in threes on Big Kahillie
m=•Buc.

Plymouth resident Paul Offer
knows that good luck comes in
thrill.

TA• boat races, for instance.
The boat and nine-person crew, of

which he wam a member, came in
firit in it* clus for three years in
the July Pdrt Huron to Mackinac
race.

'We finiahed first in our class of

J120. It is a one-design elams which
meana that all the boats in that'
class were identical. We had 12
boat• in our class."

Offer's crew beat the same boat,
"Hot Ticket,» 1¥om Northville, three
years in a row. l'hey are getting
pretty upset with us," Paul Offer
said. «We never beat them by more
than three minutes after three days
of racing.»

1 Two sets of brothers, Paul and
ty- brother, Jim, also a Plymouth resi-

t

dent, and an lia,Imt man,Br for
Contuil Aluminum, d Livonia, ai
well .I Jim T"IL 8 0,0- Point'
resident and & brether, Stive of
St. Clair Shores. bilped staff the
crew that -iled 40-hot Bil Kahuna
owned by Jim Topil. The name
mean• Ma,ter of All, Paul Offer
explained.

Other crew members were Beth
Foley, Farmington Hills; Rick Van
Hout of Breckenridge, Colo.; Jerry
Warren, Orion Township; Pat Har-
mon, Southfield; and Mike Wil,hire
of Royal Oak.

The Offers' interest in boating
started early.

"My dad, Ed, had a boat when we
were growing up,- OfTer said. He
had a 29-foot Columbia.-

Their father was elated at the
recent triumph. 9 told him that -
came in first place again,= Offer
said. *He was 00 proud. He told all
his friends about it.»

The Offers are former Livonia r-,

id.al.

Ittal:.001-4 *ght,oopli to
race *op,in-winming D-4 0*id

NA  di la-"160*..1.1.0
#cap•.dinth••-i•*Ili•.•*
*at boet in a dili,0 m#

Offer dia•-ed ¥,floua photoo.
0.0 i. • Rhot It tl- C-. I.land
bwy»,=Gemt. B•.bet".f
uird. of th, I.2 attbe r,®.. All
boat• have to lund thet buoy.
the long®ourie. The *hort coune
ju,t knowi theah-}ine , Midli.

The Iong-cou- race "269 nauti-
cal miles. 94fe Kaited at 1 p.m. 8*
urday, July 17, rounded th, Cove
I.land buoy at 4 p.m. Sunday and
MIS#hed the race at 6 p.m. Monday,-
ON.rmaid-

Four members of the crew work

for Air hours A-lthen ey ire 06
for foor bours, Oler *i,L N)ur navi-
gator ia rotating between shiR,7 he
explaineti. 9 wu the watch captain

r.

AN•sh- 1/*. 6,4 4Id 1·
?Logi.

wber•0* al.,00,4*4.'.-*
d....H. annually t.60 ** *04·.
Week• 0/063/Iril'th.-,. 4k f / ,:

Amanda, p.00/V..1.4/4/
tohri:/ theboat/#I/* Ill

Award, f. th. Put# *6.ti
./.Ud**cra./.re.Ime.**ID*· :
.eason in lat# Oet•ble. 00 *hIC 1 .
B..i-Yacbtelub. 90 »*0*
River, 08•r-iA

ne Big K.huna 1.-wha¥,4 at
the Gro-e Pointe Yad, Ct-

7-year-old shears locks
to help children in need
BY BILL CASPER
STAFF WRITER

bcasper00€.homecomm.net

The wishes of a 7-year-old
Canton Township girl finally
came true last week, and the
gesture to significantly shorten
her long blonde hair will help
someone else through a difficult
time.

Sherri Anderson's decision to

cut her hair started about six

months ago, when she heard her
mother, Nancy, reading an arti-
cle to her father, Gary, about a
program called Locks of Love.

The program takes donations
of hair to make wigs for finan-
cia]ly disadvantaged children
under the age of 18 with medical
hair loss, said Nancy Anderson.
The wigs are often used by chi]-
dren with cancer or leukemia,
she said.

"I heard my mom reading to
my dad and I asked her what
she was reading," said Sherri
Anderson, a seventh-grader at
Igbister Elementary School in
Plymouth. 'My mom explained it
to me and it sounded like a nice

thing to do I told her I wanted
to do it."

But that was about six months

ago, Nancy Anderson said
-She kept bringing it up for six

months and I finally agreed,-
Anderson said "I was hesitant.

initially, because her hair is
pretty much my pride and joy I
loved her hair."

"I was pretty excited for her
until I saw her first pony tail
cut." Anderson said. "Then I had
mixed emotions. It was difficult

to watch and tears began to well
up in my eyes. Then I had to
watch her hair cut twice."

The girl's hair was cut Friday

f

14'll'll'll'll'll *fillitrlillillilll.il . 1

"Sam" Jasmund,left. ofthe'
Redford and Sherries mom i

at the Cardinal Barlwi· und ilan·

Salon Redford Township whert
stylist Sihinn "Sum" ·Jasmund
says she has been trimming
Sherri:s hair since >he wa> about

two years of age
She (Sherri i was excited

because she was dorng a good
thing," Jasmund said

Mother watched wit.h somp

anxiety and her father taped the
event for family history.

Sherri's hair was put in two
pony tails and about 11 mi lit,s
was cut off both sides, N:inc;

Anderson said. lier daughter:
hair was too thick to cut it all at

once, she gaid

Sherri'j< hair had M ·en w. 11 .t

length before it was slimli·ned to
mid-neck. her mother .,nd

'STAFF PHOTO BY PAL L HVIUM'HMANN

Cardinal Barber Shop in
Vancy took on.

Sherri 4.Ild Sht· Alk, i had :(,mi

n·.44.li'.itt,in al,out her cit·rbion.
but is el:ul <h,· had her hair cut

1 kincl ot clid h:,ve wcanci

ilit'light...1 ittth blt.- >!wri-: .itti
ul hel- tlt·Cl>wn. 1 thought It
Ht,l] Id Ire lone,·t'. down ti, mv
Xhaulder Hut l'in dad I did it It

was a /·cally met· t}umt to do and
I love mv nr" hair "

E,ic}) doriation of )14,17- must }H

put in a pon>· tall 4,!· braid and
it·lit t„ 1.ock nt I.ovi· 1,1 :, re-:,·al

able, pl,™th· 194 Nancy Ander-
:on .und Eight N, 10 11<m> tall.
:in· i .4,·d to make .1 wig. 417(• H.Iici

113>111·. it N <(,!1('(,1l· t,Ist·'9
h./Ir 1/,1,<· Anci,·r:.Ii .al(I

l'hat'> i, Imt ift' re 11,)1>Ing 11,1

- POPULAR PICICS -

Locks of love: Sherri Anderson of Canton, 7, holds uT
two pony tails of her formerly long hair wh ich will be

donated to the Locks of Love program. Stylist Siham
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Homeowners report -
Editor's note: Ever, week the 1

damage from Junction provides the Observer With their 1
Plimouth D,strict Library staff 1

t,sts of Ben Setlers- based on the '4
'll•nber Ot requests fo{ titles 0water main break 1,bratv patrons- The books a,e

A·dilable by placing a request *,t h
tile i?b, ark 453-0250

BY TONY BRUSCATO sturrii (Ir:,ins FICTION (jibill

1 € .. . ./ '

Of,k\\ 9 ?*71/,i,J; I·rn, 24; 4 J ,
9 4/445 .0, 4.42, 1 i i.'f % .: - 2-. ?: i

L 4, ./· 44
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

A (lozen Plymouth homrow n

ers sustarned (lamage to their
basements after n contract„r

broke a water main 011 .Junction

Str¢'14

('tty ofticuils >mid o[, Fr-iciav.

Aug. 27. Star Contracting 01 I 'li
mouth struck th,• line on Junc

tion :al,out noon. affecting lintin«
()I1 North Efarvev hetwei,ri

Farmer and Junction

"The break :ent A Substant 1,11
ainount at water Ime th,· st,irm
s,·wer s#·st/m. inure than thi·

sYstem could handlr,"um ,(1 14,1,11
Sincock, as:,st,int Lity niating,·1-
it event Iially backed up int€) the

1)'I.:tunent. st'/1(hng 'ant| alir|
water through thi· basement

Sincork >aid thi· ,·116 1„i>k

111111t'(|1|(' 11·11,11) 14} 1 |i'.lit titi·
111€•SH

"Wt' c imt 1-41('t ('(1 with IA-1, com

pank•+ N) ch·.rn th (' 6.1.•'mi·nt-
and ttike out chimito'(1 ul,(,11.
sairl Kincock "Wi· 1,·It it was out

re:pon.:il,ilit> b, m.ike >air» the
res,dents K'<'re t.tk,·fi ,·:it, .t .1-

quicklv as poK>Ade \Ve bid

ever¥(mi· :i·ttled In ,·inlil ,6 1,„ L

that inght
hinrock ··mid the , it j <Ii,I a

.*·Wel- te|(·Vt.1.t] 11].P,+tli,i·, 1•,t
th,· hunre, :11*tetted. .1·10 111

plumbe·rs b, :,I:,kt· 41·.11110. had
ple,·tric'/ans thr,·k 11,1 elect! Intl

414*Ilinge, 8% well a..4 1,1·,it,111: .,1·,1
Conhng Systrin rvalli: ittl,1,-

Mincock did not Im, , .11, i .rt

inatr on rither thi· d:tin.i:'i· 1,,

the water main 4,1· th,·, !,41!1 *4!

• Black Notice.

Patrio,1 Cornwell

• Hannibal.

Thorna<, Ham:

• Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's

Stone,

J K Row'inR

• The Edge,

C flthe.flne Ciltiltr'

• Pilot'§ Wife.

4,·it.i'Slirrie

NON-FICTION

· The Greatest Generation.

Li,n Bink aw

• Yesterday 1 Crled.
i, anhi Va,ant

• The Art of Happiness,

Ddia, 1-8,1,8
• Shadow.

Hob Wood.•. .7(r'

• The Ant Woild War,

loh, Knegain

0-IN-

linlillillillillillillillillilli

111///lVXl,/'11/1861IIm
ih#B
„19 - 1

; 4 'i

COP CALLS PARENT'§ CHOICE

CHILDREN'§ NON-FICTION

Escapee Apprehended
It tonk 11,·ar]¥ twa hourf Turs

445 to Apprrhend a man who
bulted from .'lf,th |)1!drict (iill,-f
nuthor,¢11·,4 nt'ter fill{|ing unt hp
uns gning to int|

Gurt Aclinitustri,t,1- K,·rrv
1·:rdnian .ind thi, man v,-,19,111,1-i
|v Arriveli 1 17 0 'tirt 1,1 Hettle mis
demranor· 4'11,11-g,·4. lilli rilli i'.}11.1}
Le w:,> lid(t tb,·re u:er,· unr·,unt.

from 01}wr <·„11,1,t,inti,·. .inid 1,·

would br tnken to piiI
Ponce from I'limi,oil, PA

innuth T<,w,i,hip and N,•,·14, 111,
:(12,1-chi'c| 1|w p.lount|·. 4·,1 titu.til'.

findinAL fbi· .uqu·,1 11, lili· u„„,1.
be|undthi·,i,tirt

11,· ): i·,1,·i t,·(| 1,1 f.,4,· 1 L,1 21,

:fi·mmirt,< frihft) hi. .'Itt'lurf• .1

'th' 1,•,1/ iii.1...i¢.·

• Grandmothe, Moon Speak•.

5,rnon (Mto

• KId, + Dogs + Fun,

6,€,ltteline 0-Neo

• Craft, to -Make In the Fall.

K )th, R,144

• Eme,gency.

K, te V a Wiff

• The Top of the World.

Stew le,lk,1,<

Jacobsonk
Birmingham • (248) 644 6900 1 ivonia • 1734) 591 7696 Flm hest-,• 1248) 641 -6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift ('0*Ilf,(-lites Complimentary S,lvAr Gift R€n .jar ob•Or« Charge .

L
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On the

falm:

Alex

Eloitt of
Westland,
7, holds a
rooster

while

Jennifer
Robinson

of Ypsi-
lanti 7, billi jig
Lauren and el

procee
Lozen, 12, plaint

adequi
Aaron

Frosen

16, both
tive o

Public

of Can-
ton,
watch SC
him.

 Campers live Real Life on farm

P,Incesses: Aboue,

Sara Wright of Pty-
mouth, 7, holds a
kitten named

"Princess." At right,
Maura Dunleauy of
Plymouth, 5, enjoys a
marshmallow on the

campfire during a
cook out at lunch.

STAFF PHOTOG BY PAUL HURSCHMANN

r.

#f..1

BY PAUL HURSCHMANN
STAFF WRrrER

phurschmann@oe.homecom
m.net

Pulling off Geddes onto
the tree-lined drive, if you
look up on the hill to your
right about halfway
down, you'll most likely
see "Smokey," the donkey,
standing like a sentinel at
the gate to the Real Life
Summer Day Camp &
Farm in Canton.

"That donkey is always
up on that hill," said Real
Life Program Director
Mary Ann Fraser. Fraser
and husband Don host a

10-week day camp for
area children aged 5-14.
"He's kinda, like, our
mascot."

Donkeys, horses, goats,
cows, pigs, chickens,
roosters, peacocks, rab-
bits, eats and a dog
named "Ginger" bring the
total number of animals at

the farm to "oh, probably
over a 100 when you count
all of the her™ and kittens
and all," said Real Life
Director Don Fraser, bet-
ter known to the kids as
'Mr Don.'

>t .

f 7

"Everybody say 'Ssshhh-
hh,- bellows Mr. Don, in
an effort to get everyone's
attention .repeatedly
throughout the day. And
the children all quiet
down and repeat the
shushing noise, directing
their attention to where

Friends:

Melanie

Bussell of
Ann

Arbor, 8,
listens to

a coun-

selor

while she
stands
with

"Blackie,
a grey

pony she
rides dur-

ing the
open rid-
ing ses-
sion.

the blonde-haired, husky,
cowboy hat-wearing
farmer stands over the
crowd of kids.

In addition to three chil-

dren of their own -- Sara,
17, Aaron, 16, and Robin,
13 -- the Frasers host 150

kids per day, with many of

the campers staying a
week or two at a time.
Parents can enroll their
children in the camp for a
single day, the whole 10
weeks, or any combination
of days or weeks. Many
campers attend year after
year.

The 60-acre farm is

licensed by the state and
maintains a ratio of one

counselor to every 10
campers. In addition to
learning about caring for
animals, campers have the
opportunity to learn
horsemanship, archery,
crafts and art projects
They hike and swim (at a
remote location) and go on
field trips to nearby
attractions.

1 just hope we can con-
tinue on," said Mr. Don.
"We're getting pressured
by development around
us. We're looking at year-
round day care in the near
future.

'My parents started this
farm (in 19481, and now

we're doing it. I hope that
we can provide this Mer-
vice for another genera
tion."

DAVID RIN G

A Cerebral

Palsy
Fictim

f'

1

To submit your academic
honor or graduation announce-
ment to Campus Notes. send the
material, printed or typewritten
to: Campus Notes, Plymouth-
Canton Observer, 794 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, MI 48170.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE a LITERATURE

AWARDS

Cheryl Benko. a Canton resi-
dent, received a $2.000 Pred-
dent's Scholarship for Study
Abroad, awarded to a foreign
language major to study abroad

CAMPUS NOTES

for at least one semester. To

receive the award, Benko was
required to have a minimum 3.0
overall grade point average and
a 3.5 GPA in her French major
at Western Michigan University.

Joshua Tolbert, a Canton
resident received the Premio

Joan Coromines for exemplary
academic achievement in the

study of Spanish language and
literature at Western Michigan
University.

Melissa Pavy, a Plymouth
resident received the Excellence

in Russian Award in recognition

of academic achievement in the

study of Russian at EVestern
Michigan University.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Puja Parakh, a Canton rest
dent, received a $200 General
Motors Equal Opportunity Com-
mission Scholarship, awarded
for academic performance or
financial need at Western Michi

gan University. She is a sophi,
more majoring in management
She is the daughter of Ranlana
and Vijay Parakh.

Shares r-EiGJF-iijiF64311jliiuiiJ;2XUIEJUil
How He

Became a

Cerebral

Palsy
VICTOR!

"Let me ask you something.
Why do bad things happen to God's people?"

-

Specializing in Adult & Adolescent Medicine • Certified by the American Medical Board

Grand Opening
4

Canton Providing the Greater Canton
li) Area with same day/next

' 1
Cherry HIll Ad weekday appointments.

Now Accepting Patients
Extended Hour·% for Your Consenien, c

-M m Monday & Wednesday 9 am 5 pin
Tuesday & Thursday H am - 7 pin4\=E/Tay. Friday 7 am 5 1,1/1

Saturday 8 am - noon
l

Hear David Ring speak at
Calvary Baptist Church • 43065 Joy Road • Canton

(between Sheldon and Li!!ey)

Monday, September 13

i i
Cherry Hill internal
Medicine Associates

42287 Cherry Hill
Suite D

Canton, Michigan
(734)981-1086

P.m. D..0 Margoag MD Mich,el Schmener. MD

Admission is Free Ihformation Line: 734-913-9729
.,r- 4

1'0 %chedule an appointmenl
call(734) 981-1086 i

An Affiliate of Oakwood Healthcare Sy¥hn or 100-543-WELI '

-- - - J
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New billing procedures for utilities can begin this fall
BY MIKE MAI.UTT

HOMETOWN NEWN SERVICE

mmalott•homecomm.net

A request by Michigan Con-
solidated Gas to be allowed to

change itv billing practices -
and as a resuit change the
billing practices for all state %218
and electricity utilities - will
proceed thic full (Il'Spite com-
plaints the propo.sa] was not
adequately publicized

Gary Kitts, chief administrip
tive officer fur the Michigan
Public Service ('*,mmission, said

Schoolcraft

registers
continuing
ed classes

a

e.

ir Don't get ready to hibernate
a just because fall begins MOOn.
0 Autumn can be a time for
n growth and learning with contin-
y uing education classes at Sclic,(,1-

er craft College.

The new fall catalogue lists
.S more than 300 classes, ranging
d from Adult Tap Dinwing to Y2K
e the Millennium Blig Hit,4 Home
0 You can study ounputers and

to develop your own Wei) :itte, learn
or business and investment :trate-

e gies, plan a buffet. Cure your
n horse's lameness, learn conver-
y. sational Mandarin ('hinese,

s. practice Ni,lf-hypnosis and get in
a shape.
n "It's never too late to enrich

y your life, further your career and
reach your educational guals.

n- said Sherry Zylka, acting a:st:
n. tant dran "S„miwhere m this

d class schedule are c·]a>ses to

d accomplish :111 threil "
ar People can sign up for classes
ar when walk-in registration occurs

from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sept. 7-9
1% and from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sept

)W 10 in the McI)owell Center

at The schedule is published und
•r available by calling I 734, 462-
21 - 4448. The entiri· Contilluing (·dil-

cation schedule is ovailable at

www.schookL,ft .ce mi u. (m the

Woi·Id Wide Web

Click on Pubhcations. then

click on the Continuing Edlica-
tion ('ourse Schedule ,ind ,)11 tilt·

fall 1999 ('ES >Rehedule. To n·gis-

n the ter by fax, print the registration
torm, fill it out and fax it to 17.1.1 1

stprn

462-4572

Schoolcraft College is nt 18600
Haggerty Road, between Six ariel
Seven Mile roads, Just west of I-

rfs: 1- 275.
neral

l. (}111-

ar(led ------==-

' ef-22-T Expert ;Ce or

Michi-

sopho- Im '"- 1 Bathtub 
ment

inlana  Izai LinersServing S E M,ch 
I lar'F¥711 5/Ul 1
1 CAGEW, -91IIN2- 1
m FALL SALE'
1 Toll 1 -8-Tubliners
1 Free 1.888-254-6377 .. I

.cird -----==--
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13»SNNow
1 KI E ESTIM·\ 1 1, 4

7,4,525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATIJR[
8'11,4 1//)1,1 FRF!1 • 1 !'.4 ,\1 \

Lamazet Babies
Have Smarter

Parents.

In t

,·

I *h .1

I ...,ide: 1,", t' L

-4

. 1 0

'''in

the standard

1,[}tlt'll·Litioll

proc edureK
t wer,· ust,d Ile

noted that

While !11, Com

ill (•It H R·el· t'

made about

the plan at a
pubhe hear-

Ing earlier

thi, year,
Home 15 state

G,anholm
organizations
- from the

iitilitie> ilium.q·Ives to consumer

advocary groups and environ-

$

mental organization> filecl

written comments about the

proposed change. 1,4 the di'In|-
line in August

ReSident•4 can .11|| Sli|)1111t

comments, Kitts .Rild, but the

PS(.' may not 0,»ader them in
its deliberatiom;

Attornev General .jennifer

Granholm conq,litined last
month that the change hadn t
received adequate pul,licit>
b,·cause it was lai)eled as just u
change in billing practices.
Instead, sh€· argued, it was tan
taniount lo .1 rate· inc·i·cu>t·

1,4·i·aune the ellect would be, m

H{)111(' Cilbeh, arl Ilter,•aSt• 111 &·t•>

und deposit M by a third t„ 5()

percent of tht·ir c·irrt·rit rates

Mich('on 1% asking that dilt·
clilt¢·H lor utillt>' 1)1|| P,1>'!11*'111>
be cut from 21 di,>: to 17 The
grace pet·li,(11„r I:tte M>·Ineit,·,
befurt· a latt· fet· 1,4 chilrged,
wouhl he cut fri,in fivt· clavs ti,

Ime Itt·(·unm·ct fup> WI,uld al,h,I

13,· nic·reused

if tlu· (·ti,·tomer hit, bern di.<

corm,·cteel unce pt-,·vic,i,81> in thu,
lapt three years. tile depo:it
n.quin·(1 for reci,fin,ction would

111Cre:*Me to three timeti, rather

than two, the amount of the eus-

turner'K peak monthly bill,
rather than the average bill
Deposits fur new customers
would mcrease from twice the

avt·rage I,ill to three times the
pt·ak nu,nthly bill.

If appr<,ved for Mich('on, the
rult• changes would apply li,r aH
Alt,·Ingan gas and electricity
utilities. including Detroit Ed,
bon and ('(insumers Power

Mich('un spoki·*Womill, Amy
Mi·Hs knic, explained the reast,Ii

br the change is thut home CUS-

turners havt· 1.·en "gaming the
sy,tem.' taking advantage of
the utility'h -lax collections," by
waiting until Just before *hut uff
to pay their 1,111>

Kitth said the PS(' will take

up thi• reque.:t tht. fall If it
agree. to at Il'iD't .i}me of the
changes, it Wil| turn the plan
over to the Oflict· of Regulatory
Reform und the Ki·cretary of
State for re\Ii·v. Sixty days
later, the l'SC will re·ach a final

concluxion Approved changeH
would go nitu eflect hy the end
of the year

.l
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OBITUARIES

00",A 1 U'/AVE

Services for Donia M. Lafave,
80, Plymouth were Sept. 4 at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

with the Rev. Felix A. Lorenz,
Jr. officiating. Burial was in
West Mount Cemetery, Taylor

He was born Jan. 27,1919 in
Flint. He died Sept. 2 in Superi-
or Township. He worked for
McLouth Steel for 30 years. He
came to the Plymouth Communi-
ty 14 years ago from Romulus.
He attended the Lutheran
Church and was a former mem-
ber of the Moose Lodge in Tren-
ton. At one time he served in
the Merchant Marines.

Survivors include his wife,

Majorie of Plymouth; four chil-
dren, Ruth Ann Spearman of
South Lyon, Sally Martin of
Wayne, Debra (Daniel) Tram-
pufh of Minnesota, Michael
(Patty) LaFave of Arizona; spe-
cial friend, Marshall Grace of
Wayne; sister, Eleanor Oglesby
of Kentucky; one brother, Walter
Tank of Arizona; 10 grandchil-
dren; and 10 great-grandchil-
dren.

Memorialg may be made to the
charity ofyour choice.
SENJAM. A. FERUSKI

Services for Benjamin A.
Peruski, 74, of South Lyon (for-
merly of Plymouth) were Sept. 1
at St. Joseph Catholic Church,

South Lyon with Father Ken-
neth Chase. Burial was in South

Lyon Cemetery, South Lyon.
He was born Jan. 17, 1925 in

Parisville, Mich. He died Aug.
28 at St. Mary Hospital, Livonia.
He retired from Ford Motor Co.
He was a usher at St. Joseph
Catholic Church, a member of
South Lyon Seniors, V.F.W. Post
5740, Parisville, Mich, and the
UAW Executive Board Local 36.

He was preceded in death by
his parents; five brothers; and
one sister. Survivors include his

wife, Alice E.; one daughter, Pat
(Randy) of Salem; one son, Larry
(Janet) of Canton; one brother,
Stanley Peruski of Harbor

Beach; three sisters, Ruth Grifka
of Warren, Agnes Ertmann of
Sterling Heights, Mayme Hill of
Ruth, Mich.; and three grand-
children.

Memorials may be made to St.
Joseph Catholic Church Expan-
sion Fund, 810 South Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI.

Local arrangement8 were
made by Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc., Northville.
elliALD M. UL-ICH

Services Gerald M. Ulbrich,
70, of Canton were Sept. 3 in
Risen Christ Lutheran Church
with the Rev. David W. Martin.
Burial was in Forest Lawn

Cemetery, Detroit.

He was born March 26, 1929
in Detroit. He died Aug. 31 in
Superior Township. He was a
supervisor.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, Marvin Martin and
Florence Ulbrich. Survivors
include his wife, Carol A.
Ulbrich of Canton; three daugh-
ters, Kathy (David) Alderman of
Plainwell, Linda (Michael)
Brown of Canton, Anita (Nigel)
Dunning of Jerome; one son,
Timothy (Leslie) Haggerty of
Phoenix, Ariz.; 10 grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
American Diabetes Association

Michigan Affiliate Inc., 23100
Providence Drive, Suite 400,

Southfield, MI 48075-3680 or to BY KEN
Trinity Lutheran Church, 706 »TAn WiN
SW 6th Ave., Cape Coral, Fla. Ambramc

33991.

Local arrangementg were
A stal

made by Vermeulen Funeral county

Home, Plymouth. .top a p

BETTY lANE"01-OCHER
Romuluj

Betty Jane Kohmescher, 78 of
hazardo

Envir
Noblesville, Indiana (formerly of
Plymouth) died Aug. 27 in

tems ha

Noblesville. She was born June
.truct aj

ocated
14, 1921.

Survivors include husband
Romulu

Paul, daughter Joyce Mancini,
Road. T

sons Paul, Jack, Rodney, Duane, commer

10 grandchildren and 11 great posal w

grandchildren.
from t}
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 168 of the Public Act3 of 1959
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Comprehensive
Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning Commission of
the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Monday,
October 4, 1999 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan:
CALVARY BAFTIE,r CHURCH FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT
CONSIDER AMENDING THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM RURAL
RESIDENTIAL (1 D.U./2 ACRES)- TO VERY LOW DENSITY
RESIDENTIAL (1 D UjACRE) FOR PARCEL NOS. 025 99 0001 004 AND
025.99 0001 005. Property is located on the south side of Warren Road
between Ridge and Napier Roads.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should be
received at the above address prior to Thursday, September 30, 1999, in

Taxes from page Al

Contract from page Al

"I will pay the current summer
taxes as soon as I get the
money," he said.

When asked if he would have
sent out letters about Repeck if
he had known about his own tax
situation, Shrewsbury replied, "I
would have paid them first.
You'd have to be pretty dumb to
accuse someone else when you're
doing the same thing, if you
knew about it.

"I faced my responsibility. I

SHURGARD STI
2101 HAGC

CANTON

Notice is hereby given that the folio
bidder by open auction on October 1

should be held to the same high
standards as anyone else, and
even higher because I'm a public
official. I made a mistake and I
corrected it."

Repeck said she hasn't seen
the letter Shrewsbury sent out,
although friends and colleagues
have told her about the contents.

"I really don't have any com-
ment on the matter," said
Repeck. "I'm not throwing
stones back and lowering myself

RAGE CENTER

ERTY RD.
WI 48187

ing unitcs) will be sold lo the highest
1999 at approximately 9:30 a.m. at

to his level."

Repeck was the top vote-getter
among 10 candidates in the
August city commission primary.
She and seven others will face-
off in the Nov. 2 general election
for four seats on the commission.

In his letter to city residents.
Shrewsbury accused Repeck,
wife of Community Crier pub-
lisher W. Ed Wendover, of hav-
ing business interest in property
that owes more than $49,000.

The Wayne County Treasur-
er's office claims The Community

Shurgard Storage located at 2101 Haggerty Rd, Canton, MI 48187 (734)
981-0300.

Unit #4072 - Eckert - motorcycle
Unit #4239 - Bennet - misc. boxes, suitcases, duffel bag. misc. housewares

and misc. clothes

Unit #9011 - Whitly - refrigerator, stove, dresser, lamp, bed, misc toys.
TV., chairs, misc. bags, clothes and table
Publiih· September 5 and 12.1999     ....

SHURGARD OF PLYMOUTH
41889 JOY ROAD

CANTON, MI 48187

Notice is hereby given that the entire contents of the following storage units
will be sold to the highest bidder by way of an open bid on OCTOBER 01.
1999 at approximately 9:00 a.m. at Shurgard Storage Centers located at
41889 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187

Unit #303. MARK ERWIN. ANTIQUE CAR PARTS INCLUDING DOORS,
HOOD, TIRES, RIMS, SEAT, CHAINSAW BICYCLE, NEON SIGN

trnit #420, ROY GEORGE MANY PCS OF LUMBER, KITCHEN TABLE,
AIR CONDITIONER, CLOTHING. FAN. AIR COMPRESSOR. FISHING
POLES.

Publiah Augul,129 and Meptember 5.1999

890@5

administrative team." 1 'The board did drop
"It was tough," added Errol its stance on the merit

Goldman, assistant superinten-dent for employee relations and pay issue, but it still
personnel and chief district took some time to com.
negotiator. "The board did drop promise on the econom-
its stance on the merit pay issue, ic issues.'
but it still took some time to

compromise on the economic Errol Goldman
issues."

assistant superintendent
Burt believes the contract set-

tlement will help in opening the
door to finding a quality perma-
nent school superintendent. get this behind us and move in a

"Everyone in the district real_ more positive direction.
izes if we want a quality super- The Board of Education is

intendent we need to have labor expected to ratify the agreement
peace," Burt said. "We w:int to at its Sept. 14 meeting.

Read Observer Sports

BY
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liquid h
site gei
deep in
would
beneath

Crier owes $38,168.31 in back into the

taxes. City records indicate which e

Wendover and Repeck owe into Oh

$2,062.95 from 1998 and 1999 Liqu
property tax bills. The Crier as acidi

also owes the city $1,054 in past would b

water bill payments, according into thi

to records. State

Shrewsbury also questioned D-Tayl,
Repeck's role in a no-bid contract needec

worth $20,000 to Wendover and
his Comma Graphics firm to -
publish a quarterly newspaper
for the Downtown Business
Association. Co

order to be included in the materials submitted for review
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Stuff you don't need anymore. Stuff that's been piling up in the garage,
 the basement or the attic. Get rid of it with with a classified ad in
our hometown newspaper. We're so sure you'll be able to sell your stuff
ith three ads, that if you don't, we'll run your ad three more times free,

That's right-

& Sell it in three or we'll run it for free-
 three more timesl
f

CO

I.

How can you beat that?
F>You can't!

.

 So, what you do is this:
Tell us you want our special three-ad deal, then if, heaven

forbid!, your stuffis still sitting around after the first three

have run, call us and let us know and we'11 run your ad

absolutley free in the next three editions of your

Of- does not appty to Rial Eotate,Ap,I, Empk¥n,nt or Garage S
Participant, must purchase thr- 8011 1
almough il may Wke ody one or No ads
10 11- 11*m(,) E.4.4

4

,-·,41 4
'fly,

9 1
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10pponents call hazardous waste well'a severe risk'
r to

706
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
BTAn 94.Iln

Fla. k.bramciykloe.homecomm.net

A state representative and aere

eral county commissioner want to

stop a proposed injection well in
Romulus that would house liquid

8 of hazardous wastes.
Environmental Disposal Sys-ly of

tems has proposed a plan to con-7 in
struct and operate the well, to be

une

jocated at 28470 Citrin Drive in
and Romulus, near I-94 and Inkster

Road. The site would be the firstcini,
commercial hazardous waste dis.

ane,

reat posal well housed off-site, away
from the waste generator, in
Michigan.

The EDS facility would accept
liquid hazardous waste from off-
site generators for disposal in
deep injection wells. The wells

-     would be 4,000 to 5,000 feet
beneath the surface, drilled deep

back into the Mount Simon formation,
cate which extends from Mt Pleasant
owe into Ohio.

1999 Liquid hazardous wastes guch
rier as acids, solvents and leachates
past would be injected under pressure
ding into this formation.

State Rep. Raymond Basham,
oned D-Taylor, said the well was not
tract needed to store hazardous
and

I Uquid haza,dous wa,tes
Buch••aciA -vints and
1.achites WOU" b. Inject-
Id under Pwls.•re Into thls
formation.

wastea, noting the distinction
for the firm using the site to
make money and not to dispose
of waste created by the conipa-
ny

"Thi.9 8 8trictly 'fur profit' and
all about the almighty dollar,
Basham said.

"It could hold some of the most
toxic materials known to man.
These wastes could even surface

seven or eight miles from the
site and affect drinking water."

Before the site is approved, a
state site review board studies
the potential impact the facility
has on the local community.
That process lakes about six
months and includes a formal
public hearing and numerous
open meetings in which the pub-
lic can offer comments.

The state Department Envi-
ronmental Quality also reviewed
the application for compliance
with design and operating stan-
dards set by the state. The DEQ

11 0

--mr-- -Ir-' i H e U i H k.... 0
3

©  - WIck42*I 471 Tyler ..1-

1 '4 -1

found that a Romulus injection
well to house liquid hazardous
waste complies with technical
requirements.

The site review board will rec-

ommend that the DEQ either
issue or deny the permit. The
DEQ then initiates another pub-
lic participation process to
receive comments on its tenta-
tive decision.
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Basham gaid the wells affect

everyone between Mt. Pleasant
and Ohio."

"This well will be located in a

sandstone region, which is very
porous," Basham said. So it
would affect everyone in the
area. Pascal's Law applies,
which means ( a leak) will follow

the path of least resistance."
The injection well is located

1 ThoDEQ found that a
RO-111• 0*'Ctlon W.11 to
holl- *id hazardous
wast• complies with tochni-
cal r.4111-ment•.

within a heavily populated area,
Basham said.

County commissioner John
Sullivan, D-Wayne. whopie dis-
triet includes Rumulus, said

there were inany riAkil disociat
ed with hazardous waste Wells

Sullivan was appointed
recently by Wayne ('ounty com-
m 12;stoneri as a n alternate to
the Hite review board. Commis-

stoner Ed Boike. D-Taylor. was
appointed by commissioner* as
delegate to the board Boike
chairs the conimission's Corn-
mittee on Environment, Sew·ers
and Drains

'Because the waste must be
transported from the site where
it is generated, there is a severe
risk of accidents and spills." Sub
livan vaid. -There ts a risk of

contaniinating underground
sources of drinking water.

'If the wrong concentration of
hazardous waste is injected Into
a well. it could result in combus-

tion ur corrosion A disastrou•-|
:,ituation could result if a waste

generator tried to slip a small 1
amount of waste into a disposal '
well that it ts not approved for." '

An accident or Hpill could force.'
14

evacuation of Detroit Metro Air-

port, 1-94 or I-275. "It just does :
not make sense to locate these

hazardous waste wells in Huch a ,

heavily populated area." Sulli- .
van said

Sullivan is concerned because r,

the Hite review board 18 com-.,

prised of eight gubernatorial.J
apporntees. Only Gov. Joho
Engler can put a stop to the '
injection well. Sullivan said.

-Although I will be sitting on
the board as an alternate for the

county, there is nothing that the
local community or 1 can do to-' 
stop the opening of this facility 
unless Governor Engler's 
appointees would oppose the 
facility "

Sullivan and Basham encour- ;
aged residents to write to 2
Engler

Residents can trrite Got. John ·

Engler. State Capitol, P.O. Box 1
30013, Lansing, MI 48909 or e- i'
mail nu,wt@exer.state.mi.us. 0

m to 1-
aper 
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 Commission OKs $2.7 billion budget Sheriff gives safety tips for schools kids
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

ERTAFF WRITER

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

Wayne County commissioner:
Arlt approved a $2.7 billion budget
I Tuesday that brings a very

slight rollback in the millagetom. rate - about 0.0223 mills

Tom- For the owner of a $150,000

home with a taxable value of

$75,000, that means about $1.67

pan less in taxes to be paid to the
Vident county on the next tax bill.

A proposed increase in pay-
ments to jurors from $15 to $30

e ina a dav was removed That nwant

$2.6 million went instead to fund
lon is job vacancies
ement Commissioners also decided to

fund one -cybercop- - that ic. an
¢ officer in Wavnt· Counts· Sherifl

I COUNTY NEWS

Department's Internet crime
unit, instead of the five original-
ly suggested by the commission's
Committee on Ways and Means
That committee deliberated over

the budget with count>· depart-
ment heads and division till ri·-

tors.

Commissioners also placed $·12
mi}lion in a contingency fund for
the juvenile justice facility from
thu· $48 million iii the communi

ty justice fund. The remaining
$6 million was placed in youth
prevention.

Other changes mellided In<,re
money for five as.*tant prose-
cuting attorney: IN, 1- ('i,unty

Prosecutor John O'Hair. and per-
sonnel for County Clerk Teola
Hunter

About $2.9 million was ear-

marked for a salary adjustment
fo r court employees. part of a
Michigan Supreme Court ruling.
in which justices found the state
did not have to fund the reorga-
nization of Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court and Detroit Recorders

Court

Money was budgeted fur attor-
ney.4 to conduct legal research
and investigations for indigent
clients Also, a drug court pro-
gram to match available state
money will receive $50.000, and
$347.000 will go to Probate
Court for a guardianship review
under a judge's discretion, and
three security officers.

By now, many school districts in w©Htern
Wayne County have returned to school.

Wayne (Jounty Sheriff Robert Ficano
reminded children that they should remem-
ber to be safe while traveling to and from
school. They should alway< walk on the
sidewalk, cross only at crosswalki and
always stop look and }i:<ten before entering
a erosswalk.

The Wayne County Sheriff Department
issued several other tips-

1 Cross only on green or -walk- licht> at
controlled intersections

1 Wait for the crop;sing guard to return to
you to help you Cri)>46.

1 Walk your bicycle at al! cros:walk.i

9 If no sidewalk is available, walk against

traffic closest to the eurb. ,

I Look down drivewavs for backing cars. 2

1 Wear something bright, such as a -yellow i
pc,ni·ho. u hen it's dark. snow>. foggy or rain- i
ing :

1 \Valk with friends when possible. ,

I Walk directh to and from school. ;
1 Stop, look and listen at all railroad :

crossings before crn:Ang

The Wayne County Sheriffs al>o advised C
young:ters that they shouldnt wear a head- 9
set while they are walking. They also should i
riot play on railroad track- or street or
itiline skitte in the street or business dis-

tnet. i
The SherifT Department al,U) reminded ;

children that they :houldn't talk to :
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Group launches drive to put vouchers on fall 2000 ballot 
BY MIKE MALOTT
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE
mmalot-homecomm.net

Vouchers - referred to as
.Opportunity Scholars, which
could be cashed in for $3,100 to
$3,500 worth of education at a
private or even religious school -
may be on the election ballot in
Michigan in November of 2000.

A Lansing-based coalition
called Kids First! Yes! launched
a petition drive this week to
,gather the necessary signatures
to place the constitutional

i amendment before voters for

approval next year. The group
has 180 days to get the neces-
sary 302,711 signatures.

The proposal would automati-
tally allow parents and students
in 38 of Michigan's "worst per-
forming" school districts to get
vouchers, funded with taxpayer
dollars, which could be cashed in
at private schools. Additionally,
the plan would allow voters in

any school district to approve a
voucher plan locally and require
teacher testing in all schools,
public or private, that accept
vouchers.

District performance would be
determined by drop-out rates.
Those districts that graduate
fewer than two-thirds of

enrolling students would be sin-
gled out for the automatic vouch-
ers.

"Those that are graduating 68
percent, that is nothing to crow
about," said Jeff Timmer, man-
ager of the campaign. "But those
that are at 67 percent and below,
they need help. These kids need
a chance. Most of them are dis-
advantaged economically and
victims of geography. Because
they live is a certain zip code
they are forced to go to a school
that everyone knows ign't edu-
eating the kids."

But the petition drive has also
drawn a sharp response from

educators, civil libertarians and
child advocacy groups who
announced Monday they would
form a coalition of their own to
oppo8e the petition drive. That
group will be known as All Kids
First.

"This is a deceptive attempt to
funnel public tax dollars to pri-
vate and religious schools," Mar-
garet Trimer-Hartley, a spokes-
woman for the Michigan Educa-
tion Association, said. *There are
220,000 students in private
schools, kids going to schools like
Cranbrook, who would be eligi-
ble for this with one vote from

the Legislature, our very conser-
vative Legislature. That would
drain $772 million away from
the public schools."

Although voucher proponents
talk about choice, Trimer-Hart-
ley said residents already have a
choice.

"Vouchers have been cleverly
packaged as a plan to help the

poorest kids from the poorest,
most troubled school districts

But it is preciBely these kids who
will be hurt most by a weakened
and abandoned public school syM-
tern.

In addition, winners under
the proposed voucher scheme are
those parents who already send
their children to private schools,
most of whieh are parochial,"
according to a statenent issued
by her coalition.

Private schools could, with

vouchers, avoid accountability in
the operation of their schoo18.
They could also choose their stu-
dents selectively, perhaps by
testing or religion. Special edu-
cation classes would not be

required of the private schools,
Trimer-Hartley said.

She argued that at present, 90
percent of Michigan students
attend public schools. And
polling has shown 71 percent of
parents prefer improvements to

the public schools as opposed to
finding alternatives to it.

Voucher proponents argue the
plan would directly benefit stu-
dents in the worst 8Chool diM-

tricts

"Those school districts should

be troubled because they're not
doing the job. We are targeting
them. They deserve to have the
heat turned up on them.

You know, the Detroit school

system has a budget of about $5
billion. They ought to put that
money to use and educate kids,"
Timmer said. "And this will spur
them on or they are going to lose
customers."

Other southeast 11ichigan
school districts singled out be
the petition drive for vouchers
include Pontiac, Clintondale,
New Haven, Van Dyke, High-
land Park, Haintramck, Inkster,
Ecorse, River Rouge and Dear-

born Heights Diatrict No. 7.
Back in 1970, Michigan voters

amended the state Constitution

to specifically ban vouchers and
parochiaid. This amendment
would reverse that earlier vote.

Lining up with Kids Firilt! Yes
to Bupport vouchers are organi-
zations like the Mackinac Center
for Public Policy, the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce, Michi-

gan Family Forum, Michigan
Catholic Conference, the Ander-
son Economic Group and Citi-
zens for Traditional Values.

Lining up with All Kids First
to oppose the drive are groups
like the American Association of
University Women, the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union, the
Detroit Branch of the NAACP,
the Jewish Community Council,
the League of Women Voters,
and the Michigan Parent Teach-
er Association.

Arthritis Today

UM-Dearborn rated a top-10 regional college JOFEPH J. WEISS. M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY 
18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: (248) 478-7860

The 1-Jniversity of Michigan-
Dearborn was rated among the
top 10 public regional universi-
ties in the Midwest in the U.S.

News & World Report annual
guide to colleges in the Aug. 23
issue of the publication.

In addition, UM-Dearborn Col-

341:.3*t·joc'*tpia.Twiv,#0: 7/:
iER.44* *-4.44:
2 NF - - v.';? 1-<f·(·P:f.Off hy.Bi
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and private institutions, UM-
Dearborn was rated 30th.

Among public regional universi-
ties in the Midwest, UM-Dear-
born was ranked eighth. Oak-
land University, at ninth, was
the only other Michigan college
listed in that category.

·dt>fit
,4

lege of Engineering and Comput-
er Science was rated among the
top undergraduate engineering
schools in the country.

The magazine ranks colleges
in numerous categories. In the
category of regional universities
in the Midwest, including public

UM-Dearborn, which is cele-
brating its 40th anniversary this
year, has more than 8,000 stu-
dents enrolled in undergraduate
and master's degree programs in
the liberal arts and sciences,
education, engineering, manage-
ment and public administration

,
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ANKLE SWELLINGMany people equate ankle swelng w¢h arthrks The lact G Riat rarely Is 3
enlargement 01 the feet or ankles the re&01 01 arentis Most anhr,bs related  wilankle problems re,eaj themselves by pan Some 9„eing accormar•es the-
pewn. bul 11 G small compewed to the pelson who has ooncerns because 01
arlde gemng

In mod cases, the cause of entargement Es poor arculabon. specrfically venous arajanon 11 you
hafe problem w, wor artenes to the ankles. you have intense pain and the ankle and lool become
srnall and cold M heart tallure or luckey dlseasels the cause tor you, ankle me,Ing. you usually have
Jacuty breattung made worse on exerbon Ybur problems rre„ng bnog you b medical attenbon nol
YON 9,02),en 2*18&

When poor venous arculabon Is the cause you flnd your ankles are s.,ollerl at n,ght and near
nonnal in the morrIng Dunng the day the ankles enlarge usually painlessly unless the swellng
croMIS your shoes

Silbng rnakes the swelling worse and walking rrvoves 4 The reason:s that when,ou walk the leg
musdes act I,ke kttle purrips to take *te blood back to the heart

To prevent or control swollen ankles. the best rneasures are *allung b the reason noted above.
keeping your legs st,ghuy elevated when sming · a loot stool will do and weanng support hose
throughout the day H you use such stockIngs pul them on immechately when you awake and belore
your leet touch the floor The support hose are eastest to apply at thai trne and the afer, pressure
started early exerts the best efled

These measures usually sulf,ce. and make taking med,cne l.r,r·lecessary
L.20//4
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GIVING KIC

While I ty.v.··,·43%,ited (electr,c; toothbruth
(1,8 flot 'le.fiwril, do a better ;ot) than d
manial line, it ar make children a little more

enthi,%,aiti. dbout brushing Once children
start brusti,ng withow: parental supervision
(about age w or seven), a power-asvited
toothbrush Inav motivate them to bru;h
longer than they *·ould •ilthout one. Parents
can have their ch,ldren Degin us,na a power
ass,sted bruth with a rotating head once mo;t
of their babv teeth are in (around age two or
threel. The bristles thould be positioned
aqainit the teeth and moved along the gum
1,ne, eniw,ng (merage 01 the entire tooth
surface (-hildren jhould ipend at tedit two
01·tiote·% tifuth,ng their teeth to be ;ule thev

LIVONIA VILI
19171 '055!111

rbert M. Gardner, D.D.S.

)S AN ASSIST

LACE DENTAL
VIAN o LIVONIA

u.o, 478 2110

are adequately clean
We stres; preventative der·tist·, fi,r dit

members ot the famity We re torated at
19171 Merriman road, where we Eve to

trach you good oral h>g.ene In tile lonq run
you will have better dental health Good
experiences with dentistr, are based on
making the rtght choice in a tamily dentist
and,n taking Reps to keep dent.il imt. at a
minimum through sell <_are at home between
Inth At LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL

ASSOCIATES. we recommend regular
checkups. periodic cleaningq aid * rays
Mnen needed Regular dentd, care I. opt ,)1
the beft *nvestments vou .·.lil ever m.ike
Smiles are our busineu

Shop at Parisian and enjoy
these special privileges*:
· Savings of 15% for customers aged 55-59
· Savings of 20% for customers aged 60-69
· Savings of 25% for customers age 70 and over
· Doors open at 9am
· Register for your Parisian Generations card.
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FOCUS ON WINE

RAY & ELEANOR HEALD

Shiraz

rhymes
with Oz

 t's fitting that Oz, Australia's nick-name, rhymes with shiraz, the
Aussie name for syrah. There's

also no doubt that shiraz is today's '
"hot" red Wine from Australia!

Shiraz is Australia's most wiclely-
planted premium red wine grape and
its premier wine. Americans ar€· fast
discovering its taste. Shiraz is becom-
ing better known in the U.S. than
varietally-labeled Myrah. Ifyou've not
tried it. were suggesting sonie of the
best to get you started.

()ne theory about syrahs origin is
th:it it was brought to France's Rhone
Valley from Shiraz in Persia. For
most Australians, using the name
syrah. too closely associates their ver-
sion with the French- Down Under

folks are cut from their own cloth So

are their wines, particularly shiraz.

What to expect
From its many growing districts

throughout Australia there are a
number of styles. Pei)pery and spicy
wines come from central and southern

Victoria. Concentrated, intense, full-
bodied, lush and dense wines are from
the Barossa. Coonawarra, Clare and
parts of central Victoria present a red
cherry, minty, smooth style. From
the Hunter Valley, shiraz can have

red fruits. pepper and spice But
some are powerful, beefy and earthy.

Multi-district blends. 11.sually
labeled South Eastern Aristralia. are

niulti-fact·ted and can range from
light to full-bodied. Sonic are
approachable and meant for early
consumption. Others are long-lived.

"Flavors run the gamut from spicy,
pepper, raspherry. pluin. blackberry.
mulberry, olive tojammy," exi,lained
Peter Gago. Penfolds winemaker
"Whether the wine has these or not

depends largely on which flavors were
present in the grapes at harvest
Much of this has to do with where the

grapes were grown.
Not all shiraz bottlings are big

wines. If skin extraction iB hmited

during fermentation, the wine will
have a lighter body. It will be low in
tannins and have Vient time in older
oak or no oak at all. These are drink-

me now shiraz. Tops in this style are
Wynn: Shiraz I 100 percent ('non-
awarra) at $13. Lindemans Padth-

away Shiraz $13, Deakin Estate Shl-
raz $12.50 and Rosemount's difiniond

Libel Shiraz $12.

Please see SHIRAZ, B2

Wine Picks

Pick of the pack: 1996 Zaca Mesa Sy'al,

$18.50. This s,fah is uniquely Cal,forma DY it
in tomparison to m Auss,e sh.,11 to tw·l r p,

underbtand St'iles

I Telearn more about it·,le. f ft,lic·ar,· foill

chardonnays, two froin diffe,ent .eRic,ns of (.al

,fornia. one lt,ilian and one from the 13,1,gund'i

region of Francp i lai)elf•d Bourgfigne,.1097
Alex ancler Vanev Vinevards ( Alex ander V,11 ey ;

Chardonnay $24.1997 Byron , Sarita Maria

Valley·) Chardonnay $19. 1998 Ant,non Ca<,trl
Ic) della Sal, Chardonnay , Unibria $1 1 and
199 7 Regnard Chartionnav Bourgogile $14
I I f You flat out like California charcionnrik
tand what 'S not to like?I thi,i ccitIEN 1 ton K

sure to have one for you· 1997 Gundlach

Bundschu Sonoma Vallev Chardonnay $16.
1997 Gundlach Bundschu Sangiacomo Vine
yard Chardonnay $18.50; 1997 Estaricm
Reserve Chardonnay. Monteres' $20. artil

1996 Franciscan Cuvre Sauvage Chardon, m

Napa $35.
1 Rosh Hasharia. the festive jew,ili New Y„,Ir

Celebfation begins this Yeaf at suriclown M ,!(1,1¥

Sent 10 marking the start of yeN 5,60 in I'tr
jewish calendar.

Foi this celebration ancl Yom Kint),1, to f,)11(,w

on Sunday. Sept 19, we recommend two

excellent kosher lines of *Ine,4 Fortant rjr

France with Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauv,gnon
and Meflot around $10 and Reserve St Marlin

Chardonnay and Cat>ernet Sauvignon also
around $10. All these wines are c.ertified

Yayin Mevushal (universally kosherl, signifying

that the fermented wine has been flash pas

teurized.
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87 HEATH

Fall is almozit upon Us
- nwaning colorful
leaves, brisker weather

and apple season
This gummer's warm.

wet and sunny weather

rought a bumper crop of
apples about 2-3 weeks earlier

than usual, local growers say. In
Oakland. Wayne and the surround-
ing counties ther,e are numerous
choices for apple lovers who either
want to pick their own or just grab
a bag for eating or for making pies.

CIDER MILL

of fruit The Ulch,gan-Der>art fne,lt ofM ori C ati a ead to c heck ,fulaut:,11:·,

Agrituilti'e pub!,91,es a directory of riost of
Mic:Itigard, farm niarkets 1-0 get vow : op¥.

Call ·31/, 3/.3 1058 01 ser,(1 Your reaue<,t

to the denartment. P.O. Box .3001 7.·Lar,4

ing. MI 48909. U pl€k farms at-ia r ider mills
are listed on the Michigan Aople Comimt
le.i Web home page.

http://MichiganApples.com

Here are lotne flearbv apole ofcha,(19 11!10

cide, 171,Ils to visit.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

i Spicer Orchards Farm Market and elder
Mill. 819, 632 7692 - l) S 23. tlwee

miles north of 41 59 10 Cl,de Read. exit

east 1.4 inite.. Operi 9 am. to ; 8 in.

daih. u pick anples. cifle, MI'. c fal'

4100. fr,Inal bar  picnic and play Wed.

pon, rliles atic ':aprides on weekends U
pick. DUM*kinS akallable m 0(.tober

A·Avt· Npir.proN ha,(15.corn

MACOMB COUNTY

I Blake's Big Apple Orchard , 810) 784

9710 One mae south of dow·,to#·,

Aurada at Norrt, Ave. and 3.3 Mile Road

Open 9 ,i m to 0 p iii rlail U W k

4*45. <Milei animal tarm. Port, firl,-> or,

*.ekencM

i Blakers Orchard and Clder Mill 810

784 5.343 Run I)·r <rune fa!1 1,4 as

Ble).ph Bip, Apph· Ori hard. 1798. A,in,i

da Cente' Road Ope  8 a in to 6 p r
da.4 0 051 1, apples , c de,. anir , 1 il i. r

ting f,1,113 f.1 11(!rE,n« event 5

OAKLAND COUNTY

I Erwin Orchards & elder Mill 2,1Hi ·1.17

4/01 Ele·1#per  Milfor (1 .wi,1 5001,1 Lvon,
61.1/4 Sliw.r 1,1jq· Road (>pen d,IIi·. 4

r' m h. f. pin ty-pl: i apple., :19'd 1 ¢,ler

F 16·,iri N (:t>un/rv f,1,>te 'u·,rh·,

*w·,% p'Miwic.,ilintly gole (.(,01

I Franklin Cider Mill i 2,1,8 6.4,"4,«

C {,frier of 14 M +I,· a ,(i Frank 1,- Road

i ofie mile v. »*·.1 of Tele•graph•. Open .1

414,; I'lf,4,1 11)

59 r

im

E R NEEDHAM • STA

Mcintosh, Paula Red. Jonagold.
.Jonathan and Cortland apples are
among the first harvested locally,
according to growers. Other van-
pties, such as Re€1 and Golden Deli-

cious. Spy and Granny Smiths arr
han'ested later

Linda Erwin, owner of Erwin
Orchards & Cider Mill in South

Lyon. has already had two u-pick
weekend.4 for customers. thanks to

the early apple crop and favorable
weather Erwin's has been open 79
years.

S AND APPLE

a.m to 6 2 4,1 Mo r:av·Fic!,·i, 8 arp ,0

6 p m. Satijf(Ict¥ Sunfla, Cjder hot
doughruts. home Neked aUDIt· I>ie.,
cand, ar,1 cawainel api)les.

1 Goodison Clder MIll. 248· 442 44St'

4295 Orion Roild. Oaktritid L.,·,Ir,94!p.

Morth of Rochester Opprillrift, r  fi

p.m. Monda, Fridar: 9 a.rn to 6 p n

Saturdav Suridav' Cider. pir·t,ed applnh.

t)aked goods: honey. pier M. ana pia·.

grown(l C}[Prl. gourinet s"00

I Long Family Orchard & Farm , 248 360

3774 - On Coinmerce Road,west of

BI>gle Lake Roadi Commerce Tow,tqhit,

Open 2 p m.to 7 pm Monda, Friday,

noon to 6 0 Ii; Meekends Fresh picked

Palitri Red ar)ples available, call for avail

ability of u Dick apples
I Paint Creek Cider Mill & Restaurant

i 248i 651 %361 - Three Indef fiorth·.·.es:
of Rochebter un Or,or, Road ·bet'.,pen

Ail rir 14 rind Ref. heste' loads :. Cider mil

i,or, 1'> itivi. 1.06 pm + f 'da¥ Suflf;.1;
Rebtatilant open 5 91).in Mon(jav thu,

daw, 5 p.in to 10 p fil F Fid,ip. noon to 3

D m S.,Lirrl,li. !un. h ar,1510 0 in flifl

ner. 10 A.in. to 2 Bm Si.jr'd<n. bruit, h. L

8 u I'. Ill['11(?f +1,410'IC Old gost !.Ill 46''

11 g Cidpr ,Ind .lought.lit.. 411 58141
I Rocheste, Cider Mill , 248.651 42.' 1

on 5125 R,.i.tie;,ter Huad, tv. c, n'lles

nort,1 of Ro, Ips,el Oir,· 8.1 m. 1 0 6

p.in (MII, tt(¢4121' t,„, rri(t of October M

1 41 10 6 0 03 1 '111,1 91,11-lavr, Novern

be, 1-<p.,Ir', 1,0.4<01 1 1,10·r

I Yates Cider Mill + 2,1.8 6·. 1 H. 1(73 Me)

f. A va" Rovt m, ROL hiesti.·f *till·, . rit·rif

./ 2 7.1110' Rijad ar Dequiticir, Ope'. dall,

' ' :/ In t O 7 D /1, C mel 1)'(.ked .1/]1'es.

tkilighfil.J'.,

WAYNE COUNTY

I Apple Charlie's · 7-4.1, a; 1 9 2,HO 4%

t'Jili·'·, ,i·m?ti of [.)t,li,pt Mi,tro Airper!

'4,1 80'tor, 480 4': Sout h 11*/r, ir, 14,
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In addition to having u-pick
apples and raipherries. and ielling
rider, doughnuts, caramel apples
and sundaes. the orchard also hosts

a variety of tanuly-oriented events.
A cil.<tomer appreciation d,n· 16

planned Sunday. Sept. 12 und will
feature puppeteer Rod Snow as
well a>; open-air apple butter mak-
ing and a performance by roka
Dot" the clown. Childrens' events

are also planned.

Please see APPLES, 82
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I Parmenter's Northville Clder Mill & Win

ery. (248 3.19.3181 71-1 Hasenne.
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I Plymouth Orchards & Cider Mill, : 7.61

4632290 - 10685 Warren Roal. Ph

Mouth. 0[rn 9 a.m to 7 n.m. througn
Ocpotier. 10 a.ni. to 6 p m ,; Nopernte,

Clde, and apples for sale, doug'irluts,
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These fruits
and veggies
are medicinal

BY BEVERLY PRICE
APEC[Al. WRITER

How can >·ou lower your
cholesteroL nviuce the risk of
heart disease and still lovt·

what you are eating" Let':
take a look

In a recent slud>, kiwitruit
wn< ranked number one in

nutrient density. Kiwitruit
contains twice the vitamin (

of an orange, and all the
potassium of a ban:ina. It 1,4
als{, a good source of magne-
sium, vitamin E and fiber

These nutrients can help pre-
vent heart disease

Purple grape juice contains
resveratrol. a phytochemical
unique to grapes , found
niainly in the skini, that ina>

help pri·vent heart disease. It
is rich in antioxidantx called

' flar·onoids which help to keep
arteries open and prevent oxi-
clation of cht,lesterol that i·an

lead to plague formation und
artery damage.

Avocados art· high in fat.
but most of the fu t 1.:

nmnounK:itu:ated which actu-

iilly helps protect the arter-
res It also lowers chole.:t,·rol

und improves the ratio ot
good /IDI, to
hal L[)1. cho- SENSIBLE

l e s 1 e r o l UVING

It i ch i n gill- 7-
tathione. thi> r
:1 !1 t ! f, 1 1 <1 :i !1 t

(,1" /:'P f 1-t•t·
radical. from

your body.
Br(,Cet}h 1-

.till one of

the healthi-

est <Hods you BEVERLY

Call (•at. It IM PRICE

rich in Inlic

acid. whic·h reduc·» hi-in„,c·,+s-
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l,lt,i)(1
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promise of sweetness
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What to watch for in Taote next week Allie Gordon, Justi,1 Bean,.icic·kit· Rectil,.hike h' 4'lll|1' .11t| ··4' IA.1,4:11• ...1.rilt'I·+ 1,• 1,# 1111 1|p ubl i, hi.·i,H„ ut: „t Ihi p.1·.t i,·11 Irl(!,1,1, 1!Inil,·
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• 2 Unique      . Gordon (holding spoon ), Nato (iorcion, .Jain N |'|It- 1-· |44 111-1 |(•1411 /| 1··|1 111 1 1111 1'11|% |•4 11111·'lit·'V Ulll lik,4 1,11 v,„t a-: f.,1111* 1.,1,·
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1 111  i ./|' til| It '1 .·.It 1'.1 T. 1*<, u 11. !.

ciessert for Rash licishana. tti·lit 11111•. 1„,ali.i, lik, .,11.1,„i-I Ii,ilitli:- 1(,i•411 T,L·,·.Cle.· NEW YEAR. IC
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A Pumpkin Jul)ilee» Sunday,
Oct. 10 will feature a kids'

pumpkin walk, a pie eating con-
test and pumpkin and raspberry
recipe contests.

For theme appreciating the
more spooky things in life,
Erwin's will present haunted
barns and a special "animated"
barn for younger children in
October. Cash prizes will be
awarded for good costumes and
costumed visitors will receive

free caramel apples. Those buy-
ing one bag of apples will receive
a wagon ride.

As for pasteurization, Erwin

said most customers have given
the idea a thumbs-down. Most

customers specifically look for
cider that hasn't been pasteur-
ized.

"They feel they still want an
unaltered cider," Erwin said.

Bob Steinheiser, owner of
Goodison Cider Mill, 4295 Orion
Road in Oakland Township, said
the newest addition at the cider

mill is technology designed to
make cider safer to drink. Two

years ago, 66 people in three
Western states and Canada were

sickened from drinking unpas-
teurized apple juice, which had

been tainted with E coti bacte-

ria.

A modified version of an ultra-

violet light process used for
purifying drinking water and
some swimming pools is now
being used to purify Goodison's
cider.

It kills the bacteria without

pasteurizing the cider," Stein-
heiser said. "When you heat
cider, its character and flavor is
changed."

This change addresses con-
cerns about E. coti risks but also

addresses customers' concerns
about taste, Steinheiser said.

The process kills more than 99
percent of the bacteria.

At Goodison's, customers can
buy pre-picked apples, baked
goods and honey in the gourmet
shop. Families can bring chil-
dren to the playground or have
lunch in the picnic area. Goodi-
son's is open Labor Day weekend
through Christinas.

At Franklin Cider Mill, on the
corner of Franklin and 14 Mile
roads in Franklin, owner Susan
Perry says the emphasis is on
tradition. The 166-year-old cider
mill still has its original water
wheel, though it's no longer used

to power the cider mill. The mill
is a national historical site.

"It's one of the oldest and
largest operating water wheels
in the country," Perry said.

Treats made at Franklin Cider
Mill include fresh picked apples,
hot doughnuts, homemade pies.
fresh produce, caramel apple,1
and of course, the cider. At
Franklin, pasteurization isn't
wanted by either the owners or
the customers.

"We have a clean product.
Perry said. *'It should not have to
be pasteurized. It's not a natural
product once you start pasteuriz-

ing it It's a good. clean und .St't' ir

healthy natural product. AP

Plymouth Orchards & Cider (CHI
Mill, 10685 Warren Road opened
in 1982 but has offered u-Pick
apples for 26 years, Maid manag. 1 cup

er Peg Given. 1·2c

plymouth Orchards allows vls- 1 1/:

itors to check out exotic birds rol

such as peacocks and farm ant 1 lup

mals in the petting farm When SU

the pumpkin harvest kicks off, 1'4t

visitors can pick their own.
1 2t

See recipes on Page 83. 1/2i
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Jews call Yom Hadim, the Day of
Judgment.

According to Jewish tradition,
in heaven there is a symbolic
book in which all of man's deeds
are written. On one side are his
good deeds; the other, his bad.
Jews believe that on Rosh
Hashana, the book is opened,
and God evaluates every per-
son's behavior. During the ten
days of the High Holy Days,
which culminate on Yom Kippur,
the Day of Atonement, the book
is kept open. On Yom Kippur,
Jews fast for 24 hours, allowing
neither food nor drink to pass
their lips, so intent are they in
praying to God for repentance
for past wrongs, asking Him to
inscribe them in the Book of Life
for another year. As the sun sets
on Yom Kippur, it is believed
that each person's fate is written
down in the Book of Life.

For Jews, food is intrinsically
woven into holidays and tradi-
tions. Rosh Hashana is celebrat-
ed with family and friends,
either at an evening meal or at a
lunch following synagogue or
temple services.

Yom Kippur begins with a
larke meal prior to Kol Nidre
services; it is a heavy meat meal
designed to hold you through a
day of fasting. At the conclusion
of Yom Kippur, a dairy meal is
enjoyed at a breakfast celebra-
tion· Symbolically, apples and
honey are tasted, offering every-
one a "sweet New Year."

For Dr. Jim and Debbie Gor-

don of West Bloomfield and their

four children, Allie 11, Max 8,
Jake 7, and Sam 5, Rosh
Hashana is a time for maintain-
ing long-standing family tradi-
tions, and creating special ones
of their own.

This is our New Year,»
explains Debbie. "We talk as a
family about what we can do bet-
ter, what we have enjoyed in the
last year, and what we are look-
ing forward to this year."

On Rosh Hashana, the Gor-
dons attend family services at
Temple Israel in West Bloom-
field, and then usually go apple
picking together in the after-
noon.

"Last year we went on a hay
ride, and then went apple pick-
ing," says Debbie. "We came
home and baked apple crisps."
Later, they visit a relative's
home for a festive meal.

The Gordon children assist

Debbie in preparing a delicious
meal for breaking the fast on
Yom Kippur, which they have at
their house. "And I am very
lucky. I have great sisters-in-
laws who cook wonderfully!" she
laughs.

This year, the holidays will be
bittersweet, for Debbie's cher-
ished grandmother passed away
in August. But she and her kids
will bake and enjoy her grand-
mother's special Fresh Apple
Cake and Apple Crisp recipes,
promising continuity, and a
sweet New Year.

See recipes on Page B3

Medium-bodied styles gain
complexity from the influence of
longer aging in newer oak. Full-
bodied, richly-flavored and the
most complex shiraz comes from
old vines. They are big and
intense with ripe berry, red
fruits, chocolate, tobacco and
lively spice characters. McLaren
Vale boasts some of the oldest,
still bearing shiraz vineyards in
the world. Its magnificent older
vineyards pre producing some of
Australia's most-celebrated shi-
raz.

More brands to know
Rosemount's stable of shiraz-

based wines numbers seven dif-
ferent bottlings and draws on its

Medicinal
A recent report on several

studies which looked at the
effects of soy protein on blood
cholesterol in over 740 people
showed that eating 47 grams (3-
4 servings) of soy protein per day
resulted in a significant lowering
of cholesterol.

Start your family out right this
fall, by incorporating these
medicinal foods into everyone':4
cliet!

Beuerly Pric·e ts a registel·ed
dietitian and exercisc physiolo-
gist. She operates Liung Betler

prized McLaren Vale vineyards
for its Reserve Shiraz (worth a
search) from old-vines. Ros6-
mount names another of its
McLaren Vale shiraz wines Bal-

moral $40. It's labeled Syrah,
not Shiraz.

"We chose syrah to reflect ele-
gance and the wine's supple tex-
ture," Rosemount's winemaker
Philip Shaw said.

D'Arenburg has become one of
the most significant producers in
the McLaren Vate. Today,

fourth generation Chester
Osborn is at the helm of his fam-
ily's winery. Footbolt Old Vine
Shiraz $17 from d'Arenberg uti-
lizes 80- to 110-year-old vines.
An outstanding wine at this

Rom page Bl

Sensibly, a private nutrition
practice in Farmington Hills that
offers programs for individuals

and corporations. She is the co-
author of "Nutrition Secrets for
Optimal Health," Tail Tree Pub-

lishing Company. Visit her on
the Web at www.nutritionse-

crets.com.

Look for her column on the
first Sunday of each month in
taste. See recipes on Page 83

price.
Within Penfolds wines, there

are other shiraz of great stature
such as Shiraz Bin 128 $26,
Kalimna Shiraz Bin 28 $26, St.
Henri Shiraz $28 and Magill
Estate Shiraz $50. Why so many
different bottlings of shiraz
under one brand?

The principal reason is the
character derived from the
unique place where the grapes
are grown. Australian producers
are believers in blending the
same grape varietal from a num-
ber of regions to make the best
wine. Yet at times, they want to
preserve the matchless character
of a unique vineyard or region.
The more unique the vineyard,

"All fresh produce should be
carefully washed with clear run-
ning water before consuming,"
says Sylvia Treitman, home
economist for the Oakland Coun-
ty, Michigan State University
Extension, Food and Nutrition
Hotline. Due to the recent con-
cerns about fresh produce being
a possible cause of bacteria out-
breaks, the best advice for con-
sumers is to wash all produce
carefully.

Never use soap, or detergent
on fresh produce," adds Sylvia.
Using soap or detergent when
washing produce may result in

ch

Vege
the higher the price.

Shiraz ha many faces. lu UN
whether that's a regional wine, a Ct,11,1)1!kl

single-vineyard showcase or a and uin

multi-district blend. Since the and cori

Australian winemaking philoso. oughh i
phy includes blending to a con. m ixture

sistent style each year. vintage
is not as important as it is in
other wine regions of the world.
One thing is sure, if it's shiraz, it
must be Oz!

Look for Focus on Wine un the
first and third Sunday of the
month in Taste. To leate a voice
mail message for the Healds, dial
(734) 953-2047 on a touch·tone

phone, mailbox 1864.

UU IICI'

stomach problems, since soap ts
not meant to be ingested.

Tips for safe cleaning of pro-
duce:

Place fresh leafy produce in a
colander and rinse well making
sure to clean all sides of the pro-
duce, or fill a clean sink with
clean cool water and let the

fruits and vegetables soak for a
few minutes. Finish with a run-
ning water rinse.

Scrub fruits and vegetables
that grow below ground very
well with a vegetable brush Alqi
use a clean knife when cutting
into any produce so bacteria on
outside is not carried to the

inside. (This is very important in
cleaning potatoes. cari-ot:.
parsnips, rutabagas, mquash.
watermelon cantaloupe. 1

SC

Sce N

Kick

+ 21 I ilin

Wash produce before eating

X

LE,
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Zero hassle. Zero haggle.

People like having choices. That's whythis leine 1, devgned
to be flexible. Whatever you choose, there's very little hasde.

And that's something everyone wants to avoid.

Zero due at lease signing.
Includes security deposit.

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

Here's the omt,unt $0 5995 $2,794
due at signing:

Here's wb,11 ya,1 pay per $184 $149 $99
i,„nth for a .19·mon/6 lease:

Saturn of Ann Arbor Satunt Of L.ikaide
734-769-3991 810-286-0200

Saturn Of Sattint North

Farmintlton Hills 248-620-8800

248-473-7220

Saturn of Southjield S,mini of Ply,11011111
248-354-6001 734·453-7890-

Saturn of Southgate Saturn w Th,v
714-246-3300 248-643-4350

Saturn of Warret
810-979-2000

Pawnents lused 0,1 the 1494 Natitrit
Sl. andan M.S.R.J:„1 2 /,99i (,ptit,11
to ptirchase at lease-end lar $6.M>(.
Thirty-nine monthly liayme,its b,tal
$99/mantb: $1,861, %149/month:

$5,811. $184/montb: $7.176. Pri„larY

lending solirce must approve le,isc.
Mileage charge of $.20 per mile „rer
39,000 miles. Lessee is responsible ft,T
excessive wear and use. Pavments „tay
be higher in some states. [)elirery must
be taken from participating retailer
by 9 /30/99.01999 Satt,rn Corporation.
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ITHE STUFF liTWIEN THE TILES)

Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We

clean, seal, repair, regrout
& stain/change color! :
FREE ESTIMATES i

The Grout Doctor
248-358-7383

Ask Dr. Smereck

M Dr Karen Knwre€k D D >4

Understanding

Plague
4. What 1% th,· in{)t Imii,>il.Int

thing tu know atiout plmiu,· Ill„Il',

A That it 1, th,· prrnmn' cati·" '11 116,1

111(191 denial (liNeaar irild t ..11,
11't,);I

loss Plague 1,4 n Cnicirli):4 1,15,1 k 1, · 44
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/1,11 4 I
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Augars and itarchv fi,o<IN i'|:I,t'],
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attack gum tils,le and (Ail," Snt
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Th„ rreate# mori, for plaque D
1faccumulate
! t
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suffern from nom,· ging:,·81 ' gum
problem TheMe enmillum' < •Ul
occur al an¥ age

I'r,
Plague 18 red,ired In 1,1 *11)' r

brul;hing and fl{,Aming For 2,"·,1 In
oral health, havi· at le».1 5"' „il, ki

dental chrckup, each war
1.94•11

Brnught to you . £ 4,1
„. public -rrice h,

1.1.lt
DR. KAREN HMERECK

1/ en

Now located at 1404 Ford A\,
141. '11

Wyandatte, MI 48192
89/OMI'

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              - 4 784) 286-2676 M
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 Dishes made with Michigan apples are a fall treat
U 1 1 4
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APPLE CRUMBLE BARS
(CHOLESTEROL FREE, LOW

SODIUM)
1 c up dll purpose flour

1 /2 cup w tiole ·wheal floin
1 1./2 tups (tim.k cooking

rolled o,it 5

1 c.up flifi aly i)iiiked i ,/4,44,1
5'Jg af

1 4 teaspout i baking Aut.1,1
1, 2 teasi)€1011 tinflamon

1/2 cup qurgorifle illelted
2 table<Woons bght Gum

syrup

1 can 1'21 ounces , &1'chigan
apple pje tilling

1/4 CUp Of,ing{.• fildfinal,}rlf·

1/4 lup chopDea McifISChift{.i
cherries. drained

Vegetable Looking *Mch

In medium Rze imung bowl.
combine flt)111., Oat. .UL'31·. .dif|.t
und ellnmmon Stir in In.uwartiw
and coril *rup, titixing :ir,til th,ir
Oughh comblned Remove ] cup
mixture imil irt .(>41(1,· b,i' 1,4)pim:

Iii·.... lent,immg 1,11*tuti· Intl,|•ol
tom „113 1,; 9 In 2 inch Iniking
rn i„.,it·,1 -th cooking .9,11"

15.,k,· at '451)"F tor :tiM,lit 12 min-

ute. or illitil light golden brown

M 1114·1|mul .9,24, 1,0,4 1, cut Miclu·

2. n applt· pli· lill )11* with im..tr¥
1,|t·ndet 01 knife imt]1 apple> are
dited St' in m.n-malade ,ind cher
1.14 . >Tri·ad mirtilie i·u·nk· ,ver
hot i ,·11 r .Splinkle with ,(·st·ned
b14""2.

1$,ike 2.5 mmute. longer·,truntil
1 up t. 21 11(|t'11 |), ·,wn. ('1)1}1 ctim-
pt·te|>' /)1•1(Irt· Men 11g Yield 24
1,;t] N

Nutrition information per
pwrving: 3- by 1/12·inch bar, 160

4,1|,]114'>. 5 12'41,4, fat, c) milligram:
c hide..terol. 29 gr-,#fi5;,rbohy
dr.,te>·. 75 lijilligrams Mi,dill!11. 1
21·am Clk·tan· 11!14·r.

Vitriations: Sul,>titilte line can

'20 0„11('t·> , chopped, sliced Michi
e,ni .11,pit·s, dri,ined for pie filling.
Add f wl I t, 11)|l·*poon# flour and 1/4
cup firmh- packed brown Hugar

ii itti mitrmithide and cherrit·.

{ 'Int,nui· W ith illwivt· method C )R
substitute 3 cups diced. perled
M tchugan itpple., fur pir filling
Add 2 tablexpoon; Ilour and 1/4
cup firm|v packed brown sugar
with mitrmalade and chi·rrit·s
Continue with al,im· method

Suggested Michigan appleH
to use: Empirt·. (;al,1 , 0„lden Di·h
Cl(Hl>, Ida Red, Jonagold,
hmat}mn, Mcintosh or· Rome

APPLE DATE BREAD

1 cup all purpose tiour

1/2 cup whole wheat flour
1 4 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon baking powder

1.' 2 teaspoon baking soda
1 least)oon apple pie spice

1,2 cup firnity packed brown
sugar

2 tablespoons vegetable od

2 eggs

1 cup diced. peeled Michigan
apples

1/2 cup unsweetened Michi

gan applesauce

1/3 cup diced cates

1/2 cup broken .valnuts
optional

Vegetable cooking spray

In Hmal| bowl, combine ilour,1.
,tilt, baking powder, Hoda and
spices Set aside

In large mixing bow!, combint·
Augar, 1,11 und eggs until smooth
Stir m Michigan apples, Michigan
applesauce, date,4 and walnut,
Add dry tngred,enta, mixing until
ccinihitied Spread m 9- by 5-by 3-
inch loaf pan coated with vi·g
i·table cooking spray

Make at 350°F about 45 minutes

or until golden brow·n and wooden
pick ingerted in center comes out
clean. Remove from pan and cool
on wire rack Drizzle with Pow·-
dered sugar glaze. if desired Serve
cut into 1/2 inch slices Yield, 16

sen·ings.

Nutrition information per
serving: One slice, 110 cal„ries, 3
grams fat, 27 milligrams choles-
terol, 20 grams carbohydrates, 115
milligrams sodium and 1 gram
dietary fiber

Sugge•ted Michigan apple,
to use: Empire. Gala. Golden Deh
c„,uM, Ida Red, Jonagold,
Jonathon, McIntoah or Rome

Variation: Subt,titute l cup
dieed, canned, aliced Michigan
applt·8 for freah apples

APPLE GINGERED FISH (Low
FAT, LOW SODIUM)

1 pound orange roughy of
salmon fillets

1/2 cup Michigan apple Clder

of Michigan apple juice
1; 2 teaspoon minced garlic
1/2 teaspoon gfated fresh

ginger root
Apple Rellsh

1 cup dtced, red Michigan
appe

1/2 cup diced mango

1 sliced and quartered ki-

1,/4 cup sweet and sour
sauce

1 tablespoon chopped pars,ey

1/ 4 teaspoon grated fresh

ginger root

Waah fish and cut mto serving
pieces Combine Michigan apple
elder, garlic and the 1/2 teaspoon
ginger root Place cider mixture
and fish m airtight container or
plaatic bag and refrigerate one
hour

While fish 18 mannating, pre-
pan reliah. In small bowl, combine
reliBh ingredients Cover and
refrigerate

Grill or broil fish until fi8h
flakes and is done Serve hot with

apple relish

Nutrition information per
serving: 3 ounces fish, 1/2 cup
apple relish: 150 calories, 1 gram
fat, 23 milligrams cholesterol, 18
grams carbohydratei 111 mil-
ligrams 6odium, 2 grams dietary
fiber.

Suggested Michigan apple
varieties to u,e: Empire, Gala,
Ida Red, Jonagold, Jonathan.
Mcintosh, Red Delicious or Rome

Recipes compliments of the
Mic higan Apple Committee

 Southwest Vegetable Burritos, fruit salad good for you
0,; 7 'ust,· /1·¢,m ovening of nutritious recipes 7- SOUTHWEST VEGETABLE

9 p.m. \Vedne.iday, Sept. 15 at BURRITOSKick off thil with our \'·rge- Norup Middle Kehool in Oak
tarian Extravaganza. Reverli· 1':Irk. ('c„,lidge near Lincoln. · 6 whole wheat tortinas or

1 'rier regi.·drred die·titii in and Thecost is $40 per per€on. Call lavash

owner of |,n·ing Iletter >4'11,1· Herkh·v Coll]Inunity Education 1 tablespoori olive 01!

In>- 1, 4,!Ir'-InN .1 'll·lit·lt,11> .,1 ,2-1>(,544-5816 toregly;ter. 1 medum sweet or yellow

Jewish New Year recipes
are family treasures

1 large red bell pepper
coarsely chopped

1 stalk broccol:, finely
chopped

2 cloves minced garlic

l cup salsa

1 teaspoon ground Conlin

1 ( 15 02.I can ShanAnn's

Organic Refried Beans
tany variety i

1 npe avocado

1/ 2 cup chopped cilantro

1 cup Monterey Jack style

soy cneese, shreaded

Preheat oven to 35()"F, Wrap
tortilla: or lavash in alittilinum
bnL Haki· 1.5 minute: (Ir until

beans into vegetable mixture.
cm·er. cook until heated through, 5
minutei Peel, seed, and dice avo-
cado. place in small bowl and set
aside. Remove vegetable mixture
from heat, stir in cilantro

To assenible burritus Spoon
about 1/2 cup vegetable mixture
down center ofeach w·arm tortilla.

t<,p with avocado. Sprinkle with
cheewc· if desired Roll,ind xen·e

ininwdiately. Yield 6 Hen·ing<

FRUIT SALAD PLATTER WITH

1 small apple or Dear. cored
and sliced

2 Yablespoor: raspberry or red
wine vinegar

2 tablespoons *ater

2 reaspoons brown sce syrup

I.Ine a H€·n·ing plate with kale or
lettuce leaves Arrange half of the
strawbernes und/or raspbernes.
the kiwi. orange sections, grape.
bananas. prach. plum. or nec-
tarine flice... and apple or pear
stice> decorative]Y over kale or Ji·! -
tuce

For dr-egsing In a blender platt
remaining ·,trawberrie> and/or
ni.pherries. vinegar. water. and

GRANDMA SALLY BROWN'S

FRESH APPLE CAKE

2 cups unsifted flour

1/2 teaspoon salt

2 cups sugar

2 teaspoons baking soda
1 traspoon 4. ir,riamon

4 cups finely dit ed, Dafed raw
app'e< i Fiticit,1 1 1. · 2

POUNds

1/2 cup e'lorn),·ll .... .,Inu' 1

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg

1 '2 C.i.111 .Oft hutt,·, i), 1118

gart'le

2 eggs

Ph·heat,in·i< ft; i23 1+ i:rl ,m ,I

1.1-Li· 9 In 2 iii,·11 ion
Sitttlriut- Ifith 91(.tr. h.tkile

>41 Ida, cmnam:,11 mit m, ·t: 11,4 - m
1!l A I,lrg,· 11*,W'I

Add :4.'plt·- 1,211- litilt, 1·.ii,i]
t'Mls Bral tinti! tti.t ic·11,1,!ni·,1

it . thick' 1 xit'it :lit,· p.th

HOUDAY_BROKET

12,11) |.11}ton': c.)mon Koup Mix,
undilittrd and straight fri im tile
packet. on both sidix (it .Inv site
trunnn blnisket.

U-,%11> tht· bri:ket v.·n tiklhtlv m
1:,·.n v dut·..,!unanun, mil

14.ik•, m.i pr·*.hi·:u,·,-1 321 1· i,v,·ti

25% OFF!

During SEPTEME
25% OFF the rec

of all 1st quality
Macintosh

orlion , C.Oaf bely l. litjt)1.4-'0

101· 3 hours .1'he amon -4„lip Int,:
Ii]|| 91(·am it> 11.,v,ir. trit„ the

1,1-1.ki·t.

>; Ike against the grain, at a 45
111'grer ungle·.

.Serve with gravy on the side
11,·1 qi,+S , „7.ipit ment : c -' 1

11,1,1( it .1 11IM,mlwid litlth

R, enjoy
ilar price

2.:..

STRAWBERRY VINAIGRETTE

Kaie or lettuce leaves

1 cup sliced strawberries

and, or *hole raspberries

1 cuD grapes *nole

2 kiwifruit. pee,ed ana thtn!4
st Ececj

1 orange, peeled and sec ·
tioned

2 bananas. sliced

1 medium Deach, pium. 0,
nec ' anne sliced

8083

Itake 1 hutir :,1 .12.-, F ilint, 1„i, Hented (andles -the exixting
.prnws hatk 1.1,111·11 1121111··. pil·-,·,1 icent of crirp, trerh oppler.
wit h ling(·1· 14, c w,1 -111:lith in
ii·in un Nue ':ti·k 1.,(fl b{ 4,·rved The finest scented
u,·inn toped with ·Al,Ii,p, d , re.im

condles, crafted in
UP (11·irm. lit'l'"14 Cak, 11'ht]11:

thousands of styles,
GRANDMA SALLY BROWN'S

colors and fragrances.APPLE CRISP

he.,1,·d through

Meanwhile. heat oil m a large
11(,ri-stick :killet over niedium hugh
11*·at. Add union, bell pt·pper. broc
cah. and garlic to skillet. cook 3
minutes, stirring frequently Add
sal:a and eumin. Cover, reduce

heat and simmer until vegetables
an· tender. ;ibout 5 minutes. Stir·

BOB'e GROCERY IDEAS

CANNED VEGGIES

2/$ 100
. 15 02

PREY!6'.A :C'rk. i PR,23..L1 1. -

-FL,, -ENDFL

 FORK TENDERLOINStz $'99
r' l/ LB.

t

1 i

CONSORZIO FAMILY PACK 5 LF

MARINADES 44,4 .............
*32 LETTUCE & TOMATOES

TROMORIA Gal - Telille 0.,4
UMON PIPPF - MORST® GNIK

brown rice syrup Cover and blend
,}r process till .,mix,th Dr:zzle a
little (if the dn·SKIng oveT salad
Sen·e with remmning dres,zinK
Yit,Id 6 An ingA

Reapes compliments 1,1 Bel€rh
Prife, registered dietitian and
uu m r „t I.a inK Better Sensthk

BOB':5 (WOCEPY .DE An - 
1,4'42 E FE A

PREGO SPAGHETTI SAUCE I

6 2602  19!A
MUELLERS LASAGNE

16 02 99&

• - A 2 2 2 2 p . ,

GROUND ROUND

=»•.$ 1 59
1 Le

8 1,15?(liiim .41)0|f."4 D,Iii l,
cUred dId SI'l f'(1

1 2 cue ,*.d<'c

] reagpoon cor,<imon

1 ';3!)4?spoon le,norin ·ve

1 .1 :% St,gar

1 2 £ ill) flour

6 t,1111(•9[){.,i-ht )utter

l'itt :il,i,1,; Ii,1,1 ,1 11 2 •ill.111
i.,1.4.11'11" 14,111 -,16,114'1 .1!H|(11'111.1

"Ul .;'1·1 tl,16 -
illentl <11,511.tli,iii .iti,1 litjtl,·B

mt(i .I il,IN)11·. -11,•,1·1:1 2,111 ·1,11!
kle,4, I thi app!, - Itike
lirtttl .11,1,1,•- ·11• 1, 11,1, 1 .1 11,1

-1,1.11-1.1 1> 11,11,1 1% 1,1 fl:%111,1

hill m t·,1111 hI 1·t· ;

YANKEE CANDLE* »
TWELVE OAKS MALL · NOVI, MI »
248-735-0700 - OPEN DAILY! .

www yankeecandle.com »

76 3 04,0.dA
SCRJUVui Ba*ut

.2 -

7 9 '¥}322:f K

1

A

F

3089 PEEMIUMBEEF & PORK

KC) LIE [.9 KC)..\ t, T

FOR [DINNER?

EXTRA LEAN

BOTTOM ROUND RUMP
OR

51RLOIN TIP ROABT

$ 1 99

CENTER CUT

 FORK LOIN ROAST
Bl

¥tt

31210 W Warren at Merriman
(734) 522-3357

Ae Accer: Fooa Stamps

Hours '·.,1-SAT 9.8 • SUN 10-6
p"C'Px -2 ..'·c fet' 2'- ·r'. 5,9:: 32'h

BOB'S PREMIUM BEEF & PRODUCE

T-BONE STEAKS

$ 199

FORTERHOUSE STEAK

$A29

691< 691
BOB'55 PREMIUM F'CDR!K

PORK LON
SALE

CENTER CUT

RIS CHOFS

4 $029

.........

LOIN CHOFB

.........

WEBTERN
11 ,# 1 (11 NANCY BROWN'S RoASTED 1.11 $099 SPANISH /,iph

TRY WITH "5.AUTEF P

ROSEMARY POTATOES
s th./t UE $ 199
1 4111?4.' Small roof td Vev, p, d,.15,1··,

470 * L 8 ONIONS 1 - 99<FA LF

b th" fne,1<:tre / < Def Def 1.0}"

Mt/11'·· Rhu Prcu v ur re'" 4511, rd w hal! BOB'S PREMIUM DELI BOB'S PREMIIJM POULTRY
t¢·1'th 2 table '4), 1,-1,14 0 1.„ a , :,1 t ;

111(. 11, HONEY MESQUITE
CHICKEN BREABTS SONELESS

11,)14·V),)(,r; k<·,4,hi„ ,i '

1 IMIND 1 leabpon,1 grt! 1, 09.1 ;c TURKEY BREABT
'11,1 14,11 d gongs friah mvmwi r

SAV€'M'illk mawfable anH-Hint of 1 ;.Id:V. >44.1,1. 111. 191)11 0 7:31) p.in h + %3 $139 ENGLIBH CUT

1;54 1,ith 14" 1/4,1,1,11{,1.. 1,1> m,",ch

. £ 8 60< LB. BEEF ROAST
11(,('(1 ·1'.,fllll'i , ' '1,1 .< 1 11111·,1 il,ah„di.¢ 4 11,11-1·11 of 1'1,11„,111 11

l.ONGHORN CHEESE .,I•Ju-aN<MUNal:11.-Nimeiti. $169pr"Pir
1'1·i,hi ./1 'i/·i·Ii to ·Infl P 1 , '.

1 00.4

In a '·'12" "'tutw "fi'.d 1111% Idn' -» $969 fLE,U ' :' li i./ . le,

f t. 0,1. k.wh,·r -:,!, :, i,Ii. p.4,1,·,.,I:,1 (...'i'|-I" "1 1./- 1 · ill '  , 11 guir,·· Ilic·re

1·1€t·Ilmlt ·\44.,1 it,4·•• liilt''al ,·ti·ne, 1.1'' '•C!,40,21 it,.0,(3.4
1,!,·. i. •.,1,h ,·,/ /4·-1 -i•.it. Fr,y BEEF STEWMEAT

ri
U s #1 SMAI t. AGE

14,.1,rf''I.':cl•,•tki, .h<,1 til,i,0 : CURED HAM M'NICARROTS*7.1 1 1 ·133 -3280'K 14,lit,»·,liti,4.i. .11 . $099 $199 LB. 5, .0 7 . 2/$300
$  99 WHITE POTATOES

of,·n h.,i 1 1.,w £11 illitii , i i...1 , ·i, 1. » 3 It tr,,, th./' . le . f. BAC,9 4
th,• 1/11 41,1,·. ila ··t,11 :,11 tht·,11-1,1,     ,    , I • I

89

th 0,11, '.1

Ite. 1, .1
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MEDICAL

BRIEFS Acupuncture helps channel natural energy

Managing asthma
Asthma management in the

school for parents, teens, coaches
and other personnel. Learn about
asthma management, asthma
emergencies, physical education
and asthma, exercise induced asth-
ma, and medications. Presented by
Dr. Rola Bokhari-Panza. The dis-
cussion will be held from 7-8:30

p.m. Thursday, Sept. 9 at the Prov-
idence Park Medical Center, 47601
Grand River Ave., Conference
Room B in Novi. Please call (877)

345-5500 to register. There is no
charge to attend.

Chemical sensitive
MCS cMultiple Chemical Sensi-

tivity Friends) is a free support

group for anyone who is hypersen-
sitive to chemicals and or environ-

mental irritants such as smoke,
fragrances, pesticides, cleaning
supplies, new construction materi-
als, etc. Informal monthly meetings
are held at various locations. The

next is scheduled from 2-5 p.m.
Sept. 11 at the Good Food Compa-
ny - West at 42615 Ford Road, Can-
ton ( 1/2 mile west of I-275 at Lilley
Road). For a newsletter call (248)

349-4972.

Stroke prevention
The Livonia Family Y will host

Life Line Screening's Stroke Pre-
vention program. The state-of-the-
art ultrasound tests include a

Carotid Artery scan, an Abdominal
Aortic Aneurysm scan, and a test
to detect peripheral arterial dis-
ease. Also, bone density screening
for women only will be offered for
the detection ofosteoporosis. Inter-
ested persons must register at least
24 hours in advance. Please call
1800) 407-4557 to schedule an

appointment for the tests on Tues-
day, Sept. 14. The tests are offered
for $35 each, which compares to
between $300-$500 for similar
diagnostic tests offered by hospitals
and imaging centers.

Macrobiotic recipes
Macro Val will host healthy cook-

ing classes in her home, based on
macrobiotic recipes and meal
preparation. Learn step-by-step
instruction during this hands-on
experience. "Fun Foods" will be
demonstrated from 6-9 p.m. Sept. 8
including cinnamon rolls, flaming
volcano, tempeh sandwiches and
lemonade. Sept. 15 from 6-9 p.m.
"Late summer dishes" will be pre-
pared such as buckwheat burgers,
herbed parsnips and peach pie. To
register call (734) 261-2856.

Bone density tests
The F&M drug store at 35715

Warren Road in Westland will be

the host site of an osteoporosis
screening/heart health screening
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sept. 11. No
fasting is required for the choles-
terol test. Osteoporosis cost: $10;
cholesterol test, $8. Call (800) 543-
WELL to register.

th.06.-He•*AF-,et•Elly
Sund. *ction 1 2 * #U•-9/1

info•im ivel"/0/1/li.*10"babook
(*-10,4*4/0.-to**Wi.1 0

in thi =4***lU b•* hil•
*cm b•4••Id,»h,Vaa# 9*p*d=).

0.1-1. f, 3 /,742;

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STAFF WarrER
kmortsonloe.homecomm.net

According to traditional Chinese
medicine, the human body contains
an energy system that follows specific
pathways called meridians or chan-
nets. Meridians can be likened to

rivers that run through the body to
nourish tissues.

This natural energy that flows
through or along these meridians (six
yin and six yang) is called qi (pro-
nounced chee). One of the most com-
mon methods of stimulating one or
more of the 12 channels is through
the use of acupuncture.

Ancient technique
Truly an old form of healing,

acupuncture was first discovered in
China in 2696 through 2598 B.C. by
Huang Di, "The Yellow Emperor,"
who was the third great emperor of
China.

Acupuncture is the gentle insertion
of hairfine thin needles (sterile and

disposable) into specific points of the
body to stimulate the flow of energy.
When there is an interruption to the
flow of Qi disease can occur.

The obstruction leads to a restric-
tion in the nourishment of tissues and

therefore acupuncture is used to stim-
ulate the channels and restore the

necessary energy, blood and moisture
to that area. Each of the 12 channels

is associated with a particular organ
in the body such as the heart, liver
and gall bladder. There are a total of
361 acupuncture points, each corre-
lates to a specific function.

According to Senior Staff Anesthe-
siologist Dr. Vikas Shah of Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit, the kidney
controls bones, bone marrow, joints,
hearing, hair, will and motivation.
"When these pathways are manipu-
lated, the obstruction of Qi can be
removed and the energy can be
enhanced by manipulating the nee-
dles with heat or electricity," stated
Shah.

The Henry Ford anesthesiologist
has been using acupunctureto treat
patients in the Pain Management
Clinic at the Detroit hospital since he
was certified following an intensive
acupuncture course at the University
of California - Los Angeles in October
of 1998.

Shah said acupuncture is an effec-
tive form pf pain management because
it does not involve medication or have

any residual side effects. People who
suffer from fibromyalgia add lower
back pain make up a large percentage
of the individuals treated by Shah at
the Pain Management Center.

"Conditions such as tinnitus and

migraines can be treated with
acupuncture," said Shah. "I tell peo-
pie not to be surprised if we insert a
needle to activate the kidney channel

The Meridians:

1. Governing Vessel.

if they have back pain. There are 12
channels that the energy flows
through."

Pain management
'Acupuncture is good for treating

pain," said acupuncturist and Chinese
herbologist, Qian Wang, O.M.D (Doc-
tor of Oriental Medicine). "And a lot
of people have pain,"said Wang, 57.

Wang moved to the United States
in the early 1980s eventually settling

821
4'4 * 2.

. 't

f

in Redford in 1987 where he contin-

ues to offer acupuncture treatments
out of an office in his home. He stud-
ied Chinese toi na (pronounced
tweena) from Dr. Cha Jian in the city
of Hang Zhou, China from 1974-1976
and studied acupuncture and tradi-
tional Chinese medicine with Dr. Wu
Tian Yao from 1976 to 1980 He was
certified by the National C'ommission
for the Certification of Acupuncturists
in 1987 and maintains membership
with the Acupuncture Coalition of
Michigan and the Acupuncture Soci-
ety of Michigan.

In addition to acupuncture, Wang is;
skilled in tui na, chi gong, Chinese
herbs, cupping, moxibustion and
nutrition to treat and prevent varie,u A
ailments and disease.

"I use needles on specific points of
the body that makes the energy go to
the blockage and open it and relax the
area," said Wang.

Other methods of improving the
flow of energy throughout the body
include pressure, rubbing, running
one's hands in the direction of the

meridian flow, suction cups (cupping).
herbs, vitamins, minerals, glandular
extracts, specialized exercises. manip-
ulation of specific muscles, burning
moxa {moxibustion).

4. The Kidney Meridian

/2.'Re

cdof

To the point: Debbie Bald of Ro
Qian Wang of Redford. Wang, o
gist, applies scalp needles to th4
problems she has with double u
Bald has also been treated by V
(complemented with Western m

relaxation purposes.

Redford resident Pamela Brodersen

became a patient of Wang's after see-
ing an advertisement in the popular
alternative magazine phenome-
NEWS, for the use of acupuncture as
a technique in quitting smoking.

"I was pretty open to experimenting
with different holistic types of medi-
cine in my 20s," said Brodersen, "so it
didn't seem unrealistic fur me to try
acupuncture."

Brodersen guid the 'proof was in
the pudding." fur her after her first
acupuncture treatment. 1 haven't
smoked since, and I didn't have any
cravings for nicotine."

The fear of needles

Shah said he encounters patients
who are hesitant to try acupuncture
because they think it's going to hurt.

"When you have all these need le:i
stuck in your face or head, people
always think of pain," said Shah.
"The needles are very fine and once
the first one is iii, you don't notice
the ni."

Acupuncture needles remain in tile
acupoints of the body on an average of'
30 minutes, said Shah depending on
the degree of the condition. The anes-
thesiologist said many patients
undergo between four and six
acupuncture treatments. and he Kilg-

With an ascending Now of energy running
:t, joins a series of 27 bilateral points.

d Oak is a regular patient of
acupuncturist and herbolo-

back of her head (left) to treat
ion and niultiple sclerosis.
ng for a persistent cough
ticine). The needle Wang

Rests they not pass judgment on the
outcome until at least the third treat-
Ill€'It.

1-nfortunately acupuncture is not
covered by any insurance companies
in the state of Michigan so if people
want treatments they have to pay for
them." said Shah. 'But some people
feel that if it helpg ,•lleviale their
pain, it's worth it."

While acupuncture has slowly been
gaining in popularity in the Western
countries over the last two decades,
traditional health institutions have

closely scrutinized its effectiveness as
a method of pain management.

However, promising results have
emerged showing efficacy of acupunc-
ture in controlling adult post-opera-
tive und chemotherapy nausea and
vomiting and in post-operative dental
pain

"There are other situations such as

addiction, stroke rehabilitation,
headache, menstrual cramps. tennis
elbow. fil,ronivalgia, myofacial pain,
ostroarthritis, low back pain, carpal
tunnel syndronie. and asthina where
acupuncture may be useful as an
adjunct treatinent or an acceptable
ialternative or be included in a com-
prehensive management program."
according to a statement released by
the National lnAtitute of Health.

Acupuncture resources

:

.t

inserted in the middle of Bald's eve brotcs is primarily used for

** ////4/0/./0//.. st' 1.2 -42. 52
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running from the tip of the index finger of the hand to the base of gy running from the chest to the hand. joins a series of nine b,lat 5820 Wil:hirt· 13„illevard. Suite 500
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3. Conception Vessel 6. The Heart Meridan: Wth a descending flow of energy running 8()11, 521 2262
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from the foot to the chest, Joins a series of 27 bilateral points
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\ l. gy running from the foot to the chest, joins a series of 21 bilateral
ental Medu·mr

points.
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10. The Liver Meridian' With an ascending flow of energy run ung ,#;10,261; 1·133

from the foot to the cchest. joins a series of 14 bilateral points. Pri,VI(|i·.4 rEIi rritl. t,1 meml,er i,t upunc tun:4ts
11. The Lung Meridian: With a descending flow of energy running .,nd „ther lir.it·1111, in•·r: M:n· ch,Irgi· $5

I from the top of the chest, along the inside of the arm to the out
side of the thumb, joins a series of 11 bilateral points. I Nanniml C.nrims>i,in for ('enifioiti,in "f

12 The Gallbladder Meridian: W,th a descending flow of energ, .Act.]pill,Ctill-i:ts
running from the chest to the foot, joins a sertef of 44 bilateral 1'() 110% 97975

points. Wn:hingt, In, DC 2(11)911

LU 13. The Bladder Meridian: With a descending flow of energp 'llr' , 202,232 1 401

, ring from the head to the foot. joins a series 01 67 bilateral Provide. Ast :,1 1,·1·tifil·(1,1(,ilium·tairi.t. tor $3

points.

14. Governing Vessel.
Web Hiti·,1
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16. Bladder (outer line). Iwl 'ili/1/t trit,· 4·11/1,
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gy running from the hand to the head, joins a series of 19 bilateral
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points.
I National Instititti• 01 ||i,jilth

18. San Jiao/The Triple Heater Meridian: With an ascending flow
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of energy running from the hand to the head, joins a sertef of 21
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St. Joe's to offer storefront health education in mall
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Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
will bring health education services to
the community in a new way by open-
ing a 3,300-square-foot storefroht in
Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor this fall.
Saint Joheph Mercy Health Stop will
house a classroom, consultation rooms,
office.space for community education
wtaff and, kitchen for cooking classes.
«We're redeRigning the way we deliv-

er community health education,
explained Denise Williamm, S.JMHS
director of Community Education. "By
providing health education serviceR in
a more consumer-centered retail Ret-
ting, we will be better able to respond
to community needs.

"Since the mall ia highly accessible
by bull lineR and ni*jor highway,1 and is.
open »ev@n days a week. it helps us

improve access to our services. Our
new locaticin will enable us to establish

new relationships with euatomers as
wei| aH improve our existing customer
relationships.' said WilliamA

Program offerings will includr gener
al health education, individitalized Con
suationil, health Rerrenings, nutritic)n
claglieR, cooking classes, weight man
agement classes, physician• lecti,reM.

worksite wellne,454 Hervic·rs, digease

management information, exercise
claSHeR. 11*rmation on tiltrrnntive

therapie}4 and more Modest fre,4 will
1,4, charged for Homr C|119!41)!4 And Her
VIC{'34

Frnancud for conmtruction of Saint

.joseph ME,rey 11,·alth Stop 19 heing Pri-)
vicird th,4,ugh emninunity philnnthrop
1£ 411;);Mirt.
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 Kidney for sale, new virus make Internet news this week
V. 1 * i 1,

MIKE i'Killt!

Alert.
11 4

going Ullt Hurt,:434

 t}]e Ilite'l';11't thiswrek,NA .Ker d
n t. V. c,)111 liu tel

Ii<-4dubbed high
risk" bi :ton
virus software

MIKE maker Network

WENDLAND Assticiates
The viriti.

called the

Thursday" or WfLTM/ Thu,·4 A
virus, was fir*t discovered neark
two weeks ago It u Ii>n't given
much notice until tht· |i,St two
days, when it was reported Lit
financial institution. In the
United States, the t'nited King-
dom. Ireland, France, Poland.
Switzerland, All>,tna. (;t·imany,
Latvia and Poland

It primarily aff'ect, Word 97
documents Alt hough t• A.Hi [V

pradicated by anti-virus Hoft-
wan·, if it i.s not detected,
experts May it ran cause the dele-
tion (,f all file:; on the C drive.
including mui,directorieg.

}lint· serious should you take
It

Con*ider the "high risk" destg-
nation by Network Associates.
Only three other viruses have
received a -h igh risk" rating over
the Inst year And you have sure-
ly heard of all three- Melissa,
('IN/Chernobyl ancl ExplorerZip
-- because of the tens of thou-
sands of people affected by them

.Mak th sure your antivirus soft-
ware 1,4 up-to-date. 1 recommend
checking the manufacturer's
Wi·b site at least once a month
and downloading the updates
brcaw.:,1 each day, experts say
dozens of new computer virus'
are introduced onto the Internet.

Spbaking of the Internet,
Wish it a happy birthday this
weekend. It is now officially 30

yeara Old it three decad,·. al,)
on Sept 2, 1969. when a >inall
and s keptical cru w· d Zinht· 1 *·d
inside professor Len Klentrizk h
lab at the Untv,•rfltv 4,1 4 1,11,4,1

flia, Los Ang€·les to v..in·Ii .i>
nwaningless bits of I fitul m.ttion
silently flowed along 41 15 fout
cable between two bulk>· comput
ers. That wa, the techno|(45
that started tile Internet

Who'd have ever thought
what changes in £·4,111 13ium,·a·
tions the technology would bring

for good and bad?
In the latter cati·got·> this

week carne the bli.11-1-1. Mt<}1& 01
an online kidney auctwn on the
popular e-Bay Web site. e-IL.,
had to - excuse tny -xpression -
pull the plug on a Florida m.„C.
plan to sell one of his kidneys to
the highest bidder. The <,112.r was
removed after reaching $5.7 mil-
lion in bids

The sciler, icieritified as
"hchero" from Sunt·Die Fl.t

4„ted th,· bidding at $25,000
011 Alig 26 The dt·scription read
b ulb jurn·ti•,md kicinev fi,r jiale.

\-,al int .·lit„int- either kidney.
14 n,·t irav: :Al li·.in,4plant and
1:.i ijaciii (·1,>,t- c )fic,ui·.t· „iII>' tine
!.1 ..th·, a.i 1 111·rd the other one
to live· S,·ric,u. 1,1(1. (inlv -'

t--It,15 071(1 it fieleted the mes-
..12(· titter brutlist· It has a Inlicy
11.un.-1 -1·11111;! 4'{h pal·t>
Ah•,p a hiwsuit online

An•,ther Nfill.ind Internet fea-
tur,· c,in he yound on the
Thal'dk*i-„.\Millionaire com
.'.fiv. t.ilkttl,ttlig|lit,ijitire.com)

U t·I) .,iti·. ull!(·1] (14·:,Cnhe:i itself
a, a 1,1,10· tor .uct·t·Ksful people
t·, H.·tvituk. find bu.une., part-
m·r: obtat 11 tinancing or pitch
proposals t,J prospective
1 live.tors

Found on this site ts a Shop
Your Liwsuit" section, where
!,t·(,pIt· looking for legal represen-
tatit,n can post the facts of their
c.1 0,· t,n the Internet fur attor-

neys to review.

Among Borne of the current
lawl,uits being •hopped:

I Walter in California notes
his wife just inherited a bundle
and wonders if it's time to get a
divorce attorney to get his share
before she moves to another
state.

I Gwen in Ohio wants to file
a wrongful diacharge suit
because her employer fired her
for refusing to fake invoices.

No longer do some lawyers
have to chase ambulances for
business. Now, they just have to
surf the Internet.

Free Y2K booklets. I Just fin-
ished writing a pair of Y2K
informational booklets for

Iomega. One deals with how to
protect your home PC from Y2K
problems. The other deals with
protecting your business. They
are both free and can be down-
loaded direct from the Iomega
Web site (www.iomega.corn).

Internet seminar

Next Saturday Ill be teaching
my free PC Mike/WXYT Inter-
net 101- seminar at Lawrenci
Technological University, 21000
W. 10 Mile, Southfield. The sea-
sion will run from 10 a.m. to
noon and cover the basics of

using e-mail and search engines
as well as how to screen out

pornography and inappropriate
material. It's free, but you must
have a reservation Call the 24-
hour seminar hot line at (248)

423-2721. Ill aleo be giving away
my free Y2k booklets

Mike Wendland reports about

computers and the Internet for
NBC-television stations coast·to-

coast. His radio show is heard

every weekend on TathRadio
1270, WXYT. You can reach

Mike through his Web site at
www pcmike.com

Items for Medical Datebook are wei·
come from all hospitals. physictans,
companies and residents active m the
Observer·area medical community.
Items should be sent to: Medlca! Date
book, c/o The Observer Newspapers.

36251 Schootcraft. Livonia 48150. e
mail kmortson@oe.homecomm.net or
faxed to ( 734) 591 7279.

WED, SEPT. 8
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

St. Mary 110:pital I: offernig a new
nutrition education program called
Food for Thought" Linda Deri,re, RI).

CDE, is the program instructor. The
topic for the first c],19% 1.> I)0 Your
Heart Good." Participants wil] learn
about the difTerent typt·> <,f fat. Hollirt·H
ofsodium and other nlitntional factors

that benefit the heart. 11]Cllicling heart
healthy recipes The Cl.1-6 Wlit be held
from 7 to 8 p.m . Wedne-day. St•pt i at
Bentley Cent,·rat 15104) 11:ibbard. off
Five Mile in 1.troma The cost I: Sti. 45

for those over 55. Call I 734 ) 655-8940.

THUR, SEPT. 9
AS™MA MOT. IN ICHOOL
Asthma management in the school fur
parents, teens, coaches and other per-
Monnel. Learn about asthma manage-
ment, asthma emergencies, physical
education and asthma, exercise induced
asthma, and medications. Presented by
Dr R„la Bokhari-Panza The discussion
will be 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 9. at
the Providence Park Medical (.'enter,
47601 Grand River Ave.,Conference
Room B in Novi. Please call (8771 345-
5500 to register. There is no charge to
attend.

SAT, SEPT. 11
CHEMICAL SENSITIVITY

Mc'S t Multiple Chemical Sensitivity )
Frwnd: ts a free support group for any-
nne who is hypersensitive to chemicals
and or environmental irritants Much as
>moke. fragrances, pesticides, cleaning

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

supplied. new construction matenals.
etc. Informal montht> meetings art· held
at various locations. The next i. il|14·(1

uled from 2-5 p m ut the c inod Food
Company - W,·:t a: 4261 3 Ford Road.
Canton ' 1/2 mile ,% t.t „! 1 -27.6 .it 1.il!,·y
Road, For a newsit·tt,·1· L.11 21>' 3.1$)-
4972.

MON, SEPT. 13
WEIGHTUFTING CLINIC ·

Learn techniques for proper ,Ind 64·neti
cial weight traimng Thi + chnic.· 1. ft,1
the beginner :ts ut·11 ,1- the :lfir Jinced
trainer. Stav ul) ta clati· m the i,ttl·>t ili
weight training (.'ium· ran- .Mund.K·.
Sept. 134 through Frid:n. Sept ] 7 Call
Complete }Iralth & Fltli,·H> 11} We.t]:Infl
at 1734,524-9822 fur (Ii·t,ill:. Membi-·r>
and non-nwmbers alike. welcome

TUE, SEPT. 14
STROKE PREVENTION

Tht· 1.iv„ma Famil> Y ..•. 2,1 hi,-: Lift·
1.ine Merri·nini . 9 rok, in·v,-f.tion [m.

gram. The state-of-the-art ultrasound
tests include a Carotid Artery scan. an
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm scan. and
an Ankle Brachial Index test (to detect
peripheral arterial disease j. Also, bone
ciensity screening for women only will
be offered for the detection of osteoporo-
-41, Anyone interested must register at
1·ast 24 hours in advance Please call
, 800) 407-4557 to schedule an appoint-
ment for the tests. The tests are offered
for 33.5 each, which compares to
between $300-$500 for similar diagnos-
1/i· tests offered by hospitals and imag-
irig centers.

WED, SEPT. 15
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

St Mary Hospital is offering a class on
fast :ind easy meals at home. The Food
fur Thought" nutrition education pro-
49:i m will offer a cooking demonstration
In· professional chef Craig Brown who
,* 111 :ils„ sh,re menu ideas, recipes and
short cuts for nutritious and quick
meals at home. The class will be held
fri,m 7-h p.ni. at Bentley Center, 15100

Hubbard at Five Mile in Livonia Cost
to attend is $6 and $5 for those over 55
Registration is requested. For more
information, please call ( 734 ) 655-8940

THUR, SEPT. 16
HEALTH SCREENINeS

St. Mary Hospital will be offering pos-
ture, vision and hearing screenings
from 10 a.m. to noon and posture and
vision screenings only from 6-8 pm in
West Addition A and B and Pavilion

Room A. There is no charge to attend
and registration is not required For
more information. please call c 734 1 655-
2955.

VACCINES FOR CHILDREN

Providence Hospital and Medical Cen-
ters is sponsoring an immunization elin-
ic for children from 4-7 p.m in the Mis-
sion Health Center. 37595 Seven Mile
Road. at Newburgh. The fee ts $5 per
child and covers al] vaccines your child
needs 1 except chickenpox j. Don't forget
to bring your child's immunization
records. Call (877) 345-5500

BUSINESS CALENDAR
/ades,

have Ztems from tht' Oh·qu·' ,·rhind
area for thi' Bil >,1 f,i N.: c 'll 6'7141(1 1

ss as con be sent to. 06.4-,7 4 , .X, u .90
per, 3625 1 Sch„, •h , i, 11 1-Mad
Lit'onia, .WI 1,4'1.1/) aftentum

unc- Bustness Cal, 114/ru·
Ipera

ental WED, SEPT. 8
/ch as CREW MEETS MONTHLY

.lon, CREW-Detroit. a prot,·.>i„imi
ennis commercial rt·il ,·>cat,· 4,·mip I>
pain, holding its monthly mretint: at
/Brpal Hotel St. Recis, 30;- 1 W k , 1-und
,here Blvd.. Drtant al ] ] 1.3 ,, m !„inc
ls an Will be .14·-'Enohn. the { H\1

Itable Building.'1.,in<·11 i- i.]t' 1, 't· 1/it·Ill

comam.

:im n $29 fur guests Spon'ored
bv TrizecHahn For more infor-

mation call Margaret Van Miter
1.313,465-7642.

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY PROJECT

'Th,· Concept Automotive Incill>-
11·v Proirct" A look at the dumm-
it- t<,rce: 1-t,Allaping the alitonic,
t,vt· industry will be provide·d by
Iri· A Snage, global le.nier of
automotive itillit>tn· Services lor

Ern>t & Yoling. at t|w S.lies :ind
Mark<·tme Exccutive> of I)*'trnit

SVE:·11 Ill,)!lthly nwi·ting
14,·Lins :11 5 pm at the TI-„i
11 irruilt Hobi 21)11 W It IM
14,·,i\, r i{Ii id ('<ti[ 2-th, 6,11

SAT, SEPT. 11
SECRETARY CERTIFICATION

h, prepan· it·cret,Int·- h,/·
tod:Iyx compctitive ctirporah·
en,-tronment, Schoult r·,U i ,;jh·pa
4,110·,·. 5 -4-1-lf-* i 't ('I,ntmaillii'
Edication cht:454,·> {1,·>12:lt·d In

prepare >t·£·retaru·> fur· U"·te (i ·,11
lied Pr,ite.;-4],nal >4·i·:·,·tan
Examinat]„n Thn· )111'lli,1,·

behavioral Al·lence. hum.m
rr>.oure,···. 1}ll··41[lf·>. .1'f .1!1[1 1,

11(limrs /1.i»es ht·ton >.Ruil.

3,·pt 11 W.,lk iii ,(·.fl-'1.ition
in int,in 200 01 1 11,· Mili„w,·!!

Center h,·pt , 4 and :1 2.r.n. 4

a.n: 1,1 . p m. und Sept. ill fri,in
9.1 n 6, ·1 p m ('1:i«t·: me,·t
H.it lit,1.,1 - tron' h 311 11 m ti, 1 30

h !11 tor ti·, * 1-:till: Ing in>!11 6.W to
4.9- 1 ..111 73 1 1 1,C. 1 1.1+

WED, SEPT. 15
INVESTMENT STRATEGIST

P.:icen,· A Mi,4 I,t·r. ch.1 1 1-111:in.
pr,·-adent .ind 1 '10 ) ot Comeric.i

Incorporated will speak on the
-Comerica Current Outlook" at
the meeting of the Ins-e>tment
An:ib·st: Society of[)4·trcut Ca}i
Ahs 1 822-4008.

THUR, SEPT. 23
AFRICAN WORLD EXPO
-[)*,ing Business in Africa A
Cultural Experience." the last in

a series of workshops before the
African World Expo, will exam-
int· the cultural aspect.: of doing
business in Africa and feature a
gourmet African meal The
work:ghop begins at 5 p.m
Thursday. Sept 23 at School-
craft Callege Cost 19 $45 per
person. To register call , 7341
462-4438

oN<W-Dod,
fd by
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Yasser M. Awaad, MD, MSc
Director, Pediatric Neurology and
Movement Disorders Program
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Magazine names Valassis as top company for working moms
Working Mother magazine recently

reserved a spot for Valassis Communi-
cationg, Inc. of Livonia on their 14th
annual list of 100 BeAt Companies for
Working Mothers "

1999 marks Valassis' premiere on this
prestigious list.

'At Valassis, our greatest strength as
a company is our people," remarked
Alan F. Schultz,chairman, president,
and chief executive officer "We are con-
stantly Btriving to help our employees

women and men alike -· balance

work and family.
The result is an energized, enthustas-

tic workforce that continues to deliver
outstanding results quarter after quar-

ter·. year after year."
Management nbted that since 1995,

the company has seen 21% revenue
growth, 2819 growth in net earnings,
and share price appreciation of 275%.

"'flie programs we have put into place
over the years, particularly the
work/life balance we have been focusing
on over the past year, have paid off in
great performance for our company,
high employee retention rates, and
great employee morale," concluded
Schultz.

Working Mother chose 1999's 100
Best Companies based on six driteria:
leave fur new parents, flexible work
arrangements, child care, work/life bal-

ance such as counseling and Mupport
groups for employees, opportunitieH for
women to advance, and compensation.

Editors looked at a range of support-
ive company offerings, including health
insurance premiums, availability of
time off to care for sick children, and
extras such as on-site gyms and other
conveniences. An independent research
firm was contracted to compile the data
and conduct analyses on behalf of
Working Mother magazine. After being
scored on a total point system, all com-
panies that scored above a base number
of points were submitted to a panel of
judges for final selection.

Dawn Northrup of Valak™is' market-

ing department commented, "1've
always wanted to have a family and
maintain a challenging career. Valassts
hai; provided the flexibility, programs
and the facilities necessary to make my
transition back to work easier. It has

really made a difference, and both my
work and family life are more reward-
ing."

The "100 Best Companie:; for Work-
ing Mothern" liSt will be published in
the October issue (on newsstands Sept
7 - Oct. 12) of Working Mother maga
zine and can also be found on its Web
site www.workingmother.corn

Working Mother magazine, The Voice
of Authority on work/family issues ffir

more than 20 year,1, IN publimhed by
MacDonald ('ommunications Corpora
tion. With Inure than 2.5 million read-

ern, the magazine's news-making and
breaking reporting - including ongoing
national market research studieti and
its annual ranking „f the "100 Best
Companies for Working Mothers" -
has helped define Working Mother al;
the number one national busint·38 mag-
azine written for executive mothers.

Valassis Communications Inc is an
established leader in the marketing ser-
vices industry

For more information, t'!slt t/le (·tif;1

pany Web site at u·,£'it·. calas·st,· c·„,71

Neurology program
targets young children

e's always AT HOME to our readers
Pediatric neurologist, Yasser

Awaad, M.D., who. in partner-
ship with Oakwood, has created
the Pediatric Neurology and
Movement Disorders Program.
This unique program provides
treatment options to infants.
children and adolescents for a

variety of neurological problems.
including headaches, seizures,
head trauma, learning disor-
ders. cerebral palsy and others.

The program also specializes
in the evaluation and manage-
ment of children and adults who

experience ties, Tourette syn-
drome, dystonia. spasticity and
other mi,vement disorders," said

Awaad, "including oral niedica-
lions. Botilinum toxin injections
and intrat}wcal Baclofen Thera-

py

1 'This program pro-
vides treatment

options to infants, chil-
dren and adolescents.'

their Movement Disorder„ Clin-

ie. He previously served as an
attending neurologist for Chil-
drens I,larper. Sinai-Grace and
Hutzel hospitals.

The PNMD program is located
aL thi, Or,kit·ood Watt,rworks

building, 21031 Michigan Ave.
(west oft he Southfield freeway)
in Dearborn. For an appoint-
inent call (313} 791 -4323.
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This is Mary Klemic, the AT
HOME editor of your hometown
newspaper.

It's her iob to keep you informed
every Sunday and Thursday about
what's happening right where you
live.

Perhaps you have a story that
N. would fit right into one of these

THE

©bseruer 6
NEWSPAI

Part of HomeTown Commu

Mail: 805 East Maph

sections. Mary would like to hear about it.
There are four ways you can reach her:
1.e-mail her.(great!).
2. FAX her (also great!).
3. We like regular mail, too.
4. Phone her (if you don't mind voice

mail).

One way or another, Mary will be glad to
hear from you.

jEctentric<.,2;*
RS liv \.:1A* Wy

3, Birmingham, MI 48009 e-mail: mklemic@oe.homecomm.net

FAX: 248-644-1314 Phone: 248-901 -2569

Awaad comes to Oakwood

from Children's Hospital of
Michigan, where he directed

OPEN HOUSE

DELAYED

('onstruction delays havr pre-
vented Arthur's Place, a special-
ly cisigned titness and lifestyle
facility for person> with arthri-
lis und connective tissue dis-

(·ase. from opening as scheduled.
Arthul s Place i: locati•(1 at
476:69 Halvard Dr. iii I'lvmouth

"'rhe Conununity Open House,
which was scheduled for this

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 11
und 12, has been postponed
until const,ruction is ronipleted
and Ut· are able to schedule

tours," imid Dan Cola],ica, oper-
ations director.

"Meanwhile. people are wet-
coint· to call ils at 6734 1254·0500

for further information about

Arthur's Place and to be put on
(,lit in ailing list."

Arthur's Place e<pects to upen
in Octoher. Thrv ninintain a

W,·b site at www. arthursplace
('t)Ill
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DRY, DRY AGAIN?
W'hen people follow the

instructions thal come with

most flowering house plants
that direct them to allow the

Mill Ici dry between *'aterings,
th€·v may be unwittingly doing
their plants a disse,vice

Experts believe that plants
suffer damage when allowed to

dry out and blooms begin to
wilt. Each time a plant wilts, it
c.an be expected to lose one to
four days of flowering life.
Instead of watering plants
" when dry," plant owners
should consider watering them
two or three times a week.

Potted chrysanthernurns. for
example, will flower longer in
rooms where the humidity is
55 percent or higher. They like
a location with plenty of light
and temperatures between 65
and 70 degrees.

House plants are attractive.
eafy to maintain. and are
natural air filters What more
could one ask for in a

houseplant? Whethet you want
to decorate, say Nhanks," or
"get well soon," say it with a
plant or flowers from HEIDE'S
FLOWERS 6 GIFTS, 995 W.

Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth To
arrange worldwide wire ,

service, c all 453-5140 BeR
wi,hes this Labor Dav fronl
HEIDE'S FLOWERS C GIF:TS

HINT Avoid placing
flowering house plants nea,r
radiators and other places
where heat cou.Id dry them out
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Exceptional Moving Sale Values! 344 -
' *-1.-

We'd rather sell it than move it! 12--1 -  bo-evelj

TEMPORARY LOCATIONTCanton

cet a 42775 Ford Rd.

- Car Adapter Cord and (Canton Corners - formerly

Leather Cage for lugt Drapery Boutique)
(734) 981-7440

419a!
N

(a ¢54.90 value)
fere Rd

Conditton, Ind reitidion, apply m

The Cellular Start Up Sale.
Let The Dialing Begin.

witl plans starting ds low as $4 99 a mor,th lor fix menths there s Al, )16*ng to slow vou (lown
-      Now youcan lakeadvantage of one 01 the lowest prices eve for Airl-tw(·h Servlce Well ever

give you free long distance for six months and a free analog plione it'c; all backed hy the
AirTouch promise to help you do what you need to rio while (loing mo e of what you warit to dc,

CEllUlAR STARIERS FREQUENi CAll[RS

$4.99/mo 101 6 mci FREE Moto,ma fla: IAL- digt:al ftio·.e
FREE Al,Iruib lont! D l'al" e"N 6 mo; FREE :Ir¢ minutes a mo fo, 6 mos

FREE analog phoop I f .i fle< servire .,4prient

T"O Far sefvice aglpempnt *NE.'
Call or Vis,t Us Todap

40 1 (800) CELL-MOR
ton

Inude U. june, Ci\- L U LAR42775 Ford Rd. Abo lowled m
Allen Pork Bevkley

MORE
(Conton Corners Brighton Fenton

Roseville West land

formerly Haslell 1-lowell
In.de t UM 4 Cut 51. w Get connected.

Drapery Boutique) Milford

(734) 981-7440 { 1 anw,q 1 (11)%,r,4 u u"·t c|11"01.10111

' Now ;irtiv:ili,·,%< 101v Not availathun all l,ration• 1,n,Ilerl h, e®,la„, 4,1, 01•111. ;·1 94 I. A, access tknt, Ar, pu· al,·11,int, 1,-laf, e , ·,1,11'· in·•• 4. •. ri,1 th, H i' '11· t ¢1, 1,4 Jt,lf , hAW,'.': 41•' t.'1.,i ' 1.n.,1'. '. ' 1 . .f'.'' 4
arrly 0. 1.1 b,4 ani afte, 7,h bili Af,Touch ling Utstarice requi,pd Fren A" T,>04., l ·ir,(; INWarice /0 50 / 5 1.1·,1/,· ·9/4 t),411,12/ al Cald,· 1 1 401'; hime Glthih] i·•• 1 ' 6 '00 kee 04,1112\ fl,Ji,,1,%,4 i.t • i
h,4 are 1,1 1,<ime nwarket i,4/ Anty and mull he used monthly or arp init C.,Pfl,1 '41'tlf lival ;vid „Ih/, f••pq c.haige·. .in,1 /BRIA,Cl•ot,$; at·16'4 ('lanS 'not. 1 1/ 9 lit. f.¥, 4 l•i,• 1 'Ti,i,rh t.,!f,IL. (i·,  012·k kpi , ¢+i,f 11 ; ·i · ri,pe " , ¢1 1.

19* 1,•,rr, Snit,tri„y a Ir, 4.8,qh Stinday rm and 20 m,ne,re M,·,til•i k. U.,t„le i all,r,U C.ep {,roll,1, f br,x hi,fe•. fi,• tic•la,141 ( r•rtils kw Ait Toinh 1 ,! i 41 t ....f , ·11 1 1 th,C,ly·'1 t'r ;lili .1:ht p i· • ,·,r•
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AmmE EXPRESS»NS 'Art & Apples'
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LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Wheel-thrown: l
Mary Byers deftly &
shapes clay into I
vessels which i
she will later i

fire using the I
raku 1

method. EIWE

becoming annual
rite of passage
BY FRANK Pl{(,VENZANO
MrAFF WHII).1{
fprovi·nmmkrl,i·.h,mt·•·,mni. net

Plymouth
artists have

a family flair

licia Maturen paused mid-sentence to let her grandmother

Phyllis Hochlowski say "how
beautiful" the Plymouth ceramist
looked in her wedding gown on June
12.

It was hard to tell if Maturen was A
blushing because of the comment, /
or the one following about the
exhibit the two were sharing
with Jana Conger, Hochlowskis
daughter and Maturen's mother.

Their works are featured in "Three

Generations," a mixture of painting
and clay, through Friday, Sept. 24 at
the Plymouth Community Arts Coun-
Cil.

"The show i.9 very tasteful," said
Hochlowski, a 76-year-old Plymouth

resident who

began painting in
1985. Alicia's

work is very
avant-garde and
Jana has exhibit-

ed nationally and

internationally so
it was kind of an

honor to show

with them both."

You might have
seen Conger's and
Maturen's work

at Art in the Park in Plymouth in
July Conger, whogrew up in Ply-
mouth and now lives in Brooklyn.
Mich., captures wildlife in watereolor.
Maturen primarily creates vessels
and figurative sculpture in clay. but
also paints.

Family affair
At an early age, both were inspired

Riding high:
Carousel

horses are a

favorite sub-
ject of Phyl-
lis

Hoc'hlowsk i.

. 14 /9
Body by:

*' ' 6 1 . Aliciri
·4

# '  .* Matitrrn
d-- created thi s

A figuratire

90'F'-r ·:  work from
clay.

.Lf,

- Wildlife art:
Janel Con-

Potters

100S
4

Fall

What: Three genera-
tions of artists exhib-

it a variety of media.
Where: Plymouth
Community Arts
Council, 774 N. Shel-
don at Junction. Call

(734>416-4ART.

When: Through Fri-
day, Sept. 24. Hours
are 9 a.m. to noon

Monday-Friday. until
9 p.m. Wednesday.

D

Raku ware:

This is justa
sample of the
decoratice

works Mary
Byers will

bring to the
Artists and

Craftsmen
Show.

What: The

Artists and

Craftsmen Show,

presented by the
Plymouth
Community Arts
Council. features

123 exhibitors.

When: 10 a.m.

to 6 p.m.

Saturday. Sept.
11 and noon to

5 p.m. Sunday.

Sept. 12.
Where: Central

Middle School.
Main Street and

Church,

Plymouth.
Coit:$2

donation. $1

seniors/
students. Call

( 734) 416-4278.

TWCATMO

ary Byers' eves never drift from the elav
spinning at her fingertiph ('tincentration
is paramount to building a slynunetrical

vessel from a lump ofc];iv

Byers. a Canton potter who hopes ont· day to
titrii her craft into a 1,11,41,1,·Ms. :ilently furce; the
clay upward to heighten the howl. Sh,· 1% hit:v
preparing for the Plymouth Community Arts
Council's Artists and C rafts ine n Show Satur

day-Sunday, Sept. 11-12. It's no (·asy t:,sk.
because Byers' in,tter's wheel is wedged next to
her clothes dryer. She won t be wedging clay „n
top of her dryer for much 101164·1· though. Bver>
and her husband Leo, who al:o (locs i·|av. are

looking forwn·d to }un·ing a St lid o to work when
they move into their new honw In 11.1.v

In the nwantinw, hecaust· her working qi,ic·r
is so tight Byers glaze: and fires her c·lav al
Schoolcraft ('fillege in I.ironia whrrt· .:11,· tiike.
crramic: cla:Mes with .J„Im Murphv. a I{*1dic,ril
potter who exhil,ils internationalk

"The hardest part for nw was |c •arning t,, o.li-
ter thr clay" sairl liyers. who *1:r> thi· r·:ikii
method developed in Japan In the listh cent,11\

The pirces are removed It-om thi· kiln burned
to 1.850 degrres F tim! placc·(l in a t-(int.111,(·r
with Combilstihlt· m.,terial Hitch .1. >,Iwilll:t Tb,

containc r 1.4 1!wn covert,d :ind the pit,·e> It·11 to
smolder ilithr >4Iilrik.v Ii,I·11·i,tilit,·lit tor· al,out 12
minutes

"It's very spectacti|,11- to >44·i· 1|11· plect'h t'lillie
out oftlie kiln."said Ilvt·,-s. "The 1,11·cl'· ari· liter
ally just glowing I lik, rakli 1,1'{,lil:,· tht' 11: tz,·
just have such depth in thein "

Iyers took her first ce'·amics class while
Kttic|ying for an occupational therapi- (11·gre,· al
Wt':trrn Michigan t'mversit , Sh,· clicliA tri 11,·1

- f rf A
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best

knoll'll

paint-

wil (11 i fil
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Festival
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN •

STAFF WRITER
tchornin@oe.hori,ecomin.net

STAFF PHOTOS BY PAUL HURSCHMANN

hand at clay again until >pars later when a com
munity (•dueation class rekindled her Inten·.41 111
the medium. Two years agi, 1 .co gave her a pt,t
ter's wheel for Christmas.

"Raku pottery has a mind of' its ,)wn,":aid
Byers, "You never know how it'b going to turn
out. It's how the raku gods feel. You think ,-mi
Can fire in the· :ame way but it wr,n't turn olit
the ame.7

The .Surpl·lit· in many •,1 Hyer: b,w.·1-t·„mt·>
lt·nin lookine in,Aide A 1,1,·Al . ru·:1 complt·te K ith
thri,t· 1·Mg.-4. ;t (11)11)1'lin. 1-1.hi·. 4,unimint: in v·it
wred, :ind .1 t·ost· lit· c,n the |,i,!tnni. 01 -t·ve!.,1 (,1

thi· houls. 11>·tr.:11.-40 Ilk,·-ti, tit'('¢1';stf' thi· i rtt·
ric,rs with st·a horst·,4 and c,th,·r .lil,li·ct. 4 4.1/147:

fi·nm white crac·kle to nwt.illic color thi· r t·<>c·I-

1,{1(irn,·d with clen,1-,ition. th:It :Croll :kl-,,uml the

hp€ and body liver: st,-t,>s,·> th,-· .ti·r "di·o,i·.1
trvt· pieces. lint qf•· 11,1· 1,11,11 1,1· #, .11 1-r" She ··tle
ge st> p|:te ing drwd tli %·ers. ('inwl le- c Ir Ilt,1 1,1,11!·1-1
in then, instead

''I'hev'rt· verv lahor nAer,>ive Mit i .il·.i n-

likpil to mak,· them .11,7 1.11.- 4.1 1,1 Itit·ts

Holiday themes
Carr-,1,· Morris„Ii: hand p.tint,·d , pr:111,1,-

1-(·quire a gr,·:11 (leal t,f |.11,01· a- u,·Il >,Im,·„t Iii,·
piti,·. sht·'> 1)1'11!;41!11: ti, thi· .illm t„i,k her .t-
m.wn· 1- 22 hour- ti, 1),imt lilli Mm·ri><iri,1,1,·.1, 1
Imn,1 11(•4·.111:41· 1):ttii,Ing :,I,t·(1111·1· lili· Wlit·lithr
Racht,4,11 11•.<1(lent Htill'·t·•·d ·1 -11!i.,1 ' -,!11 1111111.'
in .1 1·:11· .14,·ti|(·nt -•· f·!·.il ir.It- .1111. hi·1· lilish.ind

1,,trn ,·111;1,111·.121·'1 ]wr 1,1 purvil· Iii·r Ii.,1,1,L ·,1
trand p.unt ing 1111· ct·1-,11111(·· lit· 111„11·rd 1111<,
mold- 11,·for,· 1Iw acchit·Ikt. ilillri.(Ili had

work,·din hankint tor mor•· th.In jo 1,·ar·
'1111,itichl I zi.i: A"Ing '1111 1,111111)(1 '- 6,·,1,1 .1,,r

riscm -1 m ritit lili, t>-lit· i,1 i),•1*hilll '.i|ltn':,11 -lt
,mil (1(, tu,thing"

11(,1-1*1·.cm V)4·('1.1|1/,·+ In h,did,i·. tlt,·11,•·. 11,1
12-11)01 1,11)10· will frator,· lillillitit>. |11,11.,11· and
:1 (Ing .111(1 i.,1 1)1'.,vint: t,11:1'th.'r .11 1 1'11.,!ik.4,\
ing 1,11>Ir. :ind Chil<1;11.1-,ind H.,Il•nu·,·n lt,·m.
mi·1111|114: Ch,)-1. 1,11,·il,in l,q)•,1 „lii·.,11„thi>,

I'l,·:tw· x•·c, POTTER, c 2

Les. than n wri·k b, I) 1).tv,,111,1 Ha!!r
11,lits„11 1:1'1 -111,••litig thv -li:Iltl·>t

indication of stres. No vioil)11· per·in
ration Not n·er, a 41.iking lunt iiI anxi
it>· 11, 11,·r <,)|t|, mi)(Ill|ated \-{,ic•·

Apparently. preparitig for tlt(' pi·nd
inK inva:lon ot 100.IRM) people itt thi·
:ttifill:11 '-Art & Apples Fi·<In:trin

Ruchestin· Mitilicipal Park. Sept !1-12
has bro,mi· B ts:t· bv n,m

illu·.i>·S thi· unpredictalil•· Mic|1!g.in
81·,ither It, worn a|,init

'We·vr 4:11·ted to pav :ttl•·littlin bi the
Weather ('11.mnt·|. h lit we hin·t·!A ory. i
mn·d a praver group '12)1· L:,Al 'd ·.w.':her
- yet." .<ald Matts¢)11 of li,( 11('*ter 1|·,lk

9,(·i·ial events i·(i,il'dinatin· at thi· 1'.i!!it
('reck Ct·ntt·r fiu· the Art: iii R„,·Ii, .t,-r

A mil{| mit ltil·]>· u•)0]diA ,·.Ill>I·
11,1, inuch 1,11]cern Bilt torn·liti:,1 r.lin-

co.111 11·.id 1,) :in „ut ht-t·.1 k (,1-.11,\int i

.ittack> and » much a- 30 li,·r<·unt Iii-
In . Ittend.inci· ,tild n·v, !1 11,·

\\'111|(· t|ijtly.iti1% (it .Irt (12·i,ti·i·-
-111'1·lv kli,lu :il,„,it the .ultin.d .it·t> 14·.

Mull nou In it. 3·Ith f,·al·. it- hot .1-

Litclph kiwn- that "anit ('r,·t·k 1- thi·

tilgani/.1112 :liti.int„ ht·Ilitid \11 &

114,6.4 .
'1'hi· .Ill (t·lilt·t ilit,lt•·,1 4,11 .1 -11·1·11&

1'14,|1'Ill!.11 -t!(·, 1 !!1 :111 |11-11:rh dali
11„li't· 1,!u,-k· 11·,•In

,|,Ar:,to·.Ck 16«he-0·1 ··11|1 1,]'114:

1„21'111,·1- Iti,>le· ti:,111 ·;(11> lilli' Ilt,>t.

,·i:t!·r' tr|,31#·lit 1111

EW&t: Art & AP[)les , v& , i · f it 14 1 -  ; ti {i
I Festival* ,·flf)11211 .lili)!1
' When: 10 a.m. t , 6 D.:11.

1'.1.- 1, 1,·10(1 '1
Saturday. Sept. 11: 10
a.m. to 5 p.iii Sungay. .

nt 111 i.1.1!1(1

Sept 12 Ctitj!,Irr

Where: Rochester ,>1 1,!·,.Lol,1,

Municipal Park. Pine |,1/'./ .'!" 4'\PI·l'te/1
Street. several blocks 1.. 1,1. 4.'.1.1 .1- IK.rt
north of Walton,Univer· f

{)1 .1 tl:rl,1 1.ii-,9.1,
sity. east of Rochester t·!ft,ft b, /1,1
Road

Features: Paintmgs . 4)3,1, 1 1'1 1 ..,Ift>

ceramics legetr y pho ('·,1,1,11:--1.,]1 1, 1

tog·aph, 0,300 artists.  1<,„ Iii·-t,·r
live Performance, on · 1·' , i :· i : " I : i , ·. i i

two festival Stag€-5. 111,· 1,4,!t}i,·" -ti!,
hands·on art acTivities

li,b-. ,!rnlilitc
'of children

Transportation: rree
.intid iii i(ls·lili

Dark.ng and ihuttie 5er |·ind-(-.tp•·
vice from Rochester 1-All A \pide< 1-
High School i Walton at .1,2 .11Irt,1.,1 ritt '>
Livernots). ana Sanyo

1!,1
, Coro. i A·.·on al
' Rocheste, Road; .Unduct

For mfo,mation Call 91.itt >,in. u hic

248: 65] 4110 •'38 i.. It, 1/..1 -,·1·,)1

651 7418, or *w,0. . H·." .1·- i up'(1!lt i
al lc,wl..• org Pt,-a t„1 *,1 1 hi· ti·-4,1
Local participating artists:
Charles Han apo C 'tar

10:te Quillf, 00 B foling ('421tl.111: t(I

ham. Wa,ne Andres.  Rii,·hi -1(·t Munic
· Rick Burger. Carolvn '!, i! 1, i r.k 1,11 th·

D.jill and Sam Sottile of 1,ll·t'K, 1•,1 / il •-1

Roctle:,ter: Nina Mann ot ' 1.,11).1 1).1/ ..411; 1
Sout*,field. Donria

IL, Lne ]9 -,,..
Beauthen of Troy: Torn

„INJUG, 111 4 i
Hah· of Parmington Hill,
arid. Stan Megdall of k:i,1.1 '1:.tt i: 1!,14!

' *131 Bloomfield >, 1 ' 'li 11 11

1 :, i i · 2 i il tj 11 i

'1//1

Fine di,dinction
F.,| .ver ti·:i.-, .1. t:b·- \·' 4 \

Al'11-11 11'.LI:In 1- ,: blt'pin 0 -11,1• ·' c!'-
ttl,1 41.111- 1}4·1(1 111 :111· I hill .'•41.3.Uti:

n:tb ('111»4111.1- i, ht-. h.1-· 1.,·Ii tran.

11'ralid int•,·,11 I .1}It·-·. i |11:111{) a

. 1'1,·,i>e .,·e APPLES. 4 2

'Titanic' stearns into Detroit on September 7

by a family of profelisic,nal artists.
sculptors, poets, and musicians Con-
gen who taught ballet in the I'lv-
mouth area for 12 years, went on to
become well-known for her paintings
of birds, monkeys and tiger,4, Mhe'M
exhibited at the Carnegie Mellon
Museum in Pennsylvania, the Sot,·tsu
Gallery, Yokohama,.Japan, and Huffa
10 Mutteum of Science in New York

Not to be missed are Conger'H por-
traits of a braying zebra and an
African wild dog.

Maturen began doing figurative
aculpture during gradtrate studies at
Instituto Allende San Migurl dr
Allende in Guaniuato, Mexico
Maturen, who recpived a barht•lor of
art degree from the University of

Plee"e Nee EXPRES*ION., 4.2

Au lf,nurn/" ovin.. hir.,/rn..91/4 7.
(111(1 cont!,1

Theatre, 3011 W. Grand HIrd (11 >;ro,f},1, in I)t'trait

perf"rma iii·r.4 + p m 7'ur.:da ; Th/,1 vl,n, 7 .tf.) p m
Stincia\, 8 p.m FF·nic„ Scitii,-clci, und 2 p 1,1 >4,1,41

office ('cill {24,4, (4·15 6661; to i har·*' fickils, „7
1313) 872-1()00 for mt,ir Infc,imatmn

HY KEEl.Y WY(,(INIK
STAFF WRITER

kwygonik@or.homeci,mrn.ni•t

Theater is mitke 1,(•lieve, but when a id.n i: 1,,t-:ed
on Knmething that reallv happriwd. tlit· '1'at,min, c:t:t
nirint,ent have to go overboard to 1,1-111% t hi· :14 In l o
life It dormn't help thnt "Titanic" wa>; thi· 1!1!1.4
movie of the year

You're not Hering the movw, Yon Min·,| li, 4,·]),tr.iti·
v n Irwrlf from thati' 4:Ild 1,17 MI·( knmhen whi, I. pol
traving Alice Renne, :1 9,·cond ,·111:: 37:>1'nup, In

'Titanic" tlw l'i,ny At.vard winning nul:14':11 (,1)1,1,111;'
lii,·Hdny at thi· Figher l'hent re  11 1 )*·troit

I,ike the nward-winmng film. thi: ''Titiurn· :lp:11»
along 11 filmili'ar entirK•· 1,•lhng A -ston 1„'upli' 1)..1. I
!41.{in to tire of hearitig

,-2* a.

I
A

4

.Ille· Mil<, I

,;,7,1, ,-b/'Uni /47//11/4€ 1'/U..7,7//, ht,/,1 zi \
..

1'.,1/ ·if iIi,· ./lip, 1| 1.1|).11 lili· 1..,/1.,1/th,·1,11, 1,1
1,111' .11 1·e l·lit t h.,1 11.·,ppel„,11 111 11,1.. r,·i,1,11 r. .1 IiI
M, ('„11.,11.L,1,8,• 1.,lk,·d „,1 111,1 1.•·11 ph,•ne .,, tilt
<1.ilked ti,•in th,· Arniu,h (,rit., i wlwr,· th,· Ainic

n·:1, plavinc )11 A.Bhmgbw 11 ( 1,1 1 1-1 lili 'int
cilwit' 1|14·,11|4 I<,1,4 14.11,114, 1.1,11,11. It.iiI '11,-•· 1 14 1

lit , 4 u 11,0 iff·re,•n th.lt Ii,i,,1 11., g r,· t.1-,·in,,·, ,! 1,\ till

11,1111'b •,1 1111'11 hituatinit D - 11:11·41 lai 11. 11, ]131.10,1,

Iii.,1 6 11,!1,·innit l'her,·. .1,1 .,!lut,· ·,1 1,qliti.: ., tri.,·
f It•'llilli'- 1-•···• 11 'll !,i·. 111.-i

tlt. I'ltatrn -ink al. \Pr'll, 1412 M., 1
Tlt 11':, \ \ , \, 1/ 11.- 1, 1 1

(·- lit,· /11,11,·11,e· ti, .„111, ' ,

u.+1, 1,!tt|Itt 191,!':

fi,· 11:ni' a ir·ni 1, 3'ti ·· tittll\•· I! , .It li !14 1 11

11,1 ''/1,11,·n Ther,· 11, i, r i-t. ·m·1 ilitle/,·i,.,· 1'.

Iii , c·1.if t,t•'1· ,·\Iti·V. :4. 111 tr-11•-d'· 1 1·,1 thi ,%4,·i
id $ dIt' 1 ·lili I),11,1  .t,·,0 ..t„?, i i< 1 "11.11'.1 1,·iii·

7,1,·,1 m fl,-11 4·,it!111111111' It•* -, , ('f ,,il
1 |imb, 1 '.1 1/4, A .in'. 11, |1,91'11,•1/ I ttli t Iii· rt, h it:,1
1.111//,11 1·,en thoilch .he .1,1,1 h., hu.lund .ir· " u.
,!im: ·,c,im! ,1:1.., .Iw- 'I,rt]I, d 1,· li, -.111111:' :,1-, tb,
lit.Inli ·· lit,lith·n ,<,%·10

P.'q'|'· id. litih nith |t,·i .md .·44*t.Ilt· Ii,i. --
11.1 •ill.,1, c. ,thi,ut .\111,· »h,·- not .) 1,·.11 31,·'-1,1

11(·i·,1 ti ti,·Iti„· ir..,·,(19.1.0.-- ,:,I tht· l'It,nt.

11.1·.'( pin. , bl.: Ii'll, Ii, •f·!Illit' 11, 4,0,: h

l'It ./41 .t'' · THEATER (

11,1,/1,1,
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Art Beat features uarioua hap-
peninga in the suburban art
world. Send Wayne County arts
news leads to Art Beat, Observer

Newspapers, 36251 Schootcraft,
Liuonia MI 48150, or fax them to
(313) 591-7279.

I'§ Am EXHiln

DAM Studios will host its

annual children's art exhibit

Tuesday-Sunday, Sept. 7-12 at
8691 N. Lilley Road at Joy, Can-
ton. call (734) 453-3710.

Students created the more

than 700 works during summer
art camps. From pastel lions to
circus elephants, the works bear
the camps' theme, "Circus! Cir-
cus! Under the Big Top!"

Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, noon to 7 p.m
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 3 p. m. Sat-
ur€lay, and noon to 4 p.m. Sun-
day.

Upcoming events include
Shirley Moore's ceramic classes
for preschool through adults, and
Jim Riopelle's pastel and char-
coal classes. D&M offers a van-

ety of art classes at the studio,

The

the Plymouth Cultural ('enter,
and the Summit on the Park

Community Center in Canton

WATERCOLOR CLASIES

The Plymouth Community
Arts Council beginH wall·reolor
classes Wednesday, Sept. 8 at
the Joanne Winkleman Huke

Center for the Arts, 774 N. Shel-

don at Junction, Plymouth.
Beginning and advanced ses-

sions are available. To register
or for more information, call
(734)416-4278.

ARTISTS OF THE MON™

The Livonia Arts Commission

is hosting photography, paint-
ings, jewelry and colored pencil
exhibits at three venues in

September. For information call
the community resources depart-
ment, (734) 466-2540.

Plymouth sculptor/jeweler
Sharon Bida displays her jewelry
through Thursday. Sept. 30 in
the exhibition cases on the sec-
ond floor of the Livonia Civic

Center Library, 32777 Five Mile,
east of Fartnington.

In the Fine Arts Gallery, in
the room next to the eases,

Bloomfield Township residents
Suzanne and Kevin Bauman

show mixed nwdia paintings und
photography through Wednes-
day, Sept. 29. An opening recep-
tion to meet the Baurnans take,4

place 2:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 11. The public is invited.

Library hours are 9 a. m. to t)
p.m. Monday-Thursday, until 5
p.m. Friday-Saturday.

The Colored Pencil Society of
America presents works by it:
members through Thursday,
Sept. 30 in the lobby of Livonia
City Hall. 33000 Civic Center
Drive, east of Farmington road.
Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Friday.
REDFORD ARTIST EXHIBITS

(:beryl Conlin exhibits paint-
ings 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Sept. 10 and noon to 5 p. m. Sun-
day, Sept. 12 at the 40th annual
Grosse Pointe Festival of the
Arts at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 1.akeshore Drin·

Admission is frer. For informa-

World

tion. call kd,elle GuOSen at <313)
882-4626.

c.'unlin is al.0 t-xhibiting her
paintrugs. alting \1 1111 let,pard,
tiger und Z.t·lit a ilit'ntture,
through Mi·],trill|H·r .it the
\Vy|and Galierli·.. 280 Xlernil.
Birmingham. limit·H arr noon to
7 p.m 11<imin>·-\%'t·chw-clity, until
9 p iii. Thul'>4(1.1,-Saturday. Call
&48,723-9220

NEEDLEWORK LECTURE

The Nerdlework and Textile

Guild oiMichigan present a
shde/lecture by Florida Weaver
Donna Rhodes 9:30 a.m. Tues-

day. Sept. 14 at First United
Methodist Church. 1589 W.

Maple, Birmingham.
It is open to the public for a $5

guest fee. For more information,
call 1734) 475-5>51 or 12-181 363

5697.

In addition to teaching,
Rhodes produces a hand-dyed
line of sulface design fiberN
VOICE AND PIANO CLASSES

Schooleraft College is offering
instruction in voice and plano
this fall. Sopr:ino Elizabeth Par-
Ct•114 and pianist Eugene Bossart
will offer eight. two-hour voice
classes beginning Saturday,
Sept. 25 at Schooleraft College,
18600 Haggerty. between Six
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia.

The class ($135 for college dis-
trict residents und $185 for non-

residentct is desil:ned for singers
who want to perform and enjoy

.

receiving individual inzitruction group 1 101111 filite· 711
in mastdr classe, Students will CHORUS FUND-RAISER
present songw and arias, and bt· The !'1>111•,lith c ,·liti:in[Jit;
conehed on their performance ('hont, 1, :,tihitte jillid< In st.11

Pianc, classea are offered fur mg the Elitti '.tillm•·lit i Ittinatt·
ages preschool to adult Hook cont,ltta:IL' hun,11-iii!. m
Preschool MuliiC Adventure 18 an burfur-tillt· al)41 )0 pt·'·c·,·il dis.

introduction to rhythin, move- el,Unt: 1'11 'll!,;11% tr.ni·I. 41„p
ment and music for children ping. IlliA|t>. .Pt'Cht| t•ta-IM.
ages 4-6 who are not yet in first sports, and nion· Sl

grade. The Piano Academy Ele- Tht· cost i.-4 $·10 To in·del- books
FE

mentary Division offers students delivered to >'our hume. c.ill Stan
in grades 1-4 a one-hour group at ¢ 734 I ·151)-ti>429. (ir vI:tt ('arl ANN AR

lesson and half-hour private le.8- su„ Wagonht 7'2-.1#cl. -1.4427 U Featurei

son each week. Piano Academy Ann Al·bar Road. Ple mauth. crafts b,

Intermediate focuses on middle i 734 i 455-5510. Ii·„c·,·t·d: h.·Ip Sundays
through high school students fund the ilit,rus. t'(lut·ati,anl Farmers

who receive 45-minute private and chait-itable activiti,·. 315 Det
lessons weekly and a monthly ART MARKET ART ON
master class with Don Morelock l'he Art 11 :u·ket, Num,(,red m The Villi
Private and group piano lesgons tht· Northz·ilit· Art> C,)11:1111.61(,JL on the $
are offered for adults on an indb mitrk> it.- 1:;th :ttmt'.t·, <.in nith 6,
vidual basis a sell•ction tif lilli .lit ral)21114 ARTIST!

For more information or to 1'1·Inn h.111(|-colore'l phot"graph.v, The Ply,register, call (734 ) 462-440(). ext Vwl•,rum :1.1,m·(i 41.1.- fil),·r .11·t,
5218.

Council
nwtal Lintl ·lill• <(*Ilpttll't·.. I,·l,1- annua],

KINDERMUSIK REGISTRATION n. and ji.Liziliri g.- 10 .i an ti, 16 Se pt. 1
Evola Music is now taking reg- 9.m Saturday. hi·pt 11 and 11 Sept. 1

istrations for its Kindermusik a m. t,1 3 1,111. Slind:>. S.·pt 19 Plymoul
classes at 7170 N. Hagget·U- Am,ing thi· ,·ilithilit,K .titint, ART & i
Road, between Joy and Warren. are I<.lth> S.,Indh,·rg. .md Ken

Takes p
Canton. Kindermusik offers a aml l.intia Iti, th···. !11"t. 1-·.- J,·n
complete program where chil- [ill,·1+ Ric,1,1,16.0- i,.tint ,·d ·,v:,1 }li tili·>

Satorda

dren (newborn to age five and :,nd l'ki·.th'.i:tti ,·22·. Ricli.ird p.m. Su

parents learn through music and Salay. (·14„ .ill,1 C.,1-1 74,·rn,+ Il Munici[

movement. To register or for pholograph . al bloci

more information, call (734 ) 45:-, Ihi· Art Mark.·1 1 tin. 111 (-1,11 Walton,

4677. junction with tht· \Rl,:]-1,111 1·(·*. Roches

Classes will also be available tivid. Fill- 11:,iri !!1!orm.iii,I: c:ill tures p

in pre-piano (ages 4-6), group ,24%: ·1·141-h:;'il photogi

piano (ages 6-8 and 9-11 I and perforn

stages,

just got a Expressions from page C 1

Potter from page C 1

Little Smaller.
But the

Internet
is Still

r,f Michigan. Ann Arbor, teaches
art at the Milan Federal Prison.
She ancl her mother. .I:ina. fre-

quently exhibit together in
shows such as the Wyandotte
Art Fair. Art on the Avenue in

Dearborn. and the Algonac Fi!10
.Arts Fair in which Maturen won

fil-Mt plact· in 1998. >hit to be
missed are Muturen's portrait of
her sleeping dog. and the clay
figures exbibited on the floor of
the lobby and on u pedestal
inside the gallery.

"I'm grateful for the talent
that rubbed off on ine growing
up." said Maturen.

Hochlow.-ki It·arned to [ove

painting early on as well Ance
both of her parents were
painters. Hoehlowski exhibits in
a number of juried fairs each
year and frequently donates her
work to organizations in Ply-
mouth.

Hoehlowski's fundness fur iris-
es shows iii the various pwplt·.
yellow and pink paintings of tht·
flower. Also not to be missed are
her carousel horses.

For a show that came togrther
quickly, "Three Generations" is
surprisingly well-thought unt
and features a variety of medi-
ums and subject matter. Grand-
mother, daughter and <1·und-

childrei

service

School

banyO 1
daught, 1- 111!t•,f tlit· ··I,i,u tfitwth

Road).
¢·r :n liln·i' ita. .ill,-:- Ill. Olliti-

65141
('11 t·ki·(·iltn,· d:t'i'(-DIr J,-,Inlt't·1-
1,}1)111 4411:¢·,1 thi•]11 -th u <,1!, i www.a

to exhibi: al tilt.· ·j„.[,11•,i· U :nkli·
man 111.il,·.+ 1'0,1-iti·!· 1 4· 1.1:,· Art: Al

After pull:lig 1,·t work·: ·,11 11„-i!
wall- t:th!,·< .n.(i :411,·Ivi - Illi
threc (11 the·m ',u·].· ,,lili· It, comr A
up Kil!/.i -·11"" AUTUh

"It V.:1- Flit· (·11(1 I,t tht· 4·.hillit f6/1./.tin >'i 'Ift· '11(·11· '·Cl,)11!112]1114

:1:'t,lj:f! fs r P:¢,¢.- ..tHi
dlema;

Matitren

1/ '•flu hift ¢' Un : /,i,·ri·:/th# t,/,7,
1

t··3<,}·ti'r

1.inde All:i ('Itomin (it 7-1-1, 9.13

GROWING.
Everyone you know is on-line, every business has a website, every child an
e-mail address.

You're bombarded bv slick advertisements about everything from going-

global to using some cute little dog to lind stuff on the Internet.

The boss keeps telling you how much you can save in broker fees by trad-

ing on-line, and your bartender agrees,

But vou could care less whether you use Yahoo!. Fetch, Ask Jeeves or
Excite as long it finds that website your golfing buddy was talking about.

On the other hand, the trend watchers care a great deal about who's trading

on-line, what kind of person uses Fetch vs. Ask Jeeves and how many e-mails

you send/receive in a given day.

"Kicls love these bt·cause when

the :trohe light i: 011 lt. it
reflects oft thi·ir face<." Mid Mor-
1»011.

Plymouth Fall Festival
lipld in coninneti,In u ith tbe

1·lth Plunnuth Val! Festival. the
At·tists and Craft:men Show is
only one of dozens of activities
taking plac,· cluting t}w annual
Ip:tival produced 4 30 commu-
Ility-bast·(1 nonprofit 01·ganiza-
1 1 (ins.

.At tlic· frst i\'al >·i,ti can onjoy a
classic car :md motorevele show.

the chili co„knil toi- th,· Michigan
State Champion>hip tit.le. rides.
ind musil· hy Community ar-id
country grotip: 5-10 p. m. Frnhn-.
St·pt. 1(1.7 am to 11) pm. Matill·-
day, Sept. 11 an,1 11 1, m 14, 6

p.m. Sund:n. Sept. 12. For more
1111(,1-mation. Call the ('Immher of

C.immrn·i· at :73·11 -153-1.5.10

'I'ht· t'*·stind :11.40 19•iltut-(•M p 2-3

p n.. Hunda> perlormance by The

Chapels. a gospel gt·oup led A
Plymouth Police Chief Robert
Scoggins.

'There will be dancing In the
street with the Couriers and the

I)e] Kauffman Big Band Express
on Friday." said Curtis Lamar.
Fall Festival chairman. "It s the

same family fun und entertain-
ment that every(me's come to
cipect. It's a great time to get
together and have a good tinw
We have the best food of Any ,}1
the Michigan fe:ltivals with thi·
chicken barbeclle and pancake
breakfast."

Village Potters Guild
If vou'rre still in the mood fur

mon· art, the Village Potter·*
Guild offer functional bowls,

m tigi. plates. and decorativt· pot
terv such as ,·ases and raku 111

booth.* in front of the Plvinouth

Ilistortai M use um. :1£·i·i,4.- the

:11·ret from ('entral Muldle

School, 10 a.m to 6 1). 111 S.,tur

d:n Hert 11 .aid 111 .i m t,1.1
p m '411!I,d n. >4·pl. 12 IL ition
:tralton: 1·1111 [1„(,11 10 1 i ni linth
d.i,, -

\Ve'|| hil'.t' pl'„ple th!'1'Iv.-tlg
chulnk> <,t i-1.o. U.'t!1gltimf .1- Jink'll
a: 2.1 [)filindi- -.ud M.,Cart·t
Now.tk. .1 1.ivont.1 (·t·:.i:ni-: Lihi.,1

Conrilinating thi' (illi!,1 ,·Flilltit.
I'lif demon.:traticiti. n·.Ill> draw

a Crow,1 \V,·11 1,1' 11·tting p'·•,pie
know ivt· r,· her,· .na! alpitit .1 l,:

c 1./.>e>.

Nt,Wak. :i trn·tft 11!.idlihte· 1,1
tilt' .11-1 ;lif-i'.ti,> 1,1'„2: 1.111, .it
\\.1% m· Statt· Iniver-;ty. wIll
1)11/12 2.lt'th·Ii :irt M·.lfing the
:m,121·: .t }·.,irept-,In .ind (,1,·rk
Codd,·.1.4 e . N.•w.·1 te.kiN,•·- .1

cla.. --H•·It 1·.vt,|"i'ati„n 1 +1115:
Art.- al St·[ti··,der.,it ('llil,·21t' Ind
Wa<ht.·fl.tv. ('111111:limit·. 1'4;11,·Ce

Potter,4 Guild minitier katin

S.\,1,111'·ri 1,1 Philli,lith Hall 11,1,'0'

wall 1,(,ck•·l™. trnrn),·s. '..t·.i'- (an-
die 11/,lii,·i I ./i/'! chip :ii.1 11 p
:¢'t> 1„r -.ill·

Paul T. Cook- CFA Senior Porlfulic, \1.1/wiger. \111 11,1,· 1 (:apilal

Planagement. Mr the guncler 'IN·11 +11,il appear'+ 0, ,m Itilc·r'Tu'l Ic·c.ht,„Ing#
anal>st regularl, on (2411(, s V,irket \Lm·Ii C\\ rind C.iii·'.\

Cook holds a BA Iii Material>; 1.„gl.lic. und ati illir iii [imince trom \IR·Iiig,iii
State t'niversity. und is u (:h,Irt,·red I 111;im i,i! \Mah.1

A: 16*84 Cook will be speaking about:

• Internet trends and the shaping of the
emerging digital economy.

• E-commerce and it, affect on tile value

chain.

• The implication of the Internet for old
economy industry sectors.

I
CONOMIC NETWO RK

Of Livingston County

Apple from page C 1

Theater j'roni page C: 1

Mi·tvorrk fo,in arti<te thiliughinit

the l' S.. including al,(,lit .1 (1(,zen
local artists

In the l»:1 10 vear.:. "Art &

.·\Pples" lur. lu·en coreastent]V
Iwed ammul the lop 30 lim· art
fi·.<tli-:i|K Hi !114' Couittl'j

Noting the di,tinction butwern
"artx und craft.' and *finp art"

i:11't nwrely n trame· , It-:{·mantics
"W,· Ahou 4'1)1111.1111,01'ary art,

.:ild Matt-:un'(;pni,i·,214. the art
makes pe„pli· think, and chal-
It·Ilges t|le·m Till· 1,1(·11% 1.-; high-
quahn art '

Visitor- u.·„nt !-bul Ili,liday gift
itern> Nur tri·tidv craft:

"\Ve want to he knt,wn as a

17,7,· arb; an,i //m· 1 1:11'b IC'-tival,-
Smd 11.,11»,Ii

But c|par|Y. th(· di.:play ol art

work has more of the fer[ of' what

might be finind in 11 m:Irket i,Ince
rather than a gallery or mus,·.
um Apparently. Matts(,1,4
e m p h a s i s o n " h i g h ( 111 :1 1 l t .v a 1-t " 1 44
a way fur "Art & Apples.' to dn,·

bliguish itself' among the pruhf·
Fration of art and crafts -hows

popping up in neighborhood

parkH and other public' Sparch

Enterprising impact
The festival, which wa, miti.,1-

I)·established to proinote tfu·
local apple-orchard €·c·tiI,,tin· ut
Rochester, has turned iliti, a

181*gl·-scale logistical jigs:/K· piu
7.14,4

"The (lav of th{· fi:tival. K»

shoot from the hip." Haul Matt
son, who will lend a Imt,·01 01 vol

litt.' 1-.. 1/,1," 1//g !|1 t p., ik
t..1-,illitil<. tit.!fitttil u·ith iii···t ind
kit>,ant u:Rk,c t.tikies

r|,1. w.,r. th,·1'•· ·.,111 11, .1 -11,:·

21·<trd 9.1 iloili,:wii .,t :11,·

t·lili'.lili·l·. r.lth'·1 '12,11; •1 14''ill:I*"I|
./(Inil....1,11/ H 2;il,

|Milic·.1,01 1-1·.1(14·11 1 4 Irt·,· lip ,·'
11)01}t havint 1,) 1):r. to i•!11,·r th''
pul,lit p.trk, liu :t,Illil·,-,on t"f
i·nile Ii·I, il to i,11<,1 lim i.,;1."(10
ter t,)1 tits +1·th. 1,1 +

16 1,11,4 .111(litic,nal 1·4·,cnill 'i·

it. 1,12131'41 fund T.lt.-41:4 1·ve'l·t
Pimt· / i,·t·k h.t·. inc·r{·»·t'·1 t' 1

'Unt|,1.1 ..1 .1/,!Pior. 1.1 Att ./-
Appl'·- * 1-1.- vt·ar. 71 i»n>.1 
h n p p.il,1 :1.50(1 N, € ;11 000 w
|1•11'· Ill'·17' 11.il!•· 1- -'11·1:it¢•,1 %%'Itl

thi· 1,vi.,il

bskler
IUSINES. IOURNAL
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AFC¥;20

Horne®wn
€ ,)1111*,NI< .\1 1,•Nh >41 1 \i•,1,1

I'lifting you in 1,)ll(11·with your work|

H Tow
-.

U.20-'1

symphonic· and *quolinnal," :aid
McConah,tv The :corp i. st)

rich and H{)1-11€»OUS Yoll call fe,·1
Ow sm·*,1 01 the >hip in tiw :tok
er number ]1: *1 171:!Zingly Boul-
fu L"

Unlike the, movie, the theater
verwion requirey Jonie work on
behalf of the aticlience

"You show,up. engage in the
story, And do your·pArt," sirid
McConahay. "Things arc· very
al. riveting. It's a really great

time "

Ther,· ·13 (·ind Ii,itiliti-· in

Titanic." 18 worn,·n, including

McComthny. nix] 25 mm. Manv
ot the Indies evening gowns are
c·opi,•s of gowns worn hy firmt
clage; paRMenger,4 on thi, '1'itanic
The life Ve·sts ar,· c'(,1),ev (,1 life
vestH found iii the wreckage 01
the Titanic Buttons on crew

uniforms were recrrated to
match lhORr i,Hed on Whitt· Stni

tiniforms of that time

'*]htalill \ \. 1 '1141.U.,I U 1,1

t}11-111(1,(12 1,1.··t ;11'1cal, 1. In.· d
„n 4 it,n .Ind 13,1,!Ii'll 1'' 1, I
<11,111·, m,1-14 .1,1,1 '1\·114. 1i

M:MIl# h·Htl,It.

1'111· In'*it.:,1 i,p,·ned an Itt'*.,Id
"A> 01} Ainit 23. 1 4,1,- :it the
1.lint hutl nin,· liuati··' Ir &011

wt,uld blit. ti, rif,I„i,· 1',1.frac \
New '11-11 .d" <,1/111" t. 1 11

U.W\< 11„,1,41·1 • 1'111 'tit.,in,

ers, s(

a m. t,

Mary

2563(
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano,

The Eccentric Newspapers. 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314
1:.

ART

1,ks SHOWS &

t'tt, FESTIVALS
tri- ANN ARBOR ARTISANS' MARKET
\i

Features fine arts and handmade
t It .

Crafts by 50 Michigan artists,
t·li, Sundays through December at
1; /1

Farmers' Market at Kerrytown,
315 Detroit, Ann Arbor.

ART ON THE VILLAGE GREEN

The Village of Franklin presents Art
1(4'. on the Village Green, Mon. Sept.
1:11 6.

1 ; 1 kt ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN SHOW
gh\.

The Plymouth Community Arts
'll't.

Council ts sponsoring its 28ttl
'Cj·

annual shov, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.1, 1;

Sept. 11 and noon to 5 p.rn., Sun.,1 11
Sept. 12. Central Middle School in

Plymouth.1.t.-

ART & APPLES FESTIVAL

1,·/; Takes place 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

160> Saturday, Sept. 11, 10 a m. to 5

. 11· (1 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12 in Rochester
Munic,pal Park, Pine Street, sever
al btocks north of

1 1 11 Walton/University. east of
Rochester Road. The event fea-

lilli tures paintings. ceramics, Jewelrj.

photography by 300 artists, live
performances on two festival

stages, hands-on art activities for
Children. Free parking and shuttle
service from Rochester High
School (Walton at Livernots), and

t·th banyo Corp. i Avon at Rochester

il.!
Road). For information call £ 248,

.tl·1 651·4110. 1248) 651-7418, or

www.artswire.org/pcca

lAb·

AUDITIONS

!11-11 & CALL

[flt· FOR
'ft/t. ARTISTS

AUTUMNFESTlillit
Traditional crafters. including can-2)112

- 1 '1 dlemakers, quilters, and woodwork

ers, sought for Autumnfest, 11
ah q a m. to 5 D.m Sunday, Sept. 12,

'. t . ,4 Mary Thompson House and Farm,
25630 Evergreen. Southfield. Call

( 248) 354-5180 or (248) 424-
9022 for table jnformation.

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

i Applications available for talented
I young people to Join the 1999
1 Youth Artists Market and also peo

ple of atl ages to participate in the
111,1.1 Bannews contest The Festival js

1,1,111 Sept. 18 19 on the campus of

Wayne State University To re*Jest
... tlic an apphcation. call,313' 577
1il<·tj 5088.

1!-(·t FOCUS: HOPE
'll'. Artists and craftspeople wanted for
Ill,lt

-100 Creative Hands" Oct 23-24
11-, l.x :

To apply, send a self-addressed
·,ijb' envelope stamped with 55·cent

11,!

postage to "100 Creah'e Hands,

PO 80x 760569. lathrup Vmage.
'• /1

MI. 48076-0569

GM CHORUS

The General Motors Empiovers
I !„

Chorus vs seeking pew members for
»·k

its Falt,;Cnristmas season No aud,

rions real.ired Open to ·the put*c.
-:111

1:lti Acceptog flew members th,ough
Sept 13 The GM chorus * 11 be

Derforming with Jud, Collir-ts at the

Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts on December 3 For aanilional

.1 1

1 11 1, information, call the GAI Hotline at ,

·8101447 2319

LIVONIA YOUTH PHILHARMONIC

L lEonia Youth Phimarmonic 00

Michigan Its holding audit ons 'or 1
me 1.999·2000 season Ca, dent,

Re,nard at ( 734: 591 76349 fof ,r·
1•·11 I<

t: ,1
MADISON CHORALE

AudI'lor,6 7 35 p 9, Turs be; ! 7

at ··Allktr;Aor, Midd'e St-'ii,i, 21,52·1

JohnA Nladison Heigfif. The

Chora:e K 41 ne, form 'Lo 1101'(18'r

, Canatet ionce, 'S Derentler 1 J' '
1 1

7 Reheargath rire Tul«lich

Mt.,tungs 2,18· 879 74·14
METROPOLITAN SINGERS

• T Or aduit t. 'inir of m red ,<: 1.t", 44
tank ing for nt·,·. '4¢rlger b ¢ "40€4 ,A
.lie'-14 '1) .41."g t)t,JPS. fit·,2-, h! 1/,ril«
,],td foll€ ture'. Chor inee:% ' 96

u ill V ,)ric!,1,4 at Birney 44,110 6
SC. h001 .ot at rooin, 230(14,

1 vergfe,·,n Road ho :pfle !
REVOLUTION GALLERY

1 94· ·, a':,49 1,3 tles,g ') th{. (31,1 (joill

Put)Ill t)•lit)(}ard .It t'·r Raber ".
2 1257 Wood,iart: A:,i Fer, dap
" '005'/5 :ntr,f tle '04 elf,{1 1
hepL *1 74% 641 1444

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
A,(1*("14 '(" ''#'4 : '0'f f'4•f'+P

, j'' . 4, D '" T il,r,jih Grot  aed i

h. :,1 1-1 m Hi»ru -120 of P e 1.,r .i,vi
i d 131,11(11':11 0:1 "le t. 4,1'pug Of

1'' 11 1 4.. 4{34'3;4 'aft :.41 Fge H.V.Re· · .

{64,61 1„2 ,•weel, 4, ir·, 1 i,•ve :' ,

k 2. 1 H 1 ' ' · ·: i 1 1,

*

f

i =MIVT,191.L,

'41

Beyond the frame: Todd Murphy's neir paintings a re on exhibit Sept. 10
Oct. 5 at Robert Kidd Gallerv, 107 Townsend, Birmingham, (248) 642-
3909.

Information call Denise Bush at

f 248} 478-2397 or Rcri at 2 248

4731538.

TINDERBOX AUDITIONS

All ages audition for produchons

including Annie. The Little

Princess. the Little Prince 4 :un,

Saturday, Seot. 25. Ma,some
Temple. 500 Temple. Detroit 313
5358962

TRANSFORMING VISIONS

Swords into Plowshares Galk» 33

E. Adarns St . Detroit , is seek 2,4;

entries for its seventh juried exhibit
in the fall. I 313) 965-5422

UNITY IN THE COMMUNITY

Caribbean salsa, ethnic food afld

crafts, Sat and Sun Sent. 1112

in Detroit s Clark Park FUL.MOed U)
Casa de Unt<jad, the feb'n„.1 .-·»

Drates Mericat' Inderierce· , Iii,

and Grito de Dolore, a a.· d, .0.·

dap for Puerto R tio

VILLAGE PLAYERS

AuC,hor. 52 4% 41,4. 4,4·r r ,

 George S Kauff):ar 8 0, }Sh„ ·. 0'80
j dvi ' The Man V. ho CE)'lie to
, Dinner, 7.30 D in. Thi.9.. Se[)'.

16 and Sun., Sety 19 at t,hp

Village Players T'ieat,e. 752
Chestritit, B,'qi,righarr' 2.1.: 1 .; 1
9667 or j 248, 569-59

YOUTH CHOIR

The litica D,f·,im Cat,cr,e,<, Yo„1'i

Cho·f will hi-,Id auditio·™ fo, 0,11,41

I cians graaes 3 12. 4 H tirr. Sun
Sent. 12 at Ernmariuet L ;F·.f·far.

C hurch. Ut ir. a. i 810, ' 7>,.N .

C ' L A C C I , 4-2
.. .7

ART MUSEUM PROJECT

The Un,ierwrv' (,f 11.0,-1 i.;,H,
i Dearborn is i.,f'.p 1,2, :,2.5·,·

credit studio a' T el.3.530 ·h 'v ...

stlons beginrw,g Seer :.
ffee "fl.),+ 'iurf• * 11.1 4 ··,

Milforf,lat<Ort, i (-9..'5e 2,«1 + ;" j

and regi,;tr,I·.if, ,„forM, .tr.,)10
11 1 03 444

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

4/ITTill'ef j L€/4·,€1€ III ··1.·. + 1
rig 0011/·,M .Vt.:11%,1' ,
47 the, e· t'.' 1  :4 '

POntth Ada·, al ·3 4 1 -;

f", ./.,1'Inb,4

DETROIT BALLET

1. )446,4 r T ' 41 "  r.,1. 3

ti,gni·: !,E, ,/.d ·a,·,· lilli. 1

'Ne,4 ·Apt, O*71· COESS"h "". " 1

the bett, |Ill''l•ill)! A·t' '•

F * ' ' '1,1 On Hos ..6 ..11·.1.
.,.. :1 Il.' f:,Ind ·1-

DETROIT WINDSOR DANCE

ACADEMY

1 ''A··1"• t"'J' :'U

(ea.,1 +9 .0 In''

f .1 1 ' ·11 '

EISENHOWER DANCE I NAF 411;l F

A 0'., "

'1}.' 18(,de'll t ''f•' . '

1,127 411 1 1, 11'•'i' 0,k·.i' · i,1
," "r ..t·iii» 1···1; U b j

Ron,1 1,1"40· · 'p.i,·. i

.,1.4 -4 f.' : hi,„

FAR CONSERVATOHj

782 Dents<ir, Coui' B'.00'1'fitc

H, 1·. operimg for .ie* e.,volwilent.
2481 33.1 1300 1

JEWELRY MAKING

I- '.·».•.·-, 't, e,0 f·Iry r- ik,r·Fi tam.JR,Ilt
t.j. Ba'tara Fritz :inu B..i'.r.. *A·'11,5

begin Sep• 13.32722 Fraridin

Road. Franku :2482 737 909:
KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES

Ad'.anced and i,refessiotial classi

tal t'alit''I Dfofil<Un. 9'30 a.

•,loti'.1,1, fric,n . ··,termed·ate leve',

1 i 3() a '': Ti.,··,da·, 4. Dirsdavt.

anc; Fritia>.4.,+it the .rudio. 3526 A
Drake. V«·st BN.ini,eld i 2481 932

8699

METRO DANCE

Plestfloo, 91'01..£11 r.idult classes 'fi
t.c; ,·' 5.4}.        ' ..t/,c '

•z. Of'j,·· Sf::. ;;

NAVEL ACADEMY

,

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS

COUNCIL

/'89 5 rl' 11 V. t)!r ··1 f .1 4% fl.4 1 311'.4

I -.1,1> '''

.'.1 .114.,1··.

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE

ARTS

. 3 '-1/.

. .2

-

VISUAL ART ASSOCIATION OF

LIVONIA

1 .

4 - € I N € 1· IC I' >4

DO{)WORTH SAXHORN BAND

Spirit of Kerisington: c a.' 6,·,
· t.'•:f• ·· It'I:'lli Itt i!'!li f "1 ({

Ti, '.,i! .'1 ''i j '' '

'' 1 . .4, 1 1,1/,/1 4/,4/.. 11

GODSPELL

Tinaerbox P'ocuctioil, presents

Goaspell. Sept 1011, 17 18 at 8

p rn. and Sept 12 at 2 p. rn at the
Scotrish Rite Catheara· T•,eave 'r

flasonic Tempie. SOO Teri'Die.

Dot'oit ,313, 5358962

CHUCK MANGIONE

FIt,gemorn master Margione and
Ale*a'Njer Zonpc heau:.ne ST.
4.lar, s Col'ieee Jazz on the
Lake. The Drogram begins at- 2

D "1.. Sunda,1 Sep! 12, ·* th :ne

concert beginning at 4 1 m. St

Marv's College Orchard Lake. for
tickets. call 4248) 683·1750

SONGS OF THE CIVIL WAR

P.e Cor'unurn Co-·Cert
A Ss:,C d' on of Trok r.,11:61,-.' Q

Rottert T·,··1'·.i„ 4 :.2 Ir' Sat,..r,3.34

5, f.' I 1 at A•.,li.3... H gr, St 400'.
r··'r .fi'fir

MAw' 0 41' 3, 479, A.14 43

1) AN IJ E

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE

0.1. Cluer De,· 'orniarce ,; Roe rest<)·

111 r·.·(- 12:ri: Pal & at the A·· i AD
Fes.i,fi 1 1 30 1 29 Saturcav.

Sept 11

I) lit A Ni A

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

6008(''O...h '1·Lls .„·gl·'0' 0"t ,3 .

04% h I g·,12.1,-I \.,Jip'.'·

1 1: , F

.

12 l' 1·/ N T >4

BEVERLY SILLS

GUY FAWKES BALL

5,1,•,t„c„:ph, , /,·ti ,1, ,'.„,)

4 +F „ 14/.: tu:, '1 I IJ'. 4'I,t''·

1-: j.»9, f.

Academy of Arr, 8joorrifieta Hills

 , 244 6453329
F C) It KID M

JINGLE BEL, INC.

Drama. singing and mok,emerit

workshops for irtil(jren ages 315
Sessions start Tuesdal Sept. 7

For a list of courses or move info,

marion. call < 248) 3759027

Register tfirougn tne Rochester
Avon Recreation Authorit, at .248
6568308

KINDERMUSIK

Story T,me *,th M:ss Karen 10

a m. Tuesda>. Sept 7 at Ply,noutn
Coffee Bean 884 Penniindri.

Plymoutn i 734 454 0178

MUSEUMS

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI-

ENCE

Nature Place open for dail, activi
ties. also Screarn Macrunes. The

Science of Roller Coast.ers, ' e*rub

it through Monday. Sept. 6 1221
N. Woodward Ave. Bloonifiela

Hills 1 877 GO-CRANBroot,

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

< -Commor VIan. Muhic v sior The
f Painbngs of Ber St·ahn- t,·trough

Oct 31 -*Pere the G:ps Are

C PrifY'ts ta Women from the DIA s
Coitect,on :nrough Sep: 26
Anc:ent Gold: Tne Wealth of the

T'iracians. Treasures ·ror" the

Ret)ut)% c of 8 j'ga' a Uirougn A.g.
29 5200 Wood.arc A·.e.. Detroit

, 313 8337900

U-M MUSEUM OF ART

Trlrough Sept 12 - Toucristor,f·

200 ,·ears of ar·tsts ·1'40%'00'S.

' Tniough SeD: 26 - Pans Orca
1900.- 525 S STate, An- Arbor

' 734 764·0395

C: A l. I. E It Y

EX /1 I /3 IT H

(OPENINGH)

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART

CENTER

Ooers beN 11 - I·.·,aftast, Taasi

The Rockies a photograD'h exP L
tor through Sept 30 ODers Sept
10 - The B:,tnngh:r· Se,C e·, '9
Aor.le- Pa *ters 'a! re- r

•Prougn Sent 30 12·1'A S
C·anty'lok !1 r,T 0 :1' ,,0 > i 4-1

i.'AG

CENTER GALLERIES

b.' ··'C)'ure fi-'at 3'0E $' . 4 + -

•

- 9...

8,OIl. 3•·'r.·.T 31 3 ,-tia -HA.

CREATIVE RESOURCE

02·. 9.1 5 ·%,· ' p.1,-jt•·

ELLEN KAYROO GALLERY

ROBERT KIDD GALLERY

PEWA8IC POTTERP

SOLITHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE

ARTS

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSIT¥

€4 I 1 1.14 14 )

{ €» 7.V ../, 1 A (a )

Ae T GALIERE

i

ANN ARBOR ANT CENTER

Roc riester (248. 651 3656

CITY GALLERY

Tr,rough Oct 1 - 50th anniversary

cetebration of the Aftists Sollety

1 of Dearborn. 13615 Michigan Ave
 4t f. Floor Dearborn,313} 943

3095

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Tnfough OCT 1 - Two Thousano

and One Night works by Grac,ela

Bustos. Fernando Calderon. Bertha

Cohen and G,n•a Ge,ova-Ortega
47 *;iarns St Pontiac 1248)

3337849

GALERIE BLU

TI,fougr Sept. 25 -- Jeff P,kerman

Wood Rebels 7 N. Sag,naw
Pont,ac 248. 454 7797

GALLERY 212

1 nrough Sept 12 - -Skin Deep,

ar al 'neaia jurled exflibition. 212
S Ma,n, Anr, Ator i 734,665

8224

SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY

I Through Sept. 11 - Exn,bit of new
pr n•S D, artist Jud, Pfaff. 555 S

01(1 Wooowara 8:rmingnam i 248 i
6428250

LAWRENCE ST. GAUERY

Throsgr, Seut 25 - Altered

Realities by B Ragal>i. 6 4
Sagina. Pontiac 2483 334671€

LIVONIA ARTS

Trtrougr. Sep', 30 --· Artist Sharon

8,aa fea:ures originaj jevke'rk are

ations, phoOg)04 4 Kevin

Baomar, and mixed media Daintings
tr. S..zarrne Bal,«art. L·vonia C,vIC

Ce,iter Lit),ar >, 32777 he M,le

Roac Livor:a 734· 4662490

Coloreo Penc ' Socret, 0' AmenCa

e, 4,5 75 L.,vonia C'tv Ha' :0[joy.
33000 C,v,c Cente· D· .·e L,vOF-na

734 4662540

NETWORK

Tvoug. Or ' 8- Dec ages Jorn
Gic k. Caro. Greer Kath,i,

Stiartlaug' 418,9,6 3, es - No:tr.

Sag :M PoLa: 248 334 39: 1

OAKLAND GALLERIA

T,·,0,gr! 04* f Supe· K·05 A'*5 &

.earnirg E .2 .O,1 12OC Nort r,

Te eg·apr RoaC Post ac 248
4580415

PARK WEST GALLERY

T. ·1.,Er 3,•rt' 23- -·,% j.: s c·, Joar
..1 rf·1 29.lize, Nor-4 este

3,.'··· i ·-- 248· 351 234 4

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE

ARTS

£' ben. ., . Ce,eva'e

7 / ,g,1.- ..4. ' h.5 4(- D re S'·ety-

PLYMOUTH ART COUNCIL

Throug" Ser: 14 T,"ee Le·ie·a

--4 '41 Sheldor· Rc.

44 4 1642 -M
ROYAL OAK LIBRARY

£ 05€?. I

T¢ / 10-re':4. 1..

7 ., 04

4 . - , a . 3/

SCARAB CLUB

SWANN GALLERY

, 8.© r

WASHINGTON STREET GALLER

MATNE STATE UNAF-RSIT¥

1, 1 ,#11-1-14..

ANIMATION NETWORK CLUB

1

,/ t..

DETROIT INSTILL TE OF ARTS

' / 0''t

t, £ 1

.'. 4. .

A

MOTOR CIP, BRAbS BAND

i - 1,1 .11 1, F. 1,4 t'.48' ' ' ..1
1 1 6, SEEKING CRAFTERS i, d:Nt'' 'IV, ·'/ ':t .

Ln,:vid'' HWA, i i, I tn.j
f.1 n. \ .Vt< i }, * 2

1 11 GEIGER CLASSIC HAI 1 1-1

It '''
. 1 f , 1

1 1,:'t

11!,2

. 1

(-ANN (.ALLENN

.?92;

'.

S

+ A f, :eli 11-n '4-· 14' 1 ,
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Mational Ammimmti

Showcale Owmal

letmen Unrvefi¥ 6 &45,1 8AC
24&371·2660

BY,»r /1 j:inee; D,4

4 ihow, untd optn
C®ttnuou She* Di:k

late Show, 4 Ut

THRU THIJRSDAY

10 DEMOTB NO PAS;

•(Iml FACTOR (1}
RATUE 11 30 1 50.4 21., jo

ID.00. *ED·THI,R 1 00 3 i.O 5 20
7 * 000

/ OUTWDE PROVIDENCE (R)
SuN.TUE '2 ' 0.2 W 4 50,7 21.19 40
*ED·TMR ' 2 451 55 5 10 7 M

9 40

NP TH[13TH WARBOR (R)
)*TUE 11 30 2.04 4

9-55'AED-T+JA' '0,320$;0
7 409%

THE ASTRONAUT $ WIFE (R)
SUN-DUE 1.50.2 10 4 ¥ 00
9.30. WED,THUR ' 49 20.7 ®

G 30

DOC OF FLANDERi (PC)
SUN.U. 1 40 ' 45 3 50,*ED

-90 1 30,4 00

DUDLEY DO·RIGHT (K)
§(IN.TUE '1 15 1 10 3.10 505,

E'HUR, 05 *5 50<'

11[ MU;E (pcl 3)
56$-MON 1216, 2.40 5.00.7.20

9 B TUE·-HUR I 2 50,3 00
.'V.' 2/.1/ D

NP IN TOO DEEP (R)
SA-MON 11 21 1 25 5 30,5 410

6 ' 0, ? 015 TUE.THLE
140340,545§1010'.5

MICKEY BLUE EYES (PE 1 3)
SUN-MON 11 25,1 50,4.46 10

190 'UE·'9: 554 15.6.30850
TEACHING MRS. INCLE (PG13)

610

UNIVER;AL SOLDIER: THE

RETURN (R)
Sl-NAION ' 51 3 50,4iUK

TUE·'HUR 3 50 5 50 '0 10
80WFINGER (PG 1 3)

iA-V.C; 12 30 300,520 7.50

19 10, TUE·,·iR

1.'53 30,540:' .4'. 7 W

#E THOMAS CROWN AFFAIR (R)
kN·MON 1 : 25,1 SO 4 20 6.50,

910,TUE·THUR 1 25,40%6 509 20
THE §1)(TH SENSE (POB)

iliN-MON '' 40.2·00 4 25 - 10

9.. TUE·-HUR 1 50 4.30,7 iD.O 51.
THE BLAIR WITCH PROJECT (R)

8 M. 9 €
RUNAWAY BRIDE (PCH)

R N-WON '' 1 5. 46 410540

+10. TLE TH JR ' 35,4 10.6 jo.9:11;
AMERICAN ME (R)

715.91.5
10 7 15 ON iINDA¥, 9 5

DEEP BLUE SEA (R)
9.4-'.ION ' ' 15 7-50 TUE-THLP.

1.0.7 50
SNEAK PREVIEWIUNDAY 9 5

lOVE STINK; CR)

Showcase Dearborn 1 8
'2 sh,Oar: & 'ele,grapn

38 561·3449
Bra r A'*re' 13£'7
Afboni joiti 6 Drr

: t . (04110600) PR Da,iy
Late De.'s 4 & 81

THRL' Dll'RiJA,

NP DENOTES NO PAM

NP CHILL FACTOR (R)
· 594.TUE 11 30, 1 50,4 20 7.30,
»1'MD-THUR 12 43 1 3,®, 5 15

' D 9 if

: NP TIlt 13TH WARRIOR (R)
· 32\·Tei it 5,1 2 1.1,4 11) ..£91

· 949, MD-THUR 12503®515.

7 25,9 40
DUDLEY 00·RIGHT (PC)
'k:N--LE 12® 145. 345

AED·THUR '2 55 2 36.4 iO
MP IN TOO DEEP (R)

5 6-TiE 1 1 30, 1 30, 3 8 5 30,
7 30 9·40. MD·THUR -245 2.45

4 45 7.10 9.20

MKKEY BLUE EY[i (PG131
5 408® roit·

80WFINCER (Kin
. SUN·-UE'210.215.420 440
· 900,9 D.THEIR 1 30, 3 30 5 JO

7 40 Q 50

:. THE SIXTH iENSE (PGU)
SUN-TUE N.40 2 20 1 50 7.10

. 9 30 WID.THUR 1 03. 3 3.5,30
r 74526@

r TIR BLAIR wn(11 PROI[(T (R)
' <LN·JUi 11 40 1 *, 3 11

500.6 50 1010 WED-THUP ' 30
135®630 '010

RUNAWAY BRIDE (PG)
PA·Tltill® 2 ,0 4401 '®.
9 10 *ED.niit '00. 3 10 540

..50 10*

TIACHINC MRS. nNGLE (P0131
e jo pl#

$40¥we_ PonliK 1- 5

2 Teegrwn.ig late Rd * SIde 91
' eleqfjor

248-132 0241
43#r vatineet D,lv

, 4 Shows Until 6 pm
Continuous Shee, 93,1,

- late *owi Then, A & id!
Tpal THi;EA¥

MP DENOTES NO PASS
NP OUT;IDE PROVIDE,KE (R)

kiN-TCE 11·30,1 504 iO..30950
- * E D. IHUR 1 NO 2 59

5®73094

10 THE 1!TH WARRIOR (R)SUN-TUE 11 50 2 10,4 20 , 10
9 30·'MD-THUR ' 2 30.1 40

4W199K
DUDUY 00-RIGHT (PG)

,· SUN.TUE;125,120,]15305.
: WED·THUR 1 10 3.10,5 10
- BOW»1611(%111
OUN·TUE 12-00,2 20,4 6.7 10 9 40.
-WEDTHUR, 2 50.3 00 5·20.7 30.0 40

I RUIUWAY .DE (PC)
· 5lN-TU[1140,200.430,650
2 9 20 *'ED- THIR 1 ·06 4 00 6 56

920

 AMERKAN PIE (R)
1 00 N

3 NACHING MR; nNGLE (pcl])
910

L *h#* 6 12
u 1405 7.e,raph Rd Eat! wde ot

•Telayach
248 1146777

*' %#13# U,(Irle¢, [,31
2 0 41 ihev; Oriti 6 r

f...i#' Show; 0,4
: late ihowi Thur; 4 8 1,1

i,49#J TH{IRiDAy
D Il# DEMON; Im PA $ 1

N, CE FACTOR (R)

N 50 4 Oed,te Ro

1240:50505'30#43

000 Of RAI®[15 (PC)
'11 35 01,

TIE tal" (KI 3)
51)N·US 11 50 3 CO.5 10 1 : i

9 iO ME D- Dil,RS 1 1% 300 5 !0

9 30

NPIN TOO DUP (1)
1 00. ; 1 5. 3 30, MC. 005

Tlf nIOMAS CROWN AFFAIR (1)
1154®650 940

THE ilITH ;Dlit (K I 3)
'230245.500..90 9 50
A;TRONAUTSWIR (1)

ioN·'16 12 10,2 40 5 15,.7 35
'O DO, •ED-THUR :405 '5 7 35

10®

MICKEY BLUE EYES (Kl J)
9243 305 520,740. 0 35

IMLAI PREVIEW
jUNDAY ;EPTIA#8[2 5

LOY[ UN[$ (1)

Quo V.dis

Arer & A 3.re fli

313-425.1700

3,4,1 WI'let, 031.1
Al[ 5 lan Jrtl 6 pm

Ccnting-ou howl Djt,
1 t.; :Wn, Aiii RIDAY & SATURDAY

THRU '4:JRSDA¥

Ill DENOTM NO PASS

NP THE (HILL FACTOR (R)
LY TtES 7 30'50 4 '0 ' iG

10.00 WED-'HURS 1 00

?'05?0730. '0'X

DOC Of FLANDER; (PG)
SA-T:.8 11 X AV

AID.Dt*$ 1 00
THE AiTRONAUT'$ WIFE (R)

SlA·TUB ' ® 3 16. 5.20 J B
9 50 LE)-THURS 6® 51i 1 35

*50-40 7 B SUNDAY · 5

iNEAK PREWEW

LOVE iTINK; (R)
730?U

NP IN TOO DEEP (R)
WN-Ui 20, 1.30 3 3, 5 10

7 40.945. AED-THOR - li 3 30
53: -40.945

THE BLAIR WITCH PROIECT (R)
i.4-T!)25 7 16, ' 10 3 Ill 5.16

20 9 20 WED·THUR 1 101 3:10
f lo 7 b) 9 20

INSPECTOR GADGET (PG}
9-B.-TJ£11 tile. 3)0.5(6

700. *ED-THUR '.15,3 4
$:10.7({1

THOMAS CROWN AFFAIR (R)
PJN-TLE N ® ' 25 4 046 7.
4 26 'Li- Tw D · 1: J f.1 - :11

9 30

AMIRICAN PI Ill
8 30..020

Lb™11¢
Weitland 14

6*X' 6 3,9 2 1

Dne o 5.3% Wirrer Rd
313-729·1060

broar 'ditinees J*,

Alt·§0*i U'y.1 D r.
Cort nuou PICM Jili

ile ir,O.,5 k & id!

NP DENOTES NO PAH

NP OUTiIDE PROVIDENCE (R)
uN-U: 10 10, 1 05. 3 3 5 .5

9 40955 AED THORS - 05 31

:25.740955
NP TIlt 1]TH WARRIOR (R)

14·TUM ' 1 ®, t.1 91 3 20. 5 31)
' 35.9 30 E.THURS - 10, 1.2

5*7HQ®

DUDLEY DO RIGHT (PO)
M.TUES 1,040,1·15 310.56.
' 10 AID.B.tRS 1 5.3 10 5 05

71G

THE MUSE (%13)

ji'N·Tt.'Ei '040, i.00, 3 05 5 10' '5 530, 'MD-THURS 1·00 3 05
5-10 79 9.30

MICKEY BLUE EYES (P613)
SON-TUESH !5 340.4 '11:15
045 MD.THURS 1,40, 4:15. 115

045

BOWFINCER (PC 13)
SUN-1(51)45.106,37 510
' 30 959 AiD-THLRV (0 33

5X 730 Qi)

mi $1)[TH ;ENSE (poi ])
SO N-TUB ' 0 30.' 30 4 00.7 E 9 X
MD-)35 <4041 -®-:920

RUNAWAY BRIDE (P:l n

SON-TJE.5 I 6 45, ' 20. 3 45 ; 35.
1 35. MD-THURS 1 20. 3 45. 10

935

TEACIING MRi.mOLE (%13!
WED-THJ#i 9 2

itar Theatrel

The:Wd i 8,51 -heatte.
Baridin '.13*.neet Da:I·, 15 X, At'
Shrms 5!71,90 belye 6 ® pm

NOW K:ectil·91,99 & Ujiter,Card
NP' C€ctes %0 Pat, Evagemer·'

HKGrUtt*ti froi:ing
Offat L ]Re. 1.f©'0 1 C efte

148-454-0366
NP CHILL FACTOR (R)

'HO '2'5 1 50. 316.4 ;) 540
7 06.8 1 0.920 10.40

40 UP '1(km

NP OUT$IDE PROVIDENCE (R)
; 2 16 241$ 00 ' 30 '3*

Norp TicKET!
NP THE 13111 WARRIOR (R)

000,Ii·[i) ,220 '402594'C
$ 20,700 800.920 1 0 30

NOV P TICKETS

NP 1111 AiTIONAUT'$ WIH (R)
1050, 1 20, , 50·-715.446

NOVIP TIOKETS

NP DUDUY DO RIGHT (PC)
1(80, :245 3®,510.7409%

41'0910 TICAETS
NO 7 4051)N 95

iNTAK NEVE* PADAY, 9, 5
NP LOVE ill $ (R)

7 40 N ON'd

• TIE MIME (P013)
4 50.2.20 4 50, 7 20 ' 0 20

40 VPTIC (i T S

DOC OF RANDERS (PC)
11 15 2 01, 5 25

IN TOO DEEP (R)
10®. ; 2 50,335,6 20,850
KIEY BLUE [YES (Kl ])

10 00,12.30, 3 05 5 301 7 50 10 1 L
TIACHING MRS. TINGLE (P613)

10 05' 2 1 0.4 206 309®
IMVERiAL $0,DER nE Imm (11

b) 55.1 10,345635 005
TIE WITH $11111 (Kl])

19 '0, 11 20. !240.2·®, ;20 4 K
5 50 7 10,8 jo, 9·40.11 ®

80WFINGER (PC13)
to 40 12 00.1 00,2 10. 3 40.4 40

6 ® 6 30.8 15 910 1050
BROKEDO» PALAa (POI])

645 4.'5
THE THOMA; (ROW» AHAIR (R)

31(alijoi 7484

THI MYSTERY *11 (Kl})
: 1 95 1 94 47 31 :031

'ER\Eli

-

111-CIANT (PG)
1 t 25.125, 3.25, 1 25

TIll It»UWAY 1 (FC)
' 0 35.1 joi 415,703, 4.55

11* ILAI In(Hm#(T (R)
. 1 40 1 45,4 00,605,9.05 1015

TIE DED NUE MA (1)
1020128,315.615.840

nE Hi"ONG (%11)
9. 35 N OND

INSPECTOR UDGET (K)
015.1125.2 354 55.725

Al*mCAN PE (1)
7 15,1005

STAR WARL EM$001 1 (K)
11 ,54 1556 25 925

11.*R

32289 lotn R Re,1
24&585 2070

CALL FOR iATURDA SHOWT MiS
No 01* undier 30* 6 *bn,tted tr
001 3& 2 'atedfm; Aer 6pm
NP OUT;I)[ PROV®Dia It)

'210,2 K 5 10, 7 40 1050
NOVIPT:(KETi

NP TIlt MUSE (R)
r % 1 -0.3506. ;0. 9 20

NO YF TICKES

NP DOG Of RANDERS (K)
4 302'0450,730' 420

07®93&99
NO VIP I{KETS

UNIVER;AL $OLDER: THE RETURN
(R)

'045 1250 330 610 9X

niOMAS (ROWN AFFAIR {R)
1120 200 440 710.10 0

SIXTH WISE (POI])
1950 1150 ' 00. h) 340.510

6 20. 7 50.9-'0 10 30
MYSTERY MEN (Kl 3)

12®, 240, 5.30.8·10, 1040
BLAIR WITCH PROIECT (R)
1' 40 140 410 650.940

RUNAWAY BRIDE (PC)
' 2 K 1.*0 3 00.4·20,5 40.7 00

540 1000-NO 700 95
SNEAK PREVIEW

WN# SEP'EMBER 5 AT 7 00 PM
CAL¥

LOW ST!(18

DEEP BLUE MA (R)
1.10 ?204·00 6409*

111[ HAUNING (PG13)
1]55 1 50.4 10,7 10 9 50
INSPECTOR GADGET (PC)

1 2 40.320. 6 00. 8 50
WAR WARi: THE MIANTOM

MENACE (PG)
INK,500,84

Star Rodmter Hills
200 Bar:!a, Cir: e

248-8531260

iA )4• TPR. THURSDAY

$ ) or€ joder age 6 @drit:ed Tor PO
: t & R rate8 films after 6 orn

NP OIRL FACIOR (R)
1 1 00 : 30,4 00,6 30, 9 45,1 1 00

NO YIP TIKETS ,

NP OUTSIDE PROVIDEIKE (R)
'.20.1.50 345.6 3 8·30,10:40

03 \'9 TICKETS
NPIllE AiTRONAUT'$ WIFE (R)

75.240 i.'0800 1030

No·,tp'ETi
NP 13TH WARRIOR (R)

210 1 X' 545 81 '050
NO ?1P T CKETS

lip THE )1115[ (Al ])
1(50.!00 33.530,750 10®

NO yiP TICKETS

MICKEY BLUE EYE; (P013)
945 2 1 5,4 47'.5,9.43

BOWFINGER (PO13)
' 245 2.30,520, , 40, '010

TIlt THOMAS CROWN AFFAIR (R)
11.10,1.404'5.645.915

SIXTH SENSE (PGU)
' 2 00 2 30.5 ® /10.10.20

RUNAWAY BRIDE (PG)
'1 301 213 4 301®.9 30.

Star Whfidd

1 Vie Det.ve Teleippli rid
Nc:0*es'err ort·696

248 35 1 STAR

NO one Jncer e 6 Ehtted for
P013 li H 'ate·f'I rn atel 6 r

cOR K#TIUM AND TO PURCHAN
TICKE'$ 5¥ 011014*

CALL 248.172·2221

M.w 532.$01.THF ELD com
\P FEATURES - 504.9-, 4.0 VIP

06(01!V T.;CK£ .$ ACCEPTED

NP (Illl FACTOR (R)
1100 1245,145 3 304 40615

Mi 900,;000
40 VP TICAEF

NP OUTS®[ mVID{IKE (%11)
i')40 1-(£, 3 20,6.00, 520 108

40 ¥12 TIcKETS

I, 1 ]TH WAR!101 {11
)50 1145 40 2 ¤420.515

7 0,0 8 00 9 45. 10 40
40 YIP nom

10 AirRONAUTS Wi[ (R)
' 030,1154 9,715,10·01

NO V P FIKETS

10 1111 11USE (Kll)
1150 2 15'450 :1 10,9 30

NO Y·P -<KETS
Ill THE DOG Of HAI®iIi (K)

1(Ho 100 330.

W F,P VCKETS
12 DUDUY DO*HT (K)
3 1.00 1 30,4 00 6-45 9 M

NO VIP TiCKES

MKKEY BLUE EYM (%111
1 10.150 530,750 10)5

UNIV[BAL $0lDER: THE URN (R)
1030,120. 340.600.820,10-45

TIACI,IG 121. nNGLE (KH)
600 0 00

MY ;TERY 1*11 (K13)
124$,6.36

BOW»I,m(,613)
10·30 4.10,9 30,10 30
01*AWAY Im (%)
12 30.343,6 50, 9% ,
SUTH $981 (Kl])

10 30, 11 30,1 15,2 15 4 00
j 00,6 45, 7 49 30, H>jo
n10&(Al (10¥01 ANAE®
10 30,1 30, 4 30,1 30.10 30

"M GWIF CK)
11 ®. 1 20, 3 40

111 Imal VCT (B
3 40 12 40, i 00,5 20, 1 40 leo

DE[P Ial MA (B
61$,845

111;MCTOI GADGET (K)
I 0 30, 1 30, 4 *. 7 00

WAR WAR! IM;0011: 111

PHANTON-a (,61])
1 2.00,3·90.600,400

i[**it
1'16 $ Rorhetter Rd

'6*heile, 1,Ilall
24"5411.

No W ordef age 6 *Wted for.
KI ] h R rated*ni,fter 6prn
1# DIa[Y DOm,111 (A)

$94 11 4 1 20 3 00 $ ®gbo

Mov
MON 1100,100 300,5 00,100
9001 'U!5 -THU[35 00,1 00.990

NO YIP TKKETS

NP DOG 01 RA IERS (K)
SUN MON 1 1 1 5 1 45,4 *16 43

TUES-T)11,11400, 6 4 5
NO VIP TICKETS

liAC}mIG Il MGLE (%13)
1.11 30, 1 L30, 3130 5.00.

80.930 UON 1130,1 30 330
5 30 7 10 9 10. TUB-THURS 5 30,

730930

ILAm WICH P!01[CT (R}
SUN., MON 1150, 2 45,5.15 , 45.
1000 TUES-THURS 5.11 7 4510.00

IMAN 11 (1)
;UN MON 1 00,200,4.40,110
9 40: TUES-THURS 4.40, 7-10, 9 40

11!PECTOR GADCET (K)
UN,MON 12.15 2154·15.615,
8 10, RJES-DIURS.415 615 8-10

STAR WA:§: MIANTOM 12NACE

(K)
iliN MON 1245. 3406 30 920

TUES-THURS 6 30,9.20
*ON GUIff (A)

304. MON 12.20,2 10.4.00, 5 50,
TUES.THURS. 400,5.00

Ul,V[BAL §0LDER nE lin= (1)
830

nli IIAUN™G (,Gl])
9.1 5 PM

MYSTERY MEN(,613)
10.00 PM ONLY

IMCIAL INEAK IMVIEW,

50#DAY ONLY
lOV[ m«$(R)

7 00 21,1 ONLY

United Artht; Theatrel

dargan Mit·Fee, D,1, for ail Po'A.
$tarbnq before 6 00 PM

ir'ne 312. ai·ance ticketi &.31.able
* - No & P >Cket; *cepled

United Artlm Oakland
nde 0*land 10,1

248-988-0706

Al. TIMES SUN-THURS

12"2,741145
RUNLOLA RUN (R)

1220,2.15.450,?30.930
TEACHING MRS. nNCLE (PO13)

NV

:210 2:30,445 700 925

BROKEDOWN PALACE (PC13) NV
1200. 210 440, 1 ·5 93.

BIC DADDY (%13)
12 20 2 35 5.00,7 30,9 55

THE GENERAL $ DAVOHTER (R)
6.0940

MUPP[13 FROM SPACE (0) NV
U 50 2.50,450

United Artlit; 12 Oaks
r,ce -wed Das Mai.

248 3494311

AL T,MES SUV-TIRRS

13111 WMRIOR (R) NV

THE ASTRONAUTS WIFE (R) NV
12.40. 3 41 1 00. 9·40
AM[mCAN PIE (R)

'23. 2 35,455,720,9 30
TIlt THOMA; CROWN AFFAIR (R)

NV

=50425*98

RUNAWAY BRIDE (PC) NV
i ®, 1-15 1.0,950

-Unit«1 Artists
West Ri¥,f

9 Wle,
: B'XIi 'AeK Y Vad.ebel

248 7886572

Ati F.'W! il,WHi Qi

CHILL FA(TOR (R) NV
; U) 3 90 #745 .1. 9

13™ WARRIOR (R) NV
'255. 1 10 533, 7 55. iD-iS
DUDLEY DO RIGHT (PC NV
'250 2 30 445,7.10,915

THE ASTRONAUTS WIFE (R) NV
i40,4 30.7291 9 55

IN TOO DEEP (R} NV
1 (0. :20 5 40. 730 10 M

MICKEY BLUE EYE; (PCH) NV
: 30,415.700. 745

BOWFINGER (PCH)
1245. 300 5 '01 725/40

TIESIXTH SENSE (P(13)
1240 300 520.NO, 1900

TIll THOMAi CROWN AFFAIR (R}
 20·42,0,705.940

United Artim-Commerce·14
3330 44 iq.al€ Dri.

Ugert :0 I?ome DeF"
»00,1 Ihe rlterSE!©9 /1 It V.|·F N

H.cent
248-9645801

83[u r W,1.nee) Dn ly 311550•K
Slarting belye 5 pro

farrt Day Advance K.ke:1 1. i,abie
N\'-Ns VF Ticker 1 Accepted

CIE FACTOR (BIN
1215.250, S '5.8 M..'025

OUTTIDE PROVIDEK! (i) NV
1'1/B,40$,7®,9 E

1 mi WA-1 (1) 11¥
'1 15 2-36.500.7.35 -00(
DOC 01 RAI®Ell (PG) NV

1 1 05.1 4: 4 20
D®UY DO MGHT (K) NV

12££.:90:4ij.645,850 184'.
ASTRONAUTS WH (1) NV
1100,1.5.410 735 945

TIE MUM (%13)1(V
1 I 30 2.15 4,45, 7 20 9 50

MICK[, 11111 EY!$ (KI]) NV
1 '0* 2 45. 505. 7 401 10 10

liA(1010 Im. MGU (%13) 11¥
125.925

loWING[1 <Pcl»
7 15 300.530,/00 10.30

mON GIANT (K)
'210,240450.650

TIll BIONA; ClOWN ANAN (1)
' ; 50.2-20,4.55,7 30. IO.05

NINInliBIH(%11)
12 25, 2 8, 5.20, 110, TO 20
il.Mwmill,

845,1040

INWAY 10 (10)
10-45.1 10, 4 30, 115,9 55

AMeKAN IN (11
10·50,1 20, 3·45.605,815,1035

SUN 9 6 ONLY

LOW !11«$ ®
8.10 PM·JTA¥ AND SEE WERKAN PIt

AT 10 15 FOR FREE

211 i 60*¥3fd

Downtown Blrm,*n
64*RUI

1# Dprotes 110 h,5 Enwmerti
PURCHASE TICKETS BY 01©41' CALL

[248}644.FILM AND HAVE YOUR
'4 MASTERCUD OR WERIAN

EXPRIi; REXY A 51¢ SURCHAAU
PER E€KET VAL APPlY TO All

TE lEPHON[ SALE; MADNE E UOVIE $
B 00

TIE $11111 *11* %13)

1 ES--
12 30.14045011$,9 10
•OELIACTOI (1)

1240 250.5 00,1 ]0,945

w 1,1 1}TH ARmOR p
12 '0,225,435,100.9,5
1 DUDUID'll'1(K)

12 30 2,20,4.10 600..740 925
11(IEY Illl[ EY[$(PCH)
700215.420.700,91

NP A DOG Of RANDER! (K)
9 30,2 35.445

10-UR (/613)
1215.2 15,4.15,730,940

TIE IUm INCHmlia(R)
6 45.8.20,1000

Rl»(AWAY m®E (PC)
1200,215,4.30,64) 90)

. Theatre
11.00 Foed Td it.30

313-561·7200

AFBOWABLE FAMIi¥ PRI(ES
1' 00 T* 6 pm Atter 6 pm 11 50
Ample 41:fl · Telord Centef
Ffee Retill on bnnks & Pop(cm

ESUN $0 'Nuen of'1001 6 3#ter 6

pm excert 01 C or PC 'ated Ilm,)
UATIN[ES DAD

MI,MTS FION $,ACE (0)
it 45,1 30.3 30,5.30

AUSTN POWERS: 111$7¥ WHO

SHAGGED AE (KI 3)
12 4 1.45.500,715945

1101TZ 111(Kl])
7 30 9 53

Whadd(incm, 11
47501 H'lbland k

i E (cme: 41·59 i Wiliumj Lake R 3
24 Hour Movie Line

24&666-MOO

CALL n FILMS,$51

itaoium kat:rq arld Dill¢31 Sound
uae, tor the Bec (10'.105

NP OUTWDE PROVIDENCE (R)
1 10.14.20@13 75, 1. 5,9,0

FIP CHILL FACTOR (R)
9-15 245.(5 15 @ 13 15: 740

1 0 ®

ME ASTRONAUT'$ WIH (R)
145.?009$375;716940

DUDLEY DO RIGHT (PC)
930 240.0 50 0 13 751 3%

9·CIO

THE 1]TH WARRIOR (R)
1 ® 14100!313:650 9 30

TEACHING MRS. INGLE (PCH)
3 45,. 0 DID

MICKEY BLUE EYES (POI 3)
1 3.;4 30013 75:700 9 30

BOWANGER (PG13)
! 30(415?1375) '20,9 55

NOMAS CROWN AFFAIR (R)
1 2013 '0@ 13 75,J jo 9 5,5

$1ITH SENSE (Pcl 3)
1215.2 30(440@ 13 75; 7.15,

945

THE BLAIR WWOI PROIECT (R)
940

RUNAWAY BRIDE (K)
1220230 :450#13,751720

9 50
INSM(TOR GADGET (PG)
100,3 30:5®013 351

Foo & Moiterro, I Aaepted

Min Art ne,tre Ill
I ' i Mat.13' 1. Mle

10¥31 Oak

248-541-0180
call 77-FILMS ext $42

Phone Orden 1 pm -10 pm call
(248) 542 5198

135(OUNTED 5-0'.'45'"1
TICKE-5 A.;AILABLE AT THE BOX

OFFICE 04 PHOLE 248-542·0180
054 AND MAS-iRCAED ACCPTED

OVAN(E TICKETS 3 M).10 PM
TRICK (R)

(115.43017-5 930
TH[ RED VIOUN (PG11)
i- 454 -5.643 9'5

BETTER THAN CHOCOLATE (UNR)
11 )1345; 7®920

M.fle Alikie 111
4,350 ·lape,#1:)174'3[7

66*,flo H41

248-855 9090

r D SIGNED 910*y ;

THE MUSE (po13)
SUN MON :1 45 4 4.,6 45 915

TLIB-TH].RS :4 15'645 9 ' 5

DIE DINNER CAMI (P01 3)
£894 230 4 41,6 i:; R :iTUES-TAJRS 445.6-3.0 845ILLUMINATA (R)
SUN, MON *2 ® 4.30; 7 8 9 36

RRi-THURS 44.30 7.009 ]0

0494 Min«n#!,11 C.
Downtown Citor,1

-joe. 411 0., 24[
{148) 628 7101

41 (148) 628 1 300
Det«'; lowle; : 681 4, FWI

:1(lo;irc T•,Ight N r,0
$ 130 4 pr
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Bord,·r: celebrates the Hem-

ingway ('entennial with Hem
irigway'.4 nephew .john S,inford
3 p in Maturday. Sept. 18 at the
Grosse Pointe \Voods Borders,
17141 Kercheval. al] (3131 885-

1188 for mt'ormation.

'At the Hemingways" was
origmally written by hiA mother

BOOK HAPPENI

/L,ok //<1/)/),·,11/1,: .4 /;·Clt li,·cs
('(*,·,?t; r,t :/hu,·han 6,1„4,N·ff,re.4.

Send m'u·s /,·ads to An'/v W.,·go
11/k, /0'ccutru· Nf'#4*.4

paprrs. 362.9 1 .S·hnoic,·aff. Lim,
11/0. MI 1,4/50. or fax thi'„1 tn
I 734, 51*1 7279 4,1- ,·-mall ti,

kit \*mike m· hom,·comm mi

BOOK SIGNINGS

famungtori Observer reporter and

t_,Lonia res,dent TIn Smith will sign
Coples of his new book. '-Miracle

Birth Stones of Very Premature
Babies little Thumbs Up!

1 Thursday, Sept 16,7 pm
Barnes and Noble Bookselle,9.

Telegraph south of Mal)le in
E]loomfteld Hill{4

Smith can be contar:ted chierth al

(248) 477-5450

JCC BOOK FAIR

The Jewish Community Center will
hold its annual Jewish book fair

Nov. 614 Included in the event IA

the authort, trunf fair 11 a.rn. to 4

p.in. Sunday, Nov. 7 Deadline for

submiesions lor the fair is Aug 31.
Boaks must be by a Jewish author
or contain Jewish content The fair

will lake place at the center's facth

tipa in West Bloomfield and in Oak

Park. More than 30 speakers will

appear. and entertainment will be

provided <both free) Call the center
for submission requirements. C 248,
661 7648.

BORDERS (ANN ARBOR-DOWN-

TOWN)

A ut hor event 9 include a 7 pm
Monday, Sept 13appearance hy
writer Diane Rehm. the National

Public Radio host-who battled hark

from a rare neurological disease

( spasmodic dysphonia) that affect

ed her voice. Her book "Finding My
· Voice" details her life and strug

gifs. OrBorl Stott Carci-4,44« I
copies of'Inder'q Shadew.* 7 p.m-
Tuesday Sept. 14 Sci fi mac,ter

Estleman's latest reveals

Detroit's true grit, spirit
"The Hours of manuscript 'already old when after a beating at the hands 1

the Virgin, " by the Santa Maria left its slip." It an incensed religious group. h
,, Loren D. Extle- originated in England, but has spends much of his time amon

\4,1 JK man (Mysterious somehow ended up in the wrong his treasured volumes al hi
Press.$23.00). hands in Detroit. hodgepodge mansion on Grus>

A manuscript expert hires Ile. His much-younger wife,
1 can see it all Walker to protect him when he former lingerie model name

now. arranges to pay the ransom for Laurel. has disappearei an
i n the stolen artwork at the sleazy Walker ends up looking for heSomeday

VICTORIA the future, Tomcat Theatre on Telegraph too Walker's long-dead partne
DIAZ I)etri,it will Road. Suffice it to say that all Dale Leopold. also seems to coul

erect a statue to
kinds of things go awry at the to life here, as the detective ren

Loren Estleman. or to his fiction- pick-up point, and, after the gun- inisces and seeks to avenge hsmoke has cleared, the precious killing. Estleman even eli·verlal Motown private investigator, Hours is not only still missing. manages to work in a revealinAmos Walker. or maybe to both. but the manuscript expert has cameo spot for Dagwood Run
If this doesn't happen, I will disappeared, also. stead. Nobody is un connecte c

sit [low!¥ at the foot of Wood-

ward, quietly eat this book
Walker, being Walker (and, as ultimately.

review, and know that there is
bills paid), now feels obligated to other Amos Walker novels, mai
usual, desperately needing his In Hours of the Virgin," as I

no litei·.iry justice. track down both the bejeweled characters (and especially Wall
1 can think of no other writer manuscript and his client. er himself) speak as if they ha

who has been so dedicated for so Meanwhile, something else spent their lives hanging (,i
long to Detroit, and who is so enters the action to fuel his with Sam Spade. Their sarcloi
articulate when it comes to cap- ambition: The person suspected ie, quick-on-the-trigger retor,
turing the unique images and of stealing the art treasure is at times may wear thin fur soil
dranikitic spirit of this great Earl North, the man who, 20 readers. For others. it may l
American city. years earlier, shot and killed much of what moves the stor

"I'lie Hours of the Virgin" is Walker's partner. forward. In any event, the cii
Estleman'+ fourteenth Amos From the bowels of the Detroit itself loonis as a leading Maye
Walker novel, and it starts off Institute ofArts, to the carrels of anyway, and nothing about
with a bang - a big bang. asa the Main Library, to what's left ever rings less than ab,401ut€·
matter of fact, as the old Hotel of Corktown, to Hamtramck. trueand fascinating
Latalle IM demolished via dyna- Downriver, Redford, the high
mite to make way for a glitzy. rises of Southfield. historic You may want to keep a pti
Ill,W CliSinO. Grosse Ile, the Wayne County with the hard-boiled gumshoe c

and pencil handy as you go alor

"IT,he Li,Salle had hit all the morgue, suburban Madison this intricate case. It containx i
1,inclings on the slippery back Heights, and beyond - Walker
stairs of modern history," Estle- dedicates himself to saving the the letters on those gold-encrus

many filigrees and curlicurs k

man writes, "residential hotel, day. doggedly maneuvering his
home for the aged, crackhouse. aging Cutlass along the slippery

ed nianuseripts. Don't worn
and blackened shell in the streets in the dead of a record-

Walker novel before, however
vou've never react an Ami

biggest ghost town this side of cold winter. while fighting off the
Sarajevo, flu, a chronic hangover, and Loren Estleman's pro.ve

Getting rid of the past. howei assorted bad guys. highly-accessible, as clear as U
er. is not nearly so easy as blow- Along the way, he meets up

designer water his (letectn

ing tip old landmarks with some with characters colorful enough
never drinks, and new reade

well-placed sticks of dynamite. to have emerged from some of
won't need to be well-versed

It keepH seeping through anci the treasured canvases at the Walker's past in order to cut

spilling into all the nooks and DIA. The manuscript authority, prehend and enjoy th,4 adve
crannies of the present, much Harold Boyette, is aptly named,

ture.

like the clourts of dust raised by with his "strawberry lips.. a
such demolition. In 'The Hours little boy's mouth, untouched by Vu·torm /)/az is (1 1,/1 0,1/ci t>
of the Virgin," it seems almost the cynical years " lante writer tch,; spraoll.J#'.
mal·e present than the present. Gordon Strangeways has made book a nd theater revit'14 + Y,

The Hours ofthe Virgin refers his va:t fortune -via the pornog- can reach her hv rmkr /N{1&1 '

to a Hection of an il|liminated raphy market. Now paralyzed 95.7-204.5, then press· 185·/

Hemingway's nephew to uisit Borders
Marcelline Hemingway Sanford
and went through five printings
with Atlantic Little Brown.

The "Centennial Edition of At

the Hemingways" has been edit-
ed by John Sanford and he will
be here to read some of his

mothers letters to Hemingway
Marcelline Hemingway Han

NGS

Card received a Hugo and a Nebula
award for "Ender's Game" and for

"Speaker for the Dead." Both

events are at the store, 612 E

Liberty. Ann Arbor. (734) 668

7652. ,

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP

Author events include a visit b¥

Phyllis Birnbaum, who wrote

'Modern Girls, Shining Stars, The

Skies of Tokyo" about the public

lives of five Japanese women artists

4 6 p.ni. Tuesday, Sept 16. Susan
Minot will read from tier latest

novel "Svening" 8-10 p.rn.
Satwday. Sept 18. The book

explores the deathbed rement

brances of Ann Grant and her niein

ories of a king ago passion. Both

writers can be.seen at the store.
313 South State Street.Ann Art)or:

i 73·1) 662-7407

BORDERS BIRMINGHAM (ON

SOUTHFIELD ROAD)

On Sunday, Sept. 19 4 2 p m

local writer Virginia Haroutunian

will discuss and sign her book.

'Orphans in the Sand" about the

desert death marc.hes of the

Armenians at the hands of Ihe

Ottoman Torks tri 1915. She and

her mother, the subject of the hook

live in Bloomfield Hills The book is

an excellent source on Armenian

life in the Near Fast and their late,

treatment at Ellis Island tri New

York The 5tore ts at 31150,

South field Road, (248) 644 1 415,

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY

Michael Betiold. alithor of Quer•n

of Dianionds The Tiger Stadium
Story.- will lead a local farewell to

the retiring landmark 11am
Saturday, Sept 18 at the library
223 S. Main. Plymouth An Erum,

-' Jwairl W Inning journalls! Afirt *ofiner
reporter for tlip Df•troit F„,e Pre.5
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ford was very in·ti Ve i n t ht
Grosse Pointe conitii I,Int>· litifll
her death in 1961 ·John han

ford will he returning to the
area for his 50th high :thoul
reunion fi,r Grosse Pointe High
School.

As always. at Border·s, ,·r ,·iiI··
are fi·re and open to Ille Ii,ildb

Betiold is now d tree lance wr:ter

!>ased :n Ann Art)or Regifte for the
free program at the reader 4 ,#tiviso

ry desk in ttre Itbrar¥ ur tiV te!0

phone at C 734) 453 0750

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC

(DEARBORN)

Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 7.30 pim

Self help discussion group ted t)·,
Stan Mann, business sl,(.(.ess

coach who will distugs Elain St.

Jaines' *Limplity Your Life

Wednesday. Sept. 15 at 10 11) a In

a special Barney BIrthcldv Party
w il h re fresti tnen t s, c ol or i ng , 41 O r l e S

and songf On Thursday. Sept lf;
at 7 p.iii.. the fllusic store will hold

a celebration of Hispanic Herd.iRr
Month as inf,nbers of th,» 1 .ir tru,

Poet s Association recite pt Yetry

Mugc *dh the De,·ving Col'('ert
Duo. a cIASsic,al guitar and fllite

cluet 810 p m Friday , Sept 17
Nature and Nurtoff." a childff'ri .

event 1 lam. Saturday, Sept 1 H
"features "Creepy Crawlies Or

VIonday, Sept. 20 nt 5 p i '1 Me ,)1

loaf signs coplf•<, of his latest book

'To Hell and Back" and Ii,4 C D.

'Storytellers.- Call (31 h 2/1 7701
for more information

BORDERS (FARMINGTON HILLS)

Michael Krieger leads k¢(14 4111,1 .,

long 7 p m Tl'esday, Sept 141
C,eative wrding workshop 1,9 1#14
Underwricid 7 30 B m . W,·clr,nvi,1,
Sept 15 local auttior artd r.,tbo

pedonallt¥ l.alira l.er de,r w,t,f'<, 11€•r
book, "Narnffs Famili,w ' whit h :',

al.}Oul the origin of faril, 11 1% Imm,·h

quch ac, Chef Boyaidep 1 4.r,flof

Righ¥ an,! Ino,r 2 p m 54,18,1,4
Sept 18 Chr,5 Clark condul 14 a
1(1(154' flass In *17;Irflry In anticip,1

lic)n of new book, 'Hairy Polt,·, and

the prIC,On,!1 nf Aikilbari at 9 1, m

on Saturdily Sept 1 8 On 1,24,1.1. .
SepL 21 ;11 1' 30 p m . U,1, i le;.

Phorum. diblussion Xm,u lor the·
x ftles

---
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LRY I'm a September --- V--.4 -- 1 -- vvl-LADY baby, so my birthstone

4

i phire." Does that refer 2%¥2·.tiv:.te:*,<.%k#0**%11-#dukfwi.. 44·: 3.
to cut or mounting? AL::/:I·'·'*'121;S#khar'' 32'& 46jff# 467'RESe*Mblib#'tijg#F&#*Ffft&.5(.-,-S·I· .---'' ·· Sapphire Blues

Dear Blues: 8 . 1..·,·. 7 -·.·:,>g··¥34;3 ¢:wk..i*.ID...M.5091,«,AJ:&.13·,·2>C
The Jewelry Lady

understands your con-                              ' ' ·.  -.,0· .,%$'· 7. ·'•¢'2·vt·.. ..ttd. .·.2..1.. 0

DENISE fusion. The term 5 ir·:.·7- '32:·34&.>Ce id€:¥14··.
RODGERS "fancy" generally

1. : .':244%*.*73 : :*refers to how we look

when we get really decked out. -
But when gemologists refer to -t..· : 3 . -i f-z·. . .12 +I .idf:i.

"fancy sapphires," they mean sap- ./I'll/'ll - 2.-') f · ..·4: jl.ff#F
phires of any color other than blue or - .... 1.>f:..:92 ·42*-:
red. -.... 3-i ·? -:; : 1 J.·st·1·.140

Sapphire is of the mineral group
corundum. Blue corundum is simply
called sapphire. Red corundum is
called ruby.

Sapphires of any other color are
considered "fancy sapphires." The
color range is quite broad and
includes pink, orange, gold. purple,
yellow, green and white.

54I Na.•i'%/1 _=

Dear Jewelry Lady:
I thought huggies-style earrings

were supposed to be comfortable. But,
when I tried on a pair, they pinched
and hurt more than any other earring
I've ever tried on.

Pinched Lobes

&3

Dear Pinched:

Huggie earrings come in attractive
hoops of all styles, shapes and sizes.
They wrap around the lobe and are
secured to the ear with a curved wire
that latches on to the back side of the

earring.

When they fit properly, they are
extremely comfortable. When they are
too small for your lobe, they can, in
fact, pinch. Actually, the Jewelry Lady
has encountered a huggie earring
with a wire so thick it was impossible
to wear. (Not to worry, there was an
attractive alternative huggie that fit!)

So take heart and keep shopping.
There is a huggie out there that will
look - and feel- great on your ears!

91 N S·

941.

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HOF™EYER

Taking stock: Caroline Gilchrist of Birmingham is thrilled about her fall wardrobe purchases. hip boots. streaten and more.

Simple, casual clothes are chic, too
Dear Jewelry Lady:
I have a beautiful diamond ring

that was appraised at $12,000. It has
two large diamonds of .90 carat and
.80 carat in weight respectively. The
ring also has baguettes and 22 small
diamonds. Do you know of any jeweler
who would be interested in buying my
ring at a very good price?

Too Many Diamonds in Farmington

Dear Too Many Diamonds:
If the price is good enough, there

are a number of jewelers who would
be interested. However, from what you
have described, the Jewelry Lady
strongly suggests you get a more com-
plete appraisal from a qualified
gemologist.

A good appraisal will include much
more information about each large
diamond including: color,: clarity
grade; an evaluation of how well it
was cut relative to ideal proportion;
and a diagram of its natural inclu-
sions.

It also would be a good idea to get
an independent appraisal from a jew-
eler who has no intention of buying
your ring. Ask for both replacement
and iminediate market values. After
that, visit several jewelent who carry
estate pieces to determine who might
pay the most.

Dear Jewelry Lady:
Why are gemologists 80 hung up on

flaws when they're only visible with
magnification? If I can't see it, it doeg-
n't bother me.

Fearless of Flaws

Dear Fearless:

You are absolutely right. Gemolo-
gists spend a lot of time identifying
and plotting flaws - what they call
inclusions - on charts. Many of these
flaws are entirely invisible to the
naked eye. So, what's the hang-up?

Whether you can Ree them or not,
these inclusions affect the value of a

stone. Flawless stones are generally
mote rare, and therefore, more valu-
able than those with imperfectiong.

Also, gems with inclusions that
aren't apparent are more valuable
than thdee with obvious imperfec-
tions. However, there ia one exception
Amber, which is foasilized tree remin.
ia most valuable when it containA 8

fully-formed fossilized inRect. It'B rare
Go figure. It's valuable.

Send questionR and topics of interest
to the Jewelry Lady by e.mat I ,
rodgers@mich.rom, fax (248) 582·
9223, or mail c/o Ob•erper & Ercen-
tric Nelt,spaperi, 805 Eciwt Maple,
Birmingham. MI 48009

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
SPECIAL EDITOR

nstafford@oe.homecomm.net
Jeans are not an option for Caroline Gilchrist, a

French-Canadian born and

raised in Montreal who con-

siders herself a casual, simple
dresser.

The French simply don't
wear blue jeans, says the
Birmingham resident and
wife of Detroit Red Wings

player Brent Gilchrist.
But what about those over-

sized red and white team jer-

seys worn faithfully by avid
Red Wings fans?

"Did you see one in my clos-
et?" asks the mother of two

boys, shaking her head.
"I leave the Red Wings stuff

to the men in the family"
Though Gilchrist considers

herself a casual dresser, her

interpretation of less-than-

dressy is chic and sophisticat-
ed. In other words, dressing
casually doesn't exclude being
in style and having polish.
It's a pretty casual

wardrobe, but I always like a

little twist. a little edge," says
Gilchrist. clipping through Favorites: Gitch

her words with a bouncy favorite pieces c
French accent. her shiny, black

By "twist" or "edge." pants"

Retail, style and special store events ore /,st
ed in this calendar. Pleawe send information to- Mails
& Mainstreets, cio Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pen, 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. Fax.
(248) 644-1314. Information must be received bv 5

p m Monday for publication the following Sunday
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

FALL TRUNK SHOW

The Apple Tree Room, 32749 Franklin Road in
Franklin, hosts a trunk show of Brighton leather
handbairs and accessories and Marya Ly£6 Ferrer
fleece jackets and coats, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. For informa
tion, call(248) 851-9862.

WARDROIE SEMINAR

Update your wardrobe at a seminar featuring Jones
New York's fall collection at Hudson'9. the Somerset
Collection in Troy, 7 p.m., Jonem New York Depart-
ment The seminar a]Ro runR at 2 p.in. at Hudson's,
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
COLLECTI,LES SHOW

I.ivonia Mall, 29514 ,Seven Mile Road, hosts a coin,
collectibleR and Bporta card show with autograph
signings by baseball, hockey and football hall of
fame players through Sept. 12., 10 a.m.-9 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and noon-5 pm. on Sunday,

Gilchrist means interesting and unusual details,
like ruffled bottom hems on khaki pants ora
unique neckline on a plain black sweater.

To update her fall wardrobe. for example.
Gilchrist purchased a solid
black turtleneck with a flow-

ing, versatile cowl-neck
"This is going to be great,-

she says, laying the turtle-
neck flat on her bed to look it

over.

Dressed in cropped black
pants. a fitted, sleeveless gray
shirt, strappy black sandals
and minimal jewelry,
Gilchrist dashes back to the
small walk-in closet she

shares with her husband to

grab other favorite clothing
and her new purchase< for
fall.

1 have to share.' Mhe says,
feigning a pout

But the thought *tuickly
loses ltS stt'a]11. and

Gilchrist'24 C.ve,4 light up
again. "Do you want to st.{. inv
favorite skirt?"

Gilchrist rejects t|w not.ton
that she exudes style. "People
say I do. They say I am thi,;
'French girl,' she says.'Ive

-ist pulls a few never really thought about

it of the closet. this style stuff I just like

"rock 'A' roil clothes."

i Ani she dnes.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
throughout the mall. For additional information. call

(248)476-1160 ,
HICKEY FREEMAN SHOW

View Hickey Freemank special order Collretion :mci
new stook pieces for fall at Neiman MarcuM. the
Somerset Collection in Troy, 10 am- 6 pm The
Man's Store, first floor

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
DAHUA SHOW

MendowBrook Village Mall in Rochester Hills holds
its Annual Dahlia Show, a judged display of more
than 1,000 blooms presented by the Southeastern
Michigan Dahlia Society through Sept 12, lon m -
9 p.m. on Saturday and noon-5 p m. on Sunclav,
throughout the mall.
JOHN IARRIM APPEARANCE

Meet the owner of John Barrett Salon in New Ycark

and receive a complimentary hair consultation nt
Neiman Marcull, the Somenet Collection in Truv. 3 5
pm., COMmetica Department. firnt floor

- it?+

and a black .jacket

Gilchrist emerges from her closet with a simple.
three-quarter length, black skirt. 1'11 Just wear it
with a little sweater and a pair of heels," she :42*.F'h.
Likewise, her favorite pair of pants art· snnple in
design and basic black.

Other items she relishes taking out of her closet
to admire are a new pair of brown 1,·ather boot: b>
Costume National, 811 types of shoes <her ,<licipping
weakness ). :in embroidered black purse and a pair
of shiny black trousers she calls her "rock 'n' roll
pants,"

Ilaving a panr of 1 'People say I
black pants thut fit
well is essential to do (have style).
any wardrobe trouse They say I am
they can be worn davafter clay with differ- this French girl.
ent pieers for varwtv. ••• I've never real-

says Gilchrist ly thought about
Other essent mb; for

this style stuff.(:ilchrist's fall

wardrobe inaude ... 1 just "ke
cashmere sweaters m clothes..'
solid, mo:Atly neutral.
col„rs anci st,·lEsli Caroline

high-Iweled, Irather Gilchrist
boots in brown and - of noming}lum
black

Arguably. ( ;,1(·111-ist'*
eniphasts {)11 basic
c·lothing iti·m> und,·rhe: her entire st> le formul:i
buy Ilicisth· Imsic pant: and ?;kirts. us¢• shors,
handhnes und unique top. to expre» vour own
personal :t>-11, and ablde the 1,1,4on'stri·nds

Her STYLE, ('7

CHILI & SALSA COOKOFF

.hunt|w fun attlw Alic·111,6,1, State (hili ('Iiainin
onship and Sal.,1 Conipetition (Ifirilli Plyniout.16
Faill Festival in downtown Plvinouth The zi·intit·i·

advances to the WorId Championship ('11111 ('„okoll
in Nevada To enter thi' cont,·>41 or (il,tain event
illforniation, call I 734 ) 455-8838

BELLE ISLE FASHION SHOW

Friends of Belle· Isle preHent ki\'ERS('()1'1< 2(H)(), :in
annual Itifit'lwon fi,sliton show to hern •fit tli,· B+114·

IHIe Nature c '1·in,·r Donation fee 1% *30 For intor

notion an,1 twketi call 13131 331 77601;,·tween 10

a in unt] 2 p m Show hegins at 2.30 p.in . Bellf, I.·de
('11811/{,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
BRIDESTO-BE SHOW

View bridal fashion 31[1(1 9 1,(•ak with hridal expert H,
from florists to photographers, at Itricle.; To 11,· 20tli
iinnivergan· Mhow at thi Novi Hilton Tic·kets arr $7
in advirnce ;ind $8,11 thn::how To obtain inic,rina-

tion nmi irserve licket,4. Cilll 441(11 228-27()()

HERMES FRAGRANCE LAUNCH

Snk, Fifth Ave,uw. the Somi•r,Ritt ('„Ilection 111 '|'r,n.

introduces Ilirts fri,grance hi- 11¢•1 1110,4. c 2 ,8,1„.'t Ic·N &

Fragrance,4 1),i,;,ttment, firwt flo, ir For iwiclitum i,1
mformAtion. call !21,4 (11 1 33(il

------.---
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Style from page C6

L -JFF WE CRAVI

ersace flair: If
ou can't afford

Interestingly, Gilchrist doemi't buy or wear much Jewel- "Why should I buy something (basic) for full pnce when
ry. Diamond stud earrings, a watch and her wedding Mng 1 can get it on Bale and it's the Hame thing every year,"
work well for her, she gays she say:; -And, it'B really fun when you've been eyeing

Gilchrist's style formula also informa her shopping sumething and then you get it on sale,"
habits.

-1Early in the fashion season - but not obsessively early
- she visits a handful of favorite local stores, Tender and - >
Lori Karbal in downtown Birmingham, and Neiman Mar-
cus and Saks Fifth Avenue at the Somerset Collection in

the clothing,
giue Versace's
relatively new
soft wear lip-
stick a try, $20
at Neiman Mar
CUS.

Jester's touch:

Troy fiber artist
Debra

Olbrantz's silk

and rayon jester
pillow is rich in
color, cranbern·

and gold, and
big on fun,
about $75 at
Bellisimo in
downtou'n
Rochester.

L

4%·6, ./*4. & .. 1-1

The new suit: A hooded cardi-
gan, $350, puts a spin on clas-
sic fall pieces, a cashmere jack-
et, $495, and slim flannel
shirt, $235. All by The Worth
Collection. To meet with a com-
pany representative, call (203)
966-8203.

Modern man:

Romance. Ralph
Lauren's new fra-
grance for men
became citailable

Sept. 1. The scent
bears notes of crisp
herbs, musk and
€'.rf,tic spicex, 340
for 1.7 ounces at

Htulson's.

Troy.

She also makes a point of shopping in Toronto and
Montreal. Clothing in those cities has a European look
and, given the exchange rate, can be purchased at almogt
half the price, she says.

Favorite designers include Jill Sander, Alberta Ferret-
ti, Miu Miu, Ann Demeulemeester, Teenflo and Joseph.

Early in the fashion season, Gilchrist typically pur-
chases a few staples - a pair of bootH, a cashmere
sweater, a pair of pants - and all of the unique clothing
pieces she wants for the year. More unusual pieces gell
out and aren't likely to go on sale,she says.

Throughout the year, especially after Christmas,
Gilchrist looks for bargains on wardrobe basics.

here cai

This frature is dedicated to helping readers locate iner
chandise that's difficult to And. If you're seen or are look
ing for an item, call (248) 901-2555 and leave a message
with your name and phone number. We publish readers'
requests for merchandise twice. ff you don't hear from us
or see information about the item within a fric weeks, we
were unable to locate it.

WHAT WE FOUND:

- Laundry mock clips or rings can be found at the
Legis, Hanes and Bali stores at the Birch Run and
Port Huron outlet mails

- Down-filled quilts can be remade at Traurigs.
6827 Arlington Drive in West Bloomfield. I 248) 668-0662
FIND a SEARCH NOTES

- If anyone or any organization ts interested in obtain-
ing tea bag tags, we have at least one reader, if not two,
who would like to give them to you If you're interested.
call us with your telephone number so we get you all
together

- Also, if anyone else is interested in Glemby + sham
poo, let us know.

- We were able to find theve items for our readers a
window display mannequin and Peaeh Hyacinth
Bath Bubbles

WHAT WE'RE LOOKING FOR:

- A 1950 St. Teresa High School yearbook Ar
Katherine.

: A life-size stand-up or large poster of I)ick
Clark and other memorabilia for a high school party
for Jeri.

- Estep Lauder's bath oil, "Youth Dew," for Mrs
Feldman.

- The shampoo "Gee Your Hair Smells Terrific"
Ar Judy.

- Jill Sanders cologne for men for.Jackie
- Mason crbme in a blue jar fur Nancy
-- A Diamond nail file for Irene

- Detroit Western High School yearbooks from
1963 to 1967 for ('arlo

$ F.1,0,4*Ii C...1 but chk 4
·i

- I I _.-1· 41.-h €1-r'

in./.Blmaq'IM*at «· :C I
- . 1

,

*-•*te *04= 1•oder, lari ![arb1,
Neimin 14*,04 Saks Fi*h Avenue
and •0*00 in tbronto and Montmal

ld?

- Breeze in a green bottle for Janet
- A baby doll that opens and closes her eyes and

says "marna" for Virginia
- Oscar de La Itenta "Ruffles" cologne for Lori
- Revlon Ultima II Face Blush in "Froated

Honey" or another color for Thelma.
- Chaus Nportawear for Shirley ,
- A barber shop in Oakland County with a hone I

styling seat for children getting hair cuts and store ;
where brass letters for use in a manyal engravingmachine are sold for Karen.

- Shaded cloth material to make awning, for
recreational vehicles for Rod

- A 1973 Waterford Mott High School yearbook for
Edith

A store where Kemp'§ Smoothie can ice cream ;
and yogurt product) is sold for Pat ,

A Mrs. Beasley doll for Dawn
A store where plastic doorway covers for use

during remodeling are sold for Donna. of Westland
A Shell pest strip for Bob

- A replacement glass for a tip-glass coffee carafe
Iwith silver holder¢ for I.inda

lial I.indse.6 A Pathetical Walk Through the ;
Holy Land" for Debbic 9

- A City of Rochester Chriwtmas ornament of the i
Chapman House from 1998. Time-Life'§ "Year in i
Review" books from 1988 and 1991 and a St. Joan of 2
Are Elementary School yearbook from 1974 fur Torn

Birmingham Seaholm High School yearbooks
from 1969 and 1971 for Donna

- A "Julie" comforter. pillow shan, and curtain set
¢u·ith a little girl motif, for Sherie

- A 1964 Bentley High School woman's class ring
ibr Linda

- Minit Rub lotion by Proctor Gamble for Phyllis
- A portable wine storage cabinet with a mini-,

mum capacity of 200 bottles for Jr,f· of Livonia
-Comm/al M .90 ndi -larch' 40*
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Take a'Walkabout Excursion' not too far from home
44. J.• ... 40 I

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STA'¥ WRITER

kmortmon@oe.homecomm.net

Mary Stevens and Christine
White had a lot to talk about on

their 50-mile walking tour of the
Cornwall coast in England's west
country

So much that they decided to
start a business together akin to
their English hike up the coast.
Hence Walkabout Excursions, a
Washtenaw County-based compa-
ny that provides city and nature
walking tours that include dining
and cultural experiences through-
out the Ann Arbor area

As social workers, both in pri-
vate practice, Stevens and White
say they have seen a dramatic
increase in the "disconnection"

their clients have between their

professional careers, family life
and Mother Nature.

"People are so wrapped up in
the demands of work and family
that they're missing one of the
most basic connections they can
have to the outdoors - walking,"
said White. "You'd be amazed at

the number of people who live in
Ann Arbor but have no idea how

close they are to dozens of natural
resources, such as wooded paths.
rivers, and parks."

The pair say it then seemed only
natural for them to establish
Walkabout Excursions. A shared

love of hiking, familiarity with the
Ann Arbor area and their belief

that nature has a way of restoring
one's own inner peace made it easy
for the two to further the "walka-

bout" concept by initiating tours
throughout the Ann Arbor area

Guided tours begin this month
with a "Gardens, Trails and Town'
walk. For $145 the eight-hour tour
begins at the Matthaei Botanical
Gardens to explore the trails and
conservatory before being trans-
ported to Parker Mill - known for
its old grist mill and paths
through the woods.

The group will wind their way
along the Huron River to Gallup
Park before heading to the Gandy

I Dancer. followed by a casual stroll

by a number of historical buildings

-

path in England.

leading to Main Street where par-
ticipants have the opportunity to
shop and browse with a break at
the Sweetwater Cafe.

The tour is capped off with a
stop at an Ann Arbor brewpub.

The eight-hour themed walka-
hout is one of the more indulging
compared to the simplified two-
hour 'Outdoor Art Walkabout"

that directs participants by build-
ings and homes that reflect the
history and varied architecture of
Ann Arbor.

"Thi* city is brimming with gal-
leries. shops, natural features like
the Arboretum and fine dining
estal,lishments that Walkabout

Sample excursions

Tour guides: Mary Stevens (left) and her friend and busini
founded Walkabout Excursions, which offers upscale walk
Ann Arbor area. Above, they are pictured on a hike of thei

LUSHING

T ¢DERNE :

Excursions will be a natural com-

plement to the Ann Arbor area."
said Stevens.

White and Stevens have target-
ed potential clients within a five-
hour radius of Ann Arbor from

out-of-towners, wedding parties
and participants of business
retreats to visitors of local aca-
demic institutions (Concor€lia,

Eastern Michigan University, Uni-
versity of Michigan, Washtenaw
Community College, and anyone
else.

Other themed walks include

half, full-day and weekend get-
aways that consist of stops at the
Arboretum. outdoor art settings

:ss partner, Chris White,
ing tours throughout the
r own along the Cornicall

(sculptures. staturs, relief'si,
Gallup Park, University of Michi-
gan's north campus, Main Street
and Kerrytown shopping and casu-
al and gourmet eateries

Customized outings are avail-
able on request, White said. She
and Stevens are developing corpo-
rate retre:its. learn building out-
inga and spousal programs. The
tours offer a variety of walking.
experiences and durations Trans-
portation is available along the
way if a walker finds it necessary
to take a break

Two prople repres,·nting Walka·
bout Excursions wil[ accompain·
cach group m addition to the oan-

Walking tours for the body and
soul feature a variety of upscale
hikes through the nature trail sys-
tems of the Ann Arbor area as

well as the downtown and high-
lighted stops at historical homes,
outdoor art. galleries and unique
shops. The following is an exam-
pie of the fall 1999 schedule:

1 Historical Buildings Walka
bout: Sept. 12. Oct. 17 or Nov. 27
from 10 a,m. to noon, $25. Walk-

about guides will highlight select+
ed buildings and homes that
reflect the rich history and varied
architecture of Ann Arbor as we

travel the tree-lined streets.

1 Gardens, Trails and Towns:

Sept. 18. 9 a m. to 5 p.m., $145.
1 Nature and Nightlife: Sept.

24. 5-10 p.m., $95. A uniquely
Ann Arbor taste treat - the Fraget
- opens this TGIF walkabout. A

leisurely guided hike through the
Arboretum. a 123-acre treasure

nestled in the heart of the city, is

followed by a guided outdoor art
walk as you make your way to a
dinner at one of Ann Arbor's fine

restaurants. After dinner browse

some of the city's unique shop
and galleries. End the walkabout

at a brisiling brewpub.
/ Fall Color Getaway Weekend:

Oct. 8-10, $325 per person (dou
ble occupancy). This weekend ts
highlighted by hikes through the
Matthaei Botanical Gardens and

Parker Mill park, tastes of Ann
Arbor's local cuisine, walks by the
Huron River, historical homes and

outdoor art. Sunday begins with a
sunrise walk and ends with a deb
cious brunch.

:ional local artist, architect or his-

torian who posseis the knowledge
to add extra enthusinsin and

expertise t{, the tc,ur
"It's anmzing how clost• you arl.·

to >0 111:inv natural re:wn*. vel

within .1 :hort Al:tanel• t,) aU the
iner:v tht· clciwit,iwn jus to „11,·r.

1 Fall Color Walkabout: Oct. 20

from 9 a.in. to 3 p.m., $95.
Matthaet Botanical Gardens and

Park Mill park are the perfect set
ting to enjoy the fall colors. Walk
along the tree-lined Huron river to
Gallup Park where you savor a
gourmet picnic. After lunch to the
University of Michigan's North
Campus for a guided tour of out-
door art.

1 Halloween Singles Walka-
bout: Oct. 30, 2-10 p.m., $145. A
crisp autumn hike on the trails of
Nichols Arboretum set the stage
for this spooky Walkabout Excur·
sion. Walk through a historical
cemetery making your way to the
Gandy Dancer. After dinner wind
your way past historical buildings
and go trick or treating at select-
ed Main Street shops and gal·
leries. At the end of the walka-
bout. relax at a brewpub. Cos
tumes optional.

1 Holiday Walk and Shop Walk-
about: Dec. 1 or 8. 9:30 a.m. to

4:30 p.m., $95. Give yourself the
gift of a unique holiday shopping
experience where shopping is
combined with discovering the
sights and sounds of an Ann Arbor
dressed for the holiday season.
We begin our excursion on Main
Street with a beverage and snack
before exploring selected stores
and galleries. Historical buildings
and the Kerrytown shopping dis
trict are highlighted on our way to
lunch at the Gandy Dancer
Resume holiday shopping along
Ltberty and State Streets. closing
the day with a stop at one of the
city's coffee stiops.

said Stevens. "Ann Arbor n·al,

sparkle: "

St,t' excur.su,n schcdul,· ift.·nit·

Far more information about tivilk

:tht,ut Ex, ursit,fi: i·cill '734: 623-

1-1·10 0,- emit{I :calkal}nutcd

#114'(!1(:(,111' mi

GREAT ESCAPES

MICHIGAN COLOR TOURS

The 1999-2000 Michigan fal]/
winter calendar of events and

travel guide provides 700 events
lixtings. the names and locations
of mort· than 100 rider mill<.

,ind a inap that reflects peak
11,11-color periods regionally
throughout the state. The free

guide is available by calling
<888) 78-GREAT.

The status of fall-color candi-

tic,ns are available at the same

number, beginning Sept. 15.
Updated fall-color conditions.

provided by A.AA Michigan, will
be recorded weekly on We€Ines-

day afternoons until the end of
Michigan's fall-color season (tra-
ditionally, the end of October).
For assistance with planning
fall-color tours; and to obtain

general Michigan travel infor-
mation. travelers may call to
talk to travel advisers. Monday
through Friday, 7:30 am. to 11

fib
Hillon

p.m., and Saturday and Sunday,
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Iliterlit·t

11:(•rs may visit '1'1-2,ve| Mle}11·
gan's Web .tte at www michi-

gan 01·g to obtain informatic,ii
about fal]-color tour routes

1lk U

..tb

-
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Enjoy a BounceBackWeekenif
at Hilton and relax for less.

When was the last lime YON flid

absolutely nothing? Eniciyed pam-

1)e,Ing that made a fev. days feel

like a vacation) A Hilton FROM

BounceBack Vve€···end :69
per for,m

prOV·deS evevyttltrig YOLI per nit,bt

Seed to fest alia,evive Pbs

receive a free Continental brea.

tast o credit towdras a kill brea•

fast Cat Hilton Suites you'll receive o

full American t),eak fast dr;, 1

eventng tieve,age recel,Iii.),11 You

can make your BounceBack

Weekend reservations at

www hilton.com/bounceback

or call your professional travel

agent, 1-800-HILTONS, or one of

the Detroit area Hittons listed

5,9

FALL TERM 1
Workshop Week

September 7,8, & 9

Fall Term

September 13- December 4

Bringing you quality workshops, lectures, fine art & craft
class for all ages and abilities.

Art History Fibers Trips

All Media Painting Jewelry & Metals Watercolor

Auto Design Oil Painting Youth Ceramics

Calligraphy Pastels Youth Drawing
Ceramics Photography Youth Jewelry

Critiques . Polymer Clay Youth Mixed Media

Design Printmaking Youth Photography

Hilton Garden Inn' Plymouth 248-4200001 $85

Hilton Grand Rapids A,rport 616 95 7 0100 $69

Hilton Inn Southfield 248-357- 1100 $75-$95

> Hilton Northfield 248-879- 2100 S99

Hilton Novi 248-3494000 $89-195

. Hilton Suites Auburn Hills 248 334 2222 $99
I . It happensHilton Suites Detroit Metro Airport 734 728 9200 $79

.

Hilton Toledo 216·447-1300 174
.

Hiltor,Tororito 4 16869-3456 1155-1195 (Canildia#
,

: Hilton Toronto Airport 90567 79900§115(Canadian)

Hilton Windsor 519 973-5555§129-1139 (Canadian)

Drawing Sculpture

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD

11/11,1, 1,1111(,11 Arf•mm
1516 SOlJTH CRANBROOK ROAD

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48009

www hbarlcenter org

(248)644-0866

Bales 0,6 MAd nowihrough 17/,10/99 Daly of wer, ava,li,tit 19 r,r j .lay 'Roveer,le„,9 04' 4 '.14.,le. 11,11•"% 5 itt.94 1 11. ti.,r'40, v. f''fp. ,VI'.i. A i :,I ·, f "' '
out sublect'to P•Y"nen, 01 highe, rate or ear'y departure 'ee l ids 1 8 and ,.hcle, stay ffee,n their pa, Ant< r,f u, ar *11··are, ·t'. Foon, Hi•ve,atr f.*c 4,5,1 on *f,f. t.. 1
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SPORTS Out of sync FOOTBALL

SCENE No offense:

Lightning strike
The Plymouth Lightning '87 girls

U.13 select soccer team took second

place in their division at the Dear-
born Soccer Tournament Aug 28-29.

Plymouth defeated Saline 5-0, lost
to Livonia Meteors 5-0 and beat

Brighton 3-1 to face the Meteors
again in the finals. Plymouth lust 2-0
in the finals.

Members of the Lightning are: Jen
David, Jennifer King , Clare Selden,
Jen ieee Waite, Katie Welch and Pam

Wisniewski of Plymouth; Gina Buioc-
chi, Erin Drops, Jessica Hessell, Kris-
ten Holden, Amy Lajoie, Staci Maltby,

Sarah McCormick, Stephanie Price,
Rebekah Sauers of Canton. Becca

MeNeilance of Novi; and Jane
Kruszewski of Northville

Invitational champs
The Canton Cougars premier soccer

team was crow·ned as champions of
the under-12 boys division nt the
eighth annual Dearborn Invitational
Soccer Tournament Aug. 27-29. The
Cougars had a perfect 5-0 record in
the tournament.

After winning their division, they
beat a tough Midland Raptors team 2-
1 in the seniifinals. In the finals they
defeated the I.akes Area Warriors of

West Bloomfield ·1-1

Team mernbers are Victor Ammons,

Robert Antich. Sean Cavanaugh,
Andrew Ciantar. Alex Duca. Blake

Foster. Joe Halewirz, Chris Lidster.

Jon Poporski. Curtis Rose, Drew
Ross, Dan Russell, Justin Sheridan,

Nick Siekirk. and Brad Zonca. The

team ix conched hy Rick Poniorski
xed trinned by George Demergis

Booster meeting
The Canton Chiefs Football Booster

Club will have their monthly meeting
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Room 165 of
Ph·mouth ('anton HS. Fund-raising
goals fiur tho upcoming year. as well
as plans for Homecoming and for the
curi·ent Heas,in will be discussed

All parents of Canton fbotball play-
ers are encouraged to attend Future
nwrting: will he held the Herond

\irdnesday of each month in Room
166 of('anton HS.

For more iriformation, call Dan

Murphy at IT:]·D 416-8117

PCJBA registration
80>·,4 and girls in third-through-

eighth grades going to ..eboni in the
Plvmouth-Canton school district. or

living in ('anton Township, can regis-
ter to play basketball in the ily-
mull-Tanton .Jutii,ir Basketball

79>44}Ciation t.he next twc, 'I'hursda>-i

Registration will take place from
6.30-8:30 p. m. Sept. 9 and Sept. 16 at
the East Middle School gymn,laum.
lhe h•ague season laits about 10
games plus the tournanwnt Players
can keep thpir trani jerst·vs. All play-

ers will pla>· part of (·very Knme and
not all of any ganw. Trvouts will he
condlicted before team: are orgal]17(·d

ti, *,qualize rosters.
% Note. High sehoo! stitclents int,·rist-

rd in a re|€·rer': inb A}muld 1-i.·gi,t,·r

tht· same da>: Any parent,4 inten·st.
1,(1 1,1 coaching ..11*,tild tr.o>ter· the
hall'f· t 1,1.Vs.

Punt, pass, kick
Thr antinal Punt. 1',·14 and Kick

Gotbal| conte,<t Kill| Met 1111{ler.un at

1 p m S:ittli-(|av. Sept IM at (,liLlin

Park. 11w top finisher m ench divi
Nion advances to thi· next levi·1 of com

petition. and the toi) two linisher: iii
ench divIA lon ri,('Cirr nward +

Conwptition will be for both I,ovs

and girls, m thi. foll,iwing :,64· grt,1 Ii,K
8-4 vears Ad. 10-11.12-13 and 1-115

l'hert· is no fer ti, r'(Inwett· and rin res
idencv req,lirements. IN,wo.·,·i-, :, c,un·
of the competitor'·i hittli certiliu·,7 1,· i<
required.

Registrntion will begin al 12 15
pm. Saturcl,uy, Sept 17 nt Griffin
Park {Sheldon Rond Hicle) For f'tirther

information. call , 7341 :1!07-5110

Correction
In the (trid Picks column that

appeared in all Observer editions last

Thur,day, it wal, incorrectly reported
that I,ivi,nia C 'htirchills Rob Wil>fin

scored hot.h touclulnwi™ i n thi, c 'Im t-g
,•ra win over Redford I Imon

Wilgon, who i. a Junior, Mt·•,17·11 on,·
of Churchills toticfulowns. 44'1110*

Brandon Garlacz Hcorrd the other, on
a 22-yard diving grab of a John lien
nett· paan.

h
,

BY ED WRIGHT

SPECIAL WRITER

Farmington High's innovative "no-
huddle" offense may attract the .spot-
light. but it wai: the Falcons' <11(1-fash-
ioned "no-vardage" defenst, thilt macie

Ow most noise Friday night ae:iii™t
('ll n ti)11.

Anchored In· mt,·rior |lit,·mi·n 1,1.1,1-

wure Jenkins and K>·Ii· I),iiii,igal>ki.
and hneb:icker. 131+1:lli [{1·i[1>4(hii and

11,·n ]..ukas. F.trnungton'- defense
s t y m l e d t h t · C .' I n e f: ' 1 ) ( ni e r r l i n 11 1 n g
attack and led the Faleons to a 27-0

vlet,>rv.

Farmington improved to 1-1 with t}w
win. while the Chiefs dropped to 1-1

Farmington Coach John Bechtel wa,4
understaticiably pleased with his
learn'S performance, but In' added
there is room for improvement - a
subering thought for t|w rest of thu·
Western Lakes Activities Ass{,cmnon

I'his way,4 an 11,51),)1·tant *une for ll>.
Brehtel explained. "hut they're ,·ill
importiint Until wi· g,·1 Nix wrn. :nul

quality for the play„fls I u'as proud of
thi· kids tonight. but we can play 1,44 -
tin. We're going tti Imve to play bener

Zi'e |wat a very good train tonight
I'rn expecting u lot out of our det('11.1
this vi·:ir, :ind timu:ht thry 11\-191 up to

Canton ci
N,) Ct,ach. (,1- 1)1:n·¢·1. .Ii}l)1('4'i<lt,·s lf).1114

.,t·,· 111„:*· h,.i,p. tbut nru .It'r,·plable, It'

agninst a go{}1| <,ppiment .tin| Loll,- .Ul! 1,·:
culfight

()11 '1'hur,(1,·n·, I'lun„lith ('ant,uG 1411·1-

1,·:im visited n ven [:01,4 1,plic,Iwnt. pia,
1,·ague gaim· :it Ilirmitit:ham M:11·Lin th
"|"SH A :lat,· ¢-11:Impinn .,11,1 .i .1.111· Il!..t
1 hri·,· vi·.ir·<

Th{· Chli·G ina 60 1,5 8.1 Nlide th€

Salem rel
HY C.J. RIMAK
9191*10 El)lloH

4·jri Mik@ ir .h .,in.·i·, imm. ript

It'.4 over

The Avle of 111,·,v· th:,1 •7,it,11iitz, (1 311%
mouth ><al,·m Barls 11:I.ki'th,·,11 1111· pa<t
few years -- 64'ttinK the ball il„wn low
int{, the po<t 1*1 <111 :is.,irt ni,·i,t „1 1,1,1:
ers, all over 6-ffirit tall 1/ 1,1).' :1 111(·111

ory At |past accor{Img Iii Rock:' reach
Fred 7'honiann

"With 1)111 .17,• {11'ficienn . we'l-,• 14(,Im:
14) trF and u.:i' our h.1.kell,:111 -kilh· iii„i,·

to (,in· 21,!v:*titit,-4·." '1'lic,111.11)11 4;wi
4)111, rvt,111(1 Il,ilik >4:111·111 will tis,· :,

|h·1• glmrd |ili¢'111, during liti·IN. imits *,1
tiw guistin W,·11- don'I hehi·ve. il

'1'Iw Racks will hi' 11,1,11·14/(·(1 only In
rfillipnrison to th,•il' 1 ,·:i 1114 i,l' 11),· iwi:t
c H thi· 10 1,1;lver: 1,11 7'11,111:1]lti': (111 1·•·111
nist,•r. bit ar,· 5 9 „r I:'Illi·r

FOOTBALL

those expectations.7
Seconci-vear Canton Conch Tim

Baechier (11<in t mince words when

asked 10 ,·valu.itt· Iii: tram': effort

T|11.h wai with,lut question the wor>t
*imp we ve phiyed in thitw·o years I've
M·en hert·, Bm,hler .ighed. "We had

100 man.v dropped i):t>Kes dour] and we
Inad,· 1,11, mitili [1114.Ike; .it k.·> imit·>
in th,· gril,ji·

Ne (11(1 811 1-ight [it·|,·11.·:ing th,·ir 11,1-
huddlt· offense - th:it W.zint the proli-
lem. Wr only h.ive thi-,·r kids that 64,

hoth wavi Al, a wa>li t a conditli )11 lillI

thing '
Follouing a deti·n>t·-41„]ninated tirst

Cillarter. Farmington St·111(11· 4uarter-
luck (;rant \Veher capped a m!,t·-pluv.
62.vard drive on thi· Falcon. Iii-st >17

(ind-quarter 1,1,>st·,sion with a 1 -vard
quarterback ™,·ink Stevt· \\-avn,· <
extra pilint 111,1,1,· 11 7-(} W,·Iwr. whi,
fimsh<911Iw game with 71 ¥.11·(1- T·u-h
ing und 83 vard> through tlip :iii·. u.1-

3-for-3 1,;th>1115: clur,ng thrill·n-,·
(ir.nit 1,1,1>·t·(1 hi> 1:111 off t.Inlcht.

|11'ehtel ?4:11,1 "Wt· ditint Ct·t 111111 -1 ,In
Ihi· pt,1-111-1,·ter :,S micki .t> u·,· K,vild
have 1:ki·(1. 1,ilt ('1,1H!{It·nne It u.1> 1,niv

an't keep
But th,·Ii·

th'.1 i "1]1,· . GIRLS
",) I,tit *p .'

Ii,i>ki'tball
t]11,1-i· 11).in lilli·41 1 11, lit ..4 1·1

C.witon'>,·11,)11 1,·tr to,wh 11,
. ine .i t.,ii

p deby,clii,g tkillit' 1,111 :11) 1/l'*·1)1.1111/, 1,1.f

1,1 lip· I.1>1
.,lili lilt,hlf). 111> 1,·:,!11 1

' M 11'1:rnit.
1.,111:.rudinic unt! deb "94· &

..

?latns in i

I HOOP PREVIEW

1'}mt h.in|k )111)11- hke .1 -1/1, •lili

1 11·Ill %

H,/1,·i/, 1,0/1, d wi 1+ .5 te,·ord l.,-1 +1·.1

:nit. him. Fal,11)11!:ton ||.11 1-1··„11 It,1 th,
\Ve,·10,1, 1..ike. \,tiviti,·- .1 -,niation

1111, The 1<,Dik.. Hilh q·lt,tpl 11'.111111
.corer· An,Iii·,1 Piti•·it hallipr iIi,· tlit
wi•re IM·:11*·n liv \Vi'<1 P.Inuml-wld lit |11•

A:,te r,·gional

\\*,th th,· j.:i;i,1„.ilti,Ii *,t li-it,itt iii<1

(.1/,1-1.1/1,· 1,11,1111.- Ilu'll' 11,11 1"d 111 1101,
1, 1•,01,·r. 11it Ii,· Ii:i. iii i,„I,r,···-iii
;111:ti iiI 1.11,·11! 11·111!lilll;:. 4'Illitlt' lilll)

5 !1 4,·ni,•r 1•,1 w:i,+1 }t/,ir,1 1 11/ In>
(,rul);111411

(11-liti.luwh Ird h.tic,11 in ..torm,Z Witil a

15 lit,int- per· c:lilli· 4,•·1,·4:•· Slw d .1,

A bright spot:
Canton's Jerry
Gaines latches

onto an Oliver

Wolcott pass as
Farmington's
Grant Weber
closes in. It was

one of the few
good things
generated by the
Chiefs' offense
in Friday's
game with the

Falcons. Farm-

ington took
command in the

second quarter
and Canton

neuer restpond-
ed.

DT,1 BY SHARON LEMIEn

hiefs, 27-0
the Avond game hi> pla.ved al quar
terback, I thought he played extrenwly
well."

The Falcon< defense made sure the

monic·ntum stayed on their side of the
field hy holding the ('hirf': to thre,·
non-productive rtin: and a ptint on
thi•tr Ill•Xt series.

Taking over at th,·it- „wn 29-vard-

hne. tilt· Fall·uns t'llgtlt,·red .111 im,}1-1-
Sive lillie-pia.v, 71 -var,1 -ci,}mil d rive
Senior Mike Addi.<on Mmi·Tti.ited the

clrive whi·n h,· to„k .1 pill·h In,m li,·lie,
at t|w Chi,·1> 12 varn-:illt·. clit Inic·k

tuward> the middle of the field and

Milded two ('hipi< .it the :Itial lint· ti)
scon· tile 1·'.1(·0]1.C >,·(·,ind ti)11Clilin:.n

W., un·'s >t·t·, itici PAT inar.-·d tlit· 11·ad

1,) 1 1-0.

7'hi , Inve v. :r· kept al iv,· 11; a ji,illth·

di,Wn 81'1>,(11•6 pt·It.Ilti .te:11/1.t t|w
('1111,1,>

With twf, >1·(·unils 1,·It in tilt• fil-t

hall. \L·ber reached p.r,cln-1 for the ·41'( -
und lime when hi· r..imek H i,\+,11. from

tlit· 1 A 1„,tched -1, ip lin thi , \11.i
pt,litt 1,·11 thi· :·cori·.it 20-0

lut-minet,in •11(111 1 .:1.11• :11[r 11!li•·

pri,\+1112 th:tt lt.< fir>t h.,!f p,·1*1'11-lil.,111·1·
„ a. n,} 11 t lk,· Thr 1·'.i l, i,n> 10•,k t iw .¢·c

on,1 hall kick,11 and ,·111< 1,·nth

I'le»« 6..... CHIEFS, 1 )(;

pace with
"i //.i·, 1:141 ").i

BASKETBALL 1·,0111 1 h,· -

1:.it t.11 ,ill

1,1„ 11'.<1 111, ./ 1
pill,11 .t> ,1 :,·,Id oppol:,·nt e.p.inded 11, 0
A Biohm cillunt thi- .lin

1'.1!*11," (,If:
1,lilli.t114,·

lilli t|l.it it.,1,1|
I hilve 1 1,1111)1·11·'1 a |14 1 1'·r ti·.im .,mir,·:1,1,
i„u | 1 "1 4.1 11·111,tlr(1144.

1 h.ir - 111-1
v,·r·,i .li I.ti kinr \Ve Lavi·

title hunt
i.1 1|hl,•·,1 .1\ !(,lii,1111,1. ind di·.lunl .,iii : h

./....I>t.4 .I t,1 "I'

41,· It.i. ul,·.It ,„,1,1 vt,-,·1 i
1'!1-Wi intl -·itil littl 14 12,·1 2:lilli i $,·Ii

belle, !In,- uu' I think,.,i." th,· Sal,·m

IN|,|1 .il)-Mt |*'ti >4111 ,-1.1'. l·(,1,11,1,·1'

1 :i·111 1/,p

HI11, 1'101,!t ,in,1 1'11111;,4 1„11, •,11,
m i n 1,1 1 1,1 n k t hi· Milk (,1 1 III· -·t (,11/11

1,··:pon-Ihi|111,· bintli.1 11|1 10 1,141|'.1,11:h
\:·lilli.,11,/,t Iii·Iii·/ i It

14.., 1,1:nrt jihi, 1,•,whI help hH III,

I'll, 1·P,1,1 1'/ul.'1111/1,·' 1 1 10 1,·iv..,ili
/,i Iii· ...i - lili·|i 1/i / 1 |./· t / i i; .itti·i .titt• 1

ill€ .i k I) 1·, lilill/'1 '1,1/1112 1,1 4 ..''l ..,59
1 .1-111.11/,·4 #lilli I U lili

.:„.,1.1, :11,1 ,<11,1 1111*114:11 Ilin, mi,lith
1,1 1#11.11):111 111,10 1.·Inr, t'.•;1&„1.: tb,· 1.1,

?1111 '1{1 t,,plar 11*.1'1114'
Sh,·.. a„ 1,„, 4.,|),ilmt (11·Ii]411,·1 .11,1
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Rocks stall,
then fall

The Rocks scored first Ancl

•41 0-1 1'11,11•' 11'Pul 11111··• 11\1•,··

Top scorer: 7.*,90;., (Ati,/,.,i,4/,
1 4 2 ''421.44,;1 14 1/1 4, 1 9 WK 1,1 ».

r:S,0 illal With N. 1
On Friday at Walled Lake

Western, Plymouth Salem's
offense stalled by the middle of

the first quarter and could never
get restarted as the Warriors
pulled out a 17-3 triumph in a
Western Lakes Activities Associa-

tion crossover football game.
The loss left Salem at 0-2.

Western, one of the favorites to
win the WLAA. is 2-0.

The win didn't come easily for 
the Warriors. Salem used a 49-

yard return of the opening kickoff
by Andy Kocoloski to start its
first possession in Western terri-
tory. at the 42-yard line Quarter-
back Matt Fair scampered 21
yards on the first play to the
Western 21. and Salem pushed it
inside the 10 before the drive

stalled

Fair then booted a 20-yard field
goal and with 10 minutes left in
the first quarter, Salem was
ahead 3-0.

On the Rocks next posgessic,Ii.
Fair and JaMon Furr hooked up
0 n it 60-yard pass play to the
Wegtern 30-yard hne That was

STAFF 1911
th,· high point in the game fur
Salem.

Falcons cruise past C Rocks back to midfield and forced

Two running plays pushed the

them to punt, and after that tile
c,ffens e never threatened

Western tied it at 3-3 on a 30-

yard field goal by Alan Muktar
with 11 seconds left in the half. It

stayed that way until the fi,urth

quarter: the Warriors finally
broke it open when Cod.v Cargill
raced 60 vard: fur a touchdown

w·ith 10 miniltr, left to plav, 0,
inK tlwm a 9-3 lead

The chncher en ]111' U'lt|'1 1.33

11·t't. \Vestern quarturli,ic·k ('In»
P.ivton went 1 I van.is into tb,·

end Zone for 1ht· TI): Pa \ton then

to.hed a two-point i'<inve·r>i,in
pass to Steve 1041 tn make it 17-3

Salem. which had neganve
vardage on lf) of 1.5 iii-st-halt i ini

ning plii.». was liliitted to 2'2
yards on the ground 0,1 14

attempts 1<„coloski e,1 ined 21 , in
eight carrics. Fair completed 3 al '
1() pa....,·> for !42 >urd>. ·,inli „in·
Iriterceptioil

Ii'i·Att·In : C 511-Call C,tined 1 +7

\:11·(1.- on 20 :/ttempt-. arni P.n!,91
11.1,1 :ili,)th(!' t,(, 4[1 1{) tlit·- |':11

ton ./No comph·ted .1 1,1 1, 11./.:r:
101· litm· iard>.

Defri-veh·. S.il,·mil),111 .|lifit·.

4(,pp,·d {,111. U':11'rlot (11-·n" 11.,1
1-,·o,\·prin< ., 1'1.1.,1,Ii !,intld, .11 1!t,
>kil,·in Ll

i Marian
NHA- AwbbNbH k.ilit

1,1.nint: 1111:irt, i ·in, thil c hut- tfulll,·11
haugh n,·„.i In much Tb,· 1/1-·t:int:>
.1 !1 |,·:1,1 .it thi· ,·!Hi ,·t 111),· ,11.11-4 1 11{i
ti'21; .91.it ·Iii hjlt

Ii· 1,;tck uith .1 14) in,gnt 11:ir,1 uit,in,
1. 11,·.151·111111,11111, -1110· 1,1- il,·ti·11-• 11' 4
7·ed 21, ponit·. .1, M,·il
MA; 11,1, 1l.Ill", Iii· ..t:,1 Nt Ill.t h.1(1.,
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With their top runners back, Chiefs have the proper stuff
Rocks should be team to beat to make a run at WLAA title
BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDrTOR

cjdsakloe.homecomm.net

In 1998, Plymouth Salem's
girls cross country team finished
second in the Western Lakes

Activities Association. That was

good news.
Now it's time for even better

news. Because seven of the

Rocks top nine runners are back
and primed for the start of the
season.

"We're real excited for this

year," said Salem coach Dave
Gerlach. "We've got terrific
senior leadership. They worked
their butts off this summer and

came into camp in great shape. I
told them I can mold this team if

I have the time, and by coming
into camp in such good shape we,
started ahead of schedule."

Still, malleability is no substi-
tube for talent. The ideal formula

is to have both at your disposal.
Gerlach will.

* Six Rocks finished in the top
25 at last season's WLAA meet.
Five of them return.

Seniors Shae Potocki, Brynne
Deheen, Rachael Moraitis and
Rachel Jones placed in the top
15i at league. All return for their
senior seasons.

And there's more. Other

seniors who are back are Aisha

Chappell, Miranda White and
Lisa Jasnowski. Then there's

sophomore Kelly Solano, who

i

placed 24th at league meet as a
freshman. Solano is recovering

from a knee injury suffered dur-
ing soccer season; she should be
back by mid-season.

Others who could crack the

starting lineup are juniors
Heather Wittington and Anna
Moniodis, sophomore Kim Wood
and freshman Lauren Loftus.

We have a team goal," said
Gerlach. "We feel we have a

chance to win the ,conference
(title). We've never done that

before, and we want to change
it."

Despite their formidable line-
up, it may prove to be a difficult
goal to realize for the Rocks.
Defending WLAA champ Livonia
Stevenson is still the team to

beat; the Spartans have Andrea
Parker, the top runner at confer-
ence meet a year ago, returning.

Walled Lake Central will be

challenging, too, with Ashley
Prince and Brianna Turcsanyi,
who werethird and fourth

respectively at league, coming
back.

And Canton, the fifth-place
finisher at league meet a year
ago, has the bulk of its lineup
returning.

"We feel the teams to beat are

Livonia Stevenson and Walled

Lake Central," said Gerlach.

*Stevenson has a quality team
and a quality program, and Cen-
tral has two sophomores who can
fly."

Both also have another factor

favoring them: "Both Stevenson
and Central have something that
I don't have - a true frontrun-
ner. Central has two.

"If we have a tight enough
pack that runs right behind
another team's frontrunner, we

can beat people," said Gerlach.
He certainly won't be tied

down by a lineup. Gerlach has
14 runners who could run vargi-

ty sometime this season. "They
all have potential," the Salem
coach said. "I feel we can put
seven runners in the top 15 or 20
at league meet."

Will that be good enough?
Maybe not - after all, six of the
top 12 runners at last season's
league final were from Steven-
son.

"It all depends on what other
teams have," admitted Gerlach.
"We've got the work ethic this
year. We have many, many
seniors who really want this. In
a way, they want to make
( school) history.

"Now we've just got to go out
and do it."

The trek begins at 4 p.m.
Thursday when Salem goes
against Central, Walled Lake
Western and Farmington Harri-
son at Willis Park in Walled
Lake.

BY C.J. RISAK

SPORTS EDITOR

cjrisak€Doe.homecomm.net

Last season's girls cross coun-
try team wasn't one of Plymouth
Canton's best, but it was more
than credible. '

Which is really the bad news,
or part of it, for the Chiefs as
they prepare for the opening of
the 1999 campaign.

The good news is the top run-
ners all return, which should
translate into something very
special.

But before going any further,
there is one major change the
girls must adjust to. George
Przygodski will no longer be
their coach.

Przygodski accepted an- admin-
istrative job in the school district
that will prevent him from
coaching track. or cross country.

John Venning replaced Przy-
godski last spring as Canton's
girls track coach on an interim-
type basis; he is now the full-
time track coach and he will

share the cross country coaching
duties with Amy VanBuhler,
who was his assistant in track.

Venning is hardly unfamiliar
with his situation, thanks in
part to his experience coaching
the Canton varsity track squad.
Three of their top runners from
last season - seniors Sarah

Rucinski and Amy Dupuis and
junior Terra Kubert - are back.

Rucinski placed ninth in last
season's Western Lakes Activi-
ties Association meet, and
Kubert was 29th. Those who are
gone are Lark Haunert ( 28th in
the WLAA last season), Darcy
Crain (30th), Betsy Radtke and
Sarah Debien.

There's plenty of talent to
make up for the losses. Venning
and VanBuhler have a dozen

runners with some varsity expe-
rience, and a few newcomers
with definite ability.

"I'll go out on a limb and say
we'll be right there," said Ven-
ning, referring to the race in the
WLAA. "We've got a decent fron-
trunner and some others who
will be in there.

"If our fourth-through-seventh
runners come through. we'll be
pretty good."

The frontrunner referred to
would be Rucinski. Kubert and
Dupuis will be formidable as
well.

After that come a whole host of

possibilities. The runners Ven-
ning thinks have the best chance
to fill the other top spots are
senior Stacy Griffin, a first-time
cross country runner; sophomore

4 ··044f
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Break

sc,met

-Get your grou p
T

. (without spending a penny)

It could•'

Rachel Lindman, and junior Alli
son Mills.

Griffin "has been running al]
summer,- said Venning. -So she
came out and said she'd like to :
try this. She's really got it.

"We've got three other kids
who will be right up there with
everybody else, and some others :
who aren't far behind." .

J... ,

The others who could chal-
lenge for a scoring (top five) post
tion are seniors Lisa Ferguson,
Angela Hundley, Laura Stewart,
Anna Keil and Erin ()'Rourke,
junior Amy Rogerson; and sophD.
more Janine Griffin.

There are also some other
promising freshmen, in particu
lar Mary Maloney, Tonda
Shimko and Erica Stoney.

So: The question now is, will
the Chiefs have enough to catch
the WLAA's top teams. namely
Livonia Stevenson, Livonia
Churchill, Walled Lake Central
and Plymouth Salem?

"Stevenson will win its share,"
predicted Venning. And Central
"has a good young team." As for
Churchill and Salem, "they're
always right there."

Count on Canton being right
there in the mix, too. The Chiefs M'/lil
open Thursday with a quail „wel b.,H te'against North Farmington.  :1-1 wit
Westland John GlenIi killil Alnut A
Churchill at cass Benton. 15-4 'It

'Ille

' tlirt,t'

really

who u

(11)(?1111!.

Western nips Canton by a stroke

i There's a real community going on out there in cyberspace and your
organization can be part of it.

It's growing! More than 200 Michigan clubs and organizations have discovered
mihometown.com and how easy it is to create a FREE web site that informs
oth@rs of their events and their own members about their group's activities.

Take a moment to check it out. The organizations you see listed enjoy a whole lot
of terrific mihometown.com features.

You can, too:

 HOME PAGE: This is sort of a front door that can attract new members and
inform people about your group.

 NEWSLETTER: Here's a great way to post new and changing information for
your members. Say goodbye to cutting, pasting and mailing your newsletter!

A single stroke kept Plymouth
Canton from opening its Western
Lakes Aetivities Association golf
season at 2-0.

The Chiefs played Western
Division rival Walled Lake West-

ern at Western's home course,
Bay Pointe, Thursday and lost,
212-213. Combined with their

win over Farmington Harrison
Wednesday at Hilltop, they were
1-1 for the season.

"Yeah, that was a tough one,"
said Canton coach Tom Alles.

"It's tough to play them out
there. It's a good test of golf.

"We got some good scores. We
usually don't break 220 out.
there. I told our guys if we could
break 220. we'd have a chance."

The Chiefs did bunch their five

scores within four strokes. Derek

Lineberry had their best score, a
40. Next best was Derek Ver-

meulen at 42, followed by

In our September 2 ad
a Hewlelt-Packard colc

for $149.99. The correct
printer is $199.99. We c
any confusion or inconv

may have caus
09...

. 009

Andrew Wagner at 43 and Jon
Johnson and Nick Lariviere at
44 each.

Scott Williams paced the War-
riors with a medalist-earning
score of 37. Other Western

scores were Craig Jones. 41,
Ralph Martello, 42: Steve
Sobieck, 45, and Ryan Schultz.
47.

"All the kids played hard." said
Alles. "It's just one of those
things that happen."

On Wednesday at Hilltop,
Canton used its balanced scoring
- four golfers earding 439 or
better - to beat Western Divi-

sion rival Farmington Harrison.
208-215.

Harrison's Matt Lee earned

medalist honors with a :36. Next

rtisement, we offered
printer (model 812C)
rice for this

ologize for

Hence this L

i-, 1999 8,eg &4

CORRECTION NOTICE

 FEEDBACK FORMS: These let you gather opinions, conduct surveys, or
collect useful information from your group. Review the results instantly online or

: receive it by e-mail.

:A DISCUSSION: Your online posting board. Have a lively debate about issues
: important to your group, discuss just about anything.

i A CHAT: A bit different from "Discussion," CHAT allows members of your group to
: talk "live" with a noted personality in (of out) of your organization. These
2 conversations can be shared with your members at a later time.

i  CALENDAR: You'll love the ease with which you can keep your group and the
· community informed about important dates. How many times have you dreamed of
: automatically putting your event on a large community calendar? Now you can!

best for the Hawks was Jumchi 14/ 4/1

Miura with a 41; no one else sh„t 1#,ril T

better than 45. however Brian l'ball€

Grohman and Corey Miller had 11.*chin

45s, and Jeff Braun totaled 49 added

For the Chiefs, Vermeulen was ; 14-en

best with a 39. Next for Canton
were Johnson and Matt Rosol.
each with 41: Lariviere with a
43: and Lineberry with a 44

CC beats U-D

Redford Catholic Central shad

ed the University of Detri,it·
Jesuit, 164-168, Wednesday in A

Catholic Ikague golf match
Medalist was Ryan Yost with 't

38. Evan Curie shot a 40

Glenn tops Wayne
Justin Fendelet's 1-over 3 7 at

Fellows Creek helped WeRIand
John Glenn defeat Wayri,·
Memorial, 203-212, Thursday

Keith Fukuda was two stroke>

behind Fendelet at 39. Matt I).ir
nell shot 41, Jason Broadrick 42
and Richard Sudek 44 11 was

the Rocket,C first dual nwet of
the season.

(; reg Barney led Wayne, 0 3
with a 39 with Greg Law< two
strk,kes behind. Jeff I)rv: hati a

42, Ryan Green 43, Matt N,nuik
47 and Josh Joseph 47

HOBERT L HALL. Att•irnri. 24¢)1)
Ford Ri,-1, [Dearborn Hrightw. M/ 4MI2;
TATE OF Mli'111(,AN PRI}IMIF • 1)1 1<1

i ul\,TY ()r WAYNE Fil, 5'„ 44 0: 4-

1 E

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID

35™ JUDICIAL DISTRICT

BUILDING AUTHORITY

Sealed bidg will be received by the :35th 1)1.qtrict ('ourt Bull,]tng Authority
660 Plymouth Road, Plymouth. MI 48170 unt 11 2 00 p m on Tul.hilav
September 28, 1999, at which time bids will be oprned and publicly rend
aloud for the following;

SECURITY ALARM & CARD ACCESS INSTALIATION
SECURITY AND FIRE PROTECTION MONITORINC;

FOR THE NEW 35TH DISTRICT COURT

All bids must be submitted in n sealed envelope elearly nuwrked with thi,
name, address and telephone number of the company/person sulimilling the
bid, and the name of the bid, bid opening date and timr There will be n
mandatory pre-bid meeting held at the project vite Ori September- 9.1 994 M
2:00 p,m. Questions should be directed to Kerry K Erdman, Court
Administrator at (734) 459-4575 or nt the Atiove Court ,iddre,s

Specificationn are available at the :Mth District Court

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRAI[,A

Independent Prnhate

F*tat. 4 1}El.OREM .JUN HAMPI F ·61

1«1.3}RKS >AMPLF D,q.·...id >. ' 141

hr•·wit, >himb. i IMS 2' 0444

1, I./Ii.1/T).RKKTh) P., k.* I\.

\:·Ir inD· rt. i. 111, t.ttle· in,·t' 1• 5..r.,1

0, af!/' 1.'1 1. th' li,11,•-ri

[h• ili.•i·,1,·nt *1,i,-i- 14•1 kn,69·fi ,id.t· -·

.%.• tl•2.3 kipliw..0.-n W .,11• 'd:· 1,1.·.
1/1/4 ili,·3.|,in,· 1/ 1444 .Ar, ".ir initi,1

41;,1,41 ,1,,iti,n 21) 194,1 1,4 114·n .,114,1't.·,1
.i• th•· M ill „f the d.·iva•.11 I
f r'.hi,r• „f Ihi- d,-r,·a...1 iii. n.. ili,d ·), it

'28'*"." r'K'Ir,t flie "till· .d' t. 1,iri···.·r
harrpd unlea• pri.•ent,·,1 ti. th• 11.11•·:•·fl,1 .+fit

"'r-"Al 'ri,ri·•pr,t.,tiv• 4*r:,1.1 W €..int•!•
Al>15 % 11...kin• 11•' Mant,4,1 Mil. '

11{hu/an 4925.1 .,r 1„ t•,th Ihr •:i:le·pe·/d•·nt

W.41™al riprt·'linti"..' ana th• " iv"i
1 ""Vi Pri,h*h· 4 Iurt 1.t{,5 I i,Ii·ii,·in A

Y·ninK Mur.i, ir.,1 }11,1,1 2 1.# .wal. 1. r ri b r
1)•tr•,i 11,•hi,m/M)·26 .,thii, 4 nt, 1.t|,- .1

11* 41, i.lpt,hhi.t,„„.d ihi•„01,•.

Niplier .• furthri gli.·n i li.1 th. •--t.•1• M ·'1

t•r thi·ri·after 94,%1'11 'ive' 1,-tril•,ilift I
th• pl:i-,i:• entillivt t,· it

i  MEMBER LISTS: How many times have you struggled to distribute this
: information to every member? Using mihometown. com you can automatically e-

mail the new informationl You can also assign each member a password for adding
i content or participating in a discussion.

 MEMBER LISTS: Private member-only areas. Easily create password
protectejd areas of your site where only your group's members can access

2 them.Board meeting notes, budgets, internal communications can be published to
the World Wide Web for viewing by on/y the peop/e you choose.
Can't walt to got started?

www. mihometown.con,

is the key that unlocks the door!

merver (3
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of Horn,Town Communlcation, N-ork™ COMMUNITY PUBLISHING SYSTEM-1-1 F 1 24-parl
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Still unbeaten

CC triumphs ouer Churchill, 4-1

4,6 /1 2
.IN*$*4

NIAFF PHOTO B¥ Ti,M HAN'Ln

Breaking away: C'(1· Patrick Griftin f right } tries to escape Ch urch ill's Eric Scott,
St)niething the Shamrocks did icell in posting a 4- 1 victory.

rhe on]> word thrna Or,iuect
could tind to describe it wazi
"amazing "

Senior Ken Toporek acored two
goals Thursday to lead ho,it Red-
ford Catholic Central to a 4-1

victory over Livorna Churchill
It was the third victory in

three games for the Shamrocks
and Toporek has totaled nine
goals In the trio

-Three games, nine guals, it's
amazing/' Coach Orsucci said of
Toporek's performances. He's ofT
to an unbelievable start That's
not a bad average."

Seniors Sean Lanigan and
Josh Brooks scored a goal apiece

Catholic Central has looked

very good thus far
Right now, early on," Orsucci

said, "the signb are looking real-
ly good so far. I'm really, really
pleased with the attitude. Their
work ethic is tremendous.

"We're really coming together
as a team. All 20 are functioning
as one. So 3-0 iii not bad for us.
Plus we've scored about 15 ami
let in one.

I'm really happy with the way
the guys are playing. They're

really Htepping hard to the 50-50
balls. Its pure hard work, huatle
und playing with their hear18

"Well take it day by day and
game by game and see what we
can do 

Junior goalkeeper Eric Suill-
,·an has been outstanding

"It starts from the back,-
Orsucci said, "and he's oozing
with confidence now."

0 rs u eci moved Chris Podolak

to sweeper during the first game
and has kept him there

Vt's really paying off,0 the
coach said 'He's extremely com-
posed, a very intelligent player
Hes directing traffic, making
sure all the loose ends are tied
UP.

Also cited were defensemen

Pat Hayes. Nick Show, Jason
Waterstradt and John Rathff

Pat Griffin and Lanigan have
been keys up front for Catholic
Central, with Griffin directing
traffic on offense

PCA 2. Oakland Christian 2: It

all looked so wonderful for Ply-
mouth ghrikitian Academy - fur
a half, anyway

The Eagles traveled to 6tate
ranked Auburn Hills Oakland

Christian Friday and quickly got
on top, building a 2-0 lead by
halftime But the Lancers came

back with a vengeance in the
second half to forge a tie

-We had them nght where we
wanted them and let them up,
said PCA coach Rick Erickson

'No, I'm not thappy). We were
controlling play more in the first
half

-They came at us in the second

half and we didn't respond "
Nick Contl scored PCAs first

goal in the game's first few min-
utes. Rob Treadwell got the
assist.

Dave Carty made it 2-0, with
an assist from Conti. later in the
first half.

The Lancers got the game-
tying goal with less than five
minutes left

The tie left the Eagles with a
4-0-1 overall record

Madonna rips Alma Ocelots off to strong start
M,Nh,Im.1 1 111'•e<it\.- 1,)111·i

b.ili team im])1(4·t·(1 11. !·,(,ir(1 t„
3-2 with a hiphlded & Icton over
A|ma ('lilli·it· 1·-t·id.IM. 1.3.2. 1.1- L
1,5-4 at .Ma<|(:11!in

The 1.'Id, c 'ru>,143,·r. jed m fill

thi*t•t· gamt·: anci wt·n· 0,·ver
rf·:11]v {'hallt Jited 1,; the Hoif<

who wen· id.ning thi ir q,1-1,1,
l)})(·11('f

Brawl> Mah·A.ki ' fi·„in ked
ford Thlit'>11,11' ami Ntt·i)11.Init·
l'balli· t·ach hi,1 nii,•· kill> fur

Madonna. ami 1·h·in ('unlunglmm
added eight. M.Jewsk, al:c, hail
:even %01" blocks, whil,· 1-balle
04!ected five.

Jenny Wind finished with 30
assists-to-kills

Last werkend at the Mi·,4,1

• VOUEYBALL

Slat{· c 'ocri ('01.1 Vollevball Cias-
-it in Grand Junction, Colo.

Madmin., had a ('ll,inn· to win

bili!--,traight 111,ltcher:, 1,lit (·11(1(·d

up eve#,me out with .1 2-2 record

Both ](,r. came m livt· gamt·
.t·t.. V. ith Mit{|("imt m in Int M{,

A.511]1(·'"tt' MI· 111 (·,Wit

I'Le Cru-,icler.< del-ratt d Fort

1.(·wi. l'olle„(· 15-5. 15-12, 1513

and Mt·>a State LA-7 13-12, 13
15. 12-15. 1.3-8. the> Inst to
Hemidit State 4-15. 15-6, 11-15,
15-7 15-11 and Texas .·1&11

('c,mmerce 15-12, 12-16. 12-15.
15-9,15-13.

Mah·wski and tballe wt·re

Iii,th named to the .111 -tourna-
mt·!lt t,·:Nn

For the tournament. t'balle

had a team-ht·st ¢37 kills, with 15
soli, 1 >locks and 22 block assists
Mah·w>ki Am.<hed with 62 kills

' 51>i kill percentage. four ser-
nce ,1(·e.,. 1 $) Holo bjocks. 45 block

a..1.1% and -1.1 412%

Erin (humineham added 46

kill.. 1,>lit' .ice> .tnd a team-high
94} diu Ki ll> Art; riic,\-1, h had 36
kill.. >ix act>. li) solo blocks. 17

1,Itick ,1.Mist: anc| 72 digs. Jentite
\Vmci tc,taied 11.5 assistx to kills

and 35 digs: and Jen Wing fin-
iNhed with 77 21:Mists to kills and

21 dig.

The Crusaders host the

Madonna Ici• Mountain Invita-

tional Frid·n· and Saturday

Now if only the real games can
match these scrunmages.

And not just in results,
although those were pretty good
for Schoolcraft College's women's
soccer team. The LadY Ocelots

completed their pre-season slate
of games by playing Madonna
l-niversity to a :coreless tie
Tuesday at SC

lt was prett> well pia>-ed by
both teams.' satd SC coach Bill

Tolstedt. -It was a very physical
ganie. And I don't have any prob-
h·Ins with that.

"Both trains were aggressively
pursuing a.win.

Particularly strong piny was
turned in by keeper Shannon
Brooks, who, according to Tolst-
edt. "kept us iIi the game with a
r.cry strong performance in net,
including Stopping two break-

I SC SOCCER

aways

The offense again had trouble
finishing on some solid scoring
opportunities. the one problem
that has persisted throughout
the scrimmages

Still. it should have :(.n-ed as

a good tune-lIp for tht· regular-
st·ason opener this weekend at
Tri-State Tournament. hosted b>
Prairie State College in Chleago
Heightv. 11]. MC played Prairie
State Saturday and Millikin
l'niversity Sunday

The Ocelots earlier :crim

mages, at Northwood I niversity
and at Alma College, ended in
wins for SC They beat North-
wood 2-1 Aug. 25 and Alma 3-2
un Aug. 28

Tolstedt told his team after

their win over Nerthwood. -Good

tennis find a way to win and you
did." Danielle Shaffer accounted
fc,r both SC goal: in the triumph.
which came despite the Timber-
wolves advantage in shots

It was a different ston· against
Alma The Oc€dots outshot the

Britons 39-12. but managed to
corn·ert juht thrree of tht,se

chance: - which proved to be
Just enough for the win

-Again. with mt,re experience
„e will corn ,·rt more,}f thi,>e

>hot. to %(,HIS. .aid Toistedt -In
both ganies we plaved with
intensity and exhibited improv
ing tactical skill> -

Kristina Sentuch , from Pl>·-
mouth Salem· scured two goal>
and Shannon Konar:ki added
one in the victon

Exclusive Offer for Observer & Eccentric Readers

Catch a Tigers game complete with
fireworks* - and save $2 per ticket

with the coupon below.

 FORD

¢¥171'A ; *;:
Metro Detroit Ford Dealers
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* High Eschool *-

¢A

*!/I/AM 760

E 0, the Wigig.
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THE
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d.4,4 h 'Yl1_ LAST WEEK S WINNER

MICHAEL CLINTON

Alter every fild 1,· night Tigen home lame through September 24 - *,tnese th·· .i,#ewine T!get Stadium

Ii,eworks<,pead (011,1' And nuw er<ll; 5,¥r , 0 .,1 ridden of the Obwivet & E((enttic Newlpaper; i ou can wve

52 per tickit ,vith the coupon bi,!i).9 4,7 .,Kit Arr v'ou w.itling for)

Troy Athens H S.
Presented by

TRQY MOTORS, INC.
Join ul al historic Itqer ',hil}lum and get read, Ic,Y J bl.li'.

(Obort'44 1 11.(fr'11111 P /111 tune .r WJR 760 AM each

Friday at 7:40 a m. and hear

./ ... tile Athlete o! tile Lveek
www.detrolttlgers.com

announced on Patil W Sqi,t'i'S

inorning shivi
FRIDAY FIREWORKS / SEPT 10, 7:05 VS BLUE JAYS

To &ubm|t your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Week:

$2 € Bull.-h

TIGERS VS BLUE JAYS

;fld 17 ''ept 10 .it ; 04)m

1 St•11(1 US lIp to 014? page of infi)'illation nt,out the athlete s 'tivolvement in
, siwirts, conirnl}flitv acculernic ac-luevfunents and .inv awards he she has

received Include the ri,mie of the high school and a Plit, 11 0 01 the athlete
2 Inclode your flrifile anli li,ivt,me phone nitmt,pr
3 Sen,1 Vot" 11(,f,1!nation to

WJR 760 AM

2100 Ffsher tililldina Detroit MI ·18202
Affent,(111 Aft)/f'te id the LVer?A

Pation· i ·,•·ent 5'11·, , ·'i,Di : !' - ·· 1, " rib-, Ri·te(ve,1
.All 44''th,9 1

.u ·,Ct: IM,il 6  HM.1 Or
IlA 1 1 AX to 41.4874 19814

Tune in to WIR 760 AM Friday morning to hear the winner announced!
.V...
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PREP FOOTBALL

Lute Wetland at BAH. Cfanbfoot, 5 pin

W L Cential at liv Stevenson. 7 piii

John Glenn at N Fannington 7 30 p m

Friday. S,p¢ 10

Pty Canton at Liv Franklin. 7 p m

Wayne at Monroe 7 pm

Garden C,11 at Woodhaven V p i,i

Redloid Union at Belleville 7 pm

Clarencevme at Haintrainck 7 30 p in

Ltv Churchrli at Hanison. 7 30 p m

Farmington al Ply Salem. 7 30 p m
Thurston al Tienton, 7 30 p m

Satuiday, Sipt 11

9 Agatha at Tayloi Light & ble 1 pri

8,shop Boigess al R O ywrie, 2 p.in
Redfoid CC vi, Blrin Brother Rice

at Wisner Stadium. 2 30 p m

cT,) submit items for consider-

afton in the Observer & Eccen
the's Outdoor Calendar send

information to: Outdoors, 805 E.
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009:
fax information to 1248} 644
1314 or send E-mail to bpark
-*oe.homecomm.net t

ARCHERY
BROADHEAD SHOOT

Royal Oak Archers will host a
broadhead shoot beginning at 9
a.m. Sunday, Sept.5, on its walk-
through course in Lake Orion. A
similar shoot will be held Sept.
12. Call (248) 628-8354 or (248)

589-2480 for more information.

HOUDAY 31) SHOOT
Detroit Archers will hold a 3D

ghoot beginning at 9 a.m Sun-
day and Monday. Sept 5-6, on
its walk-through course in West
Eoomfeld. Calll248) 661-9610

or (313} 835-2110 for more inf'or-

mation.

OCSC BOWHUNTER JAMBOREE

Oakland County Sportsman's
Club will host its annual

Bowhunter Jamboree beginning
at 9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 11-12.00 its walk-through

GIRLS IASKETIALL

Tify, 20.7

Huion Valley at Canton Agape. 5 pin

l.1, Clarefu:eville ct FaimIngton. 7 pm

Woodhaven at Liv Ladywood. 7pm

St Agatha al Wyan Mt Carmel. 1 p m

Luth. Wesiland at Flat Rock, 7 p.m

liv Franklin at Gaiden City, 7 pm

L,v Stevenson at Wyandotte. 7pm

Wsid John Glenn at Wayne. 7 pm

Thunston at Dear. Edsel Foid. 7 p.m

Pl, Salem at AA Pionee,.7 pin

Thunday. Sopt. 9

Thurston at Wsld John Glenn 7 pm.

Ea,t Catholic at St Agatha. 7 pm

l uth Westland at Luthehan East./prn

LIN Chufchill al Garden City, 7 pm

ltv Frankli,i at Woodhaven. 7 p m

L.,p Stevenson at Redford Union, 7 p.m

course in Clarkston. Call (2481

623-0444 for more information.

DA BOWHUNTER JAMBOREE

Detroit Archers will hold its

annual bowhunter jamboree
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 11-12, on its
walk-through course in West
Bloomfield Call(248) 661-9610
or (313} 835-2110 for more infor-

mation.

ARCHERY WORKSHOP

T.N.U.S.A. members will assist

hunters ih preparing equipment
for the upcoming archery season
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 11, at the Livonia Archery
Range. Reservations are
required and there is a nominal
fee. Call (734) 466-2410 for more
information.

BROADHEAD PRACTICE

Detroit Archers will hold broad-

head practice beginning at 5
p.m. every Thursday night
through the month of October.
Call(248) 661-9610 or (313) 835-

2110 for more information.

UVONIA RANGE

The newly renovated Livonia
Archery Range is open to the

Riveriew at Pty lanton. 7 p iii

Cianbfook at Clarence.,Ile 1 30 p iii

Slid Ch:,Mian at Hulua Valley. 1 30 p In

A-cy Hoops Cla••IC

Bel,eoletine vs Rocti Adami. 5 30 p m

South Lyon vs Me,cy, 7 P fli

No,thvlll, Toumament

Pl, Salem vb Novt, 5 30 p m

Bishop Burgess vs Nofthville, ;' P in.

Friday, Sept. 10

Saline Christian at Canton Agdpe 6 p m

Monroe St Mary 5 at tad»¥000 7 p ri
Satu,day, Sept 11

Northvme Tournament consolation

and championship. 530pm &7 prit

-re, HOOP, Cla-IC

Consolation final 5'30 p m

Championship game. 7 p.m

public. The range features seven
field lanes and one broadhead

lane and is open 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays
The range is also open Tuesday's
and Thursday's by appointment
only through the end of Novem-
ber. Cost is $4 for adults and $2
for children. Livonia residents
shoot free of charge. The range is
located on Glendale Ave.,east of
Farmington Road. Call (734)
466-2410 for more information.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call < 248) 623-0444 f(,r
more information.

JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archer begins at 9 a.m Satur-
days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

SHOOTING
SPORTS
PORTING CLAYS

BOYS SOCCER

Tuoiday, Sopt 7

Zoe Cm, st vs Canton Agape, 4 3up m

i at Heritage Patk,

Liv Churchill at Rochester. 7 pin

Wedne-ay. Sopt 8

Thurston at Bellevitle. 4 pin.

Redtocd CC at Dear f (1501 Foid 7 p in

Luth Westland al Gib Cdflwn 7 pm

bv Chuichill at L.,4 Steve,®,1, 1 P 13

Northville al Lip Fratilam. / p iii

l» Churchill at b. Stevenson 7 pin

John Glenn at Fam Hamson. 7 P ni

Pty Canton dr WL We.tein /pm

* L Cent,al dt Pi, Salem / pm

Friday S,pt. 10

Agape at Huron Valley Touff,ament. TBA

Garden City at Wfld John Glenn, 4pm

Wayne at Grosse Ile. 4 p.in

CALENDAR

Wings & Clays will host a sport-
ing clays shoot on Sunday, Nov.
14, at the Bald Mountain range
in Lake Orion. Call(248) 814-
9193 for more information

SEASON/DATES
BEAR

Bear season opens Sept. 10.
DEER

Archer>· deer season opens Oct
1.

GOOSE

A special early Canada goose
season runs through Sept. 10 in
the Upper Peninsula and Sept.
15 in the Lower Peninsula.

Check the DNR's Early Septem-
ber Canada Goose Season Hunt-

ing Guide for special restrictions
GROUSE

Grouse season opens Sept. 15
RABBIT

Rabbit season opens Sept 15

SQUIRREL

Squirrel season opens Sept 15.

FISHING
FLY TYING

Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in

Mt-ay k. 11

I Oledo St John Vs Redfoft el

at Whitriae Field. 3 p m

Huron Valle> Tournament TBA

bv Frankin at Lans,ng CC. 6 p ni

Salem at E L ansing T ouiney 11 15 am

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER

Sunday. S,Pt 5

Schoottiatt at Heoutnes £N ¥ 1.1.30 p m

Widne,day. 500.8

Madonna at Aquinas College. 4 p ni
St Clati College at Schook,aft, 5 pm

Satuiday. Sept. 11

Cupanogd CC at Schoolciaft. 1 0 1,1

WOMEN'S COUEGE SOCCER

Sunday, Sept. 5

Madonna vs. Un,v of Fmdia,

Lake Orion will hold tly tying
classes every Wednesday and
Thursday until the beginng of ice
fishing season. Call {248) 814
9216 for more information.

ROD BUILDING
Hook Line & Sinker bait Mhop in
Lake Orion will hold fishing rod
building classes every Wednes-
day and Thursday until the
beginng of ice fishing seast,n.
Call (248)814-9216 for inure

information.

HUNTER EDUCAnON

Wayne County Sportsmenk Club
will be offering two hunter edu-
cation classes at its clubhouse

and grounds in Ron-ulus. Cl ass-

es will be offered Oct..23-24, and

Nov. 6-7. Call (313) 532-0285 to
register and for more informa-
tion.

FLY TYING
Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of tly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call 4248) 650-
0440 for more information or to
make a reservati,n fur a n

upcoming class.

1.1 1,•btate 10„,ria.,entl. 4 pm

Monday S- 6

Madonna ·- Seton H, 11 C ollege
Cal Tit Stdle 1 outi,dinefil + 1 30 pin

Th-day. 20 9

51 Mao s College dit S.hootitaft, 6 pin
Madonna at Aquinas College. 4 DiiI

Fnday. Sopt. 10

Mdornd vs Gid€e College

<,1 1 i ifid, College Toume,2,5 .30 13 m
Saturday. Sopt. U

Mi11101,<w ,5 111,Ilit;dl LaG< ange

or Innit, Chi ishar, tat Tfinity Chi,St,an Col

tege luumainent, noon 01 12 30 p in

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL

Fit€lay and Saturday. Sept. 10-11
Madonna Ice Mountain Inv,tational. TBA

TBA - To Be Ant,ounied

MORE FLY TYING

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offers fly tying clages for
beginners. intern nci
advanced tyers. C ill be

held at various times. For more
information and to register call
(248 ) 350-8484 or 12481591-
3474.

CUMBING CLASS

An introductory climbing course
for the novice and first-time
climber is offered at various
times at REI in Northville. The
class covers basic indoor climb-

ing safety, teclmique, equipment
and terminology. The course is
free and available to adults and
children. Call (248 347-2100 for

current schedules and additional

informatic)n.

CLUBS
CUNTON VALLEY BASS

Clinton Valley Basg Anglers club
is seeking new members A boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

l'he club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at 1248I 666-8910 lk,r

Please see OUTDOORS, IM;

i

INTERNET ADDRESS ii

DIRECTORY ..6 14 8

Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line!

ON - LINE!.
ACCOUNTING

Electrofiler. Inc -------·---·--------------------··---www electrofilercom

Kessler & Associates PC -----------···--------- www kesslercpa.corn
Sosin. Sklar, Aottman Lieler & Kingston. PC -----mtp //ssilk com
The Tax Wiz····-------·--·······--------------------www thetaxwiz com

ADVERTISING AOENCIES

King of the Jingle------------···-····-----·www kingotthejingle.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

Monograms Plus - --- --- - ------ ---·----http.Hoeonline com/monoplus
AD/HD HELP

AD/HD (Attention Deficit)-----2.-------------www adhdoutreach com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

JAR Enterprises. Inc --------·--------·----- http:'Irrenterprises.corn
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Atotice--------------------·······----···http floeonltne.com/-legal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS

Watch Hill Ant,ques & Interiors----···-www watchhillantiques com
APARTMINT

Can Be Investments -·········· ···--·.................. wWw can·be.com
APPAREL

Hold Up Suspender Cu ··--- - --·----·-------·www suspenders com
ARCHITECTS

URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde·- - -····-·---···--www urscorr) com
ART and ANTIOUES

ARY GALLERIES

The Pr,nt Gallery--------·--------------·--·- www every'thingart com
ART MUSEUMS

The Detroit Instilule ot Arts---------------------------------www dia org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING

Ajax Paving Industries----------·------·------·-- Mr*wajaxpaving corn
S&J Asphalt Paving ------·----- ----·-- - ·http.,/slasphaltpaving com
ASSOCIATIONS

ASM - Delrod----·····-----·---····---·····--·----------www asm.detrod org

Asphalt Pavers Association
ol Southeastern Michigan---·---------· -http //apamichugan com

Building Industry Association
ol Southeastern MIchigan·- -----··---- --- - - -htlp "builders org

Oakland Youth Orchestra -·-----------------------·····-www oyoml org
Society -j, Automollve Engineers·Dei.*,------···-- Www sae-detrott org
Suburban Newspapers
of America---------···-------------·--·-·----- www suburban-news org

Suspender Wearers of America ------„-- http 'oeonline com,swaa
ATTORNEYS

Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner-····-···-----·--······www legal·lawcom
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
AVS Audio ···--------- ---------·· --- -- ---·--· - ------ - - www avsaudio com

AUTOMOTIVI

Auto Warranty Extend -----· ··- ---·---- www htnews corn/autoextend
Competition Limited ---·---- ·· ·-- ·- - -- www htnew's com/comptlld
Great Lakes Components ------*w,4 greattakescomponents.corn
John Rogin Bula(-lsuzu·Suzuk,-·-···------------www johnrogin corn
Aamchargers Performance Cenlers ---- www ramchargers com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS

REPIESINTATIVES

Marks Mgml Services · -------·-----·····-·· ·www marksmgmt com
Auro RAc,Na

Milan Dragway---- ------ - ---·-www mllandragway com

•ANOUET FACILITIES

Genoa Woods ··--·-----------·-- -------- ··-- --· www genoawoods com
•AMINO/COOKINO

-Jifty- Mix-Chelsea Milling Company-- ·-··---·- www liffymix com
•OOK*IllING PRODUC¥I

8IG E-Z Bookkeeping Co ·-----·---·· -·.------ ·····www bigez com
•OOKS

Apostolate Communlcationf ---·--·-··· ---www apostolate com

BUSINISS NIWI

Insider Business Journal - -- ····--·*wwins,derbtz com

CERAAIC TILI

Stewart Specialty Tiles · · ·- -- -4 -www speciattytiles com
OMAMIEMS OF COI.IliRCE
BirmingflamBIoomfield Chamber

Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce---www Mhchamber com
Garden City Chamber of Commerce --------- www.gardencity.org
Livonia Chamber

of Commerce------------------------------------------www livonia org

Bedford Chamber of Commerce ---------------- redfordchamber org
CHILDREN'* SERVICES

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center--------·http /toeonline comisvst
CLASSIFIED ADS

AdVillage-----·--------+--------······---··---·--------·-·http·, advIlage com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---fitto :'observer+eccentfic com
COMMUNITIES

City of Birmingham-------------------------http "ct birmingham. M uS
COMMUNITY NEWS

HomeTown Newspapers ----- ---- · - ---·--- - --------- - - -- · - http . htnews com
Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers--- http //observer-eccentric com
The Mirror Newspapers-·---------------------·- www mirrornews com
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Beverly Hills Police----------------------www beverlyhillspolice com
Detroit Regional Chamber-----------------www detro,tchamber com
Hearts of Livonia·-------------·------------·----www heartsltvonia org
Sanctuary------------------·http Voeonline com -webscoot/teenhelp
Wayne Community bving Services--· ·--- ---- - WWW WCIS {)fg

COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consullants----------·-·------,------wwv, Ideacc com
COMPUTER GRAPHICS

Logix, Inc --------·-------- ----------------------------www logix usa com
CREDIT IUREAUS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau ···---------···-- ww·* akb corn

COMPUTER

HARDWAMENwOORAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies -- --·--- - www capps edges corp
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS

CyberNews and Reviews ----.----- http /.beont,fle com cybernews
CRYOOENIC PROCESSING

Cryolech, Inc --------------------·--···---·-----------www cryolrz com
DENTISTS

family dentistry------------···---· www familydentist s,nardds com
Smile Maker-----·-----.------------·- -----·-----www smilemaker orgi

DUCT CLEANINO

Mechanical Energy Systems· --·--····------······ www fnesl corn
EDUCATION

Global Village Project----" ... --http 'oeon),ne com/gvp htm
Oakland Schools-------··----------- ······-----http //oakland k 12 mt 1,5
Reuther Middle School-·------------·-···httproeonline com/ ims
Rochester Community
The Webmister School-·----·--------·-----http·//rochester·hilts com
Western Wayne County Inlemel User Group --- http Uoeonline com/wwc!1Jg
ILECT-CAL SUPPLY

Caniff Electric Supply----·-·-····- ·-*-----·----------·- www Caniff com

Progress Electric ···-- ··--- --·--------------····-··-- ----- www pe·co com

ELICTMONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABLElectronic Service, Inc -----------··--···--··www ablserv corn
IMPLOVEI LEASINO COMPANY

Genesys Group.--------------------------·----www genesysgroup corn
EMPLOYMENT BERVICII

A&L Personnel-- ----------------------www htonline com/alpersonnel
Advantage Staffing------*------*--*.... --- ---..........www astaff com
Employment Presentation Servlces------------· - www epsweb com
HR ONE, INC -------·--······------------- --------· ··www hroneinc com

INVIRONMINT

Resource Recovery and Recycling http noeortine coin/irrasoc
Authority ot SW Oakland Co

EVI CANIZABIR IUMOIRY

Greenberg Laser Eye Center- - ------- - www greenbergeye com
Michigan Eyecare Institute- ·. ---·----·-- · www mcheyecare com
FINANCIAL

Fairlane Inveslment Advisors. Inc --·--------·-·------+··www hai com
FLOOMINO

Dande Hardwood Flooring Company ··---·www dandefloo* com
Equltas f Inancial Advl*ors ·-·· ···--·-»---·Www eqljitasadvisor corn
FROZIN DISSIRTS

Savino Serbel -·· .---------·----- ... ---·····......·--www Sorbel.com

OALLERIES

Cowboy Trader Gallery -. -#-, .·*WW COWIH,yv,M{jeruallefy(:Orn
OOLF

Dama Golf Club--·---- ---- ---·+----------- ·-----·-www damagolf com

HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win-----------·-········-·---····-·www headsyoltwin,com
HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care Center-·---·http,/oeoriline.comrehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Natuie's Bette, Way--- - .... h,tp 'neonline com'nhw

HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts- ···-http /;laurelhorre com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc--·-----------48* accentremodeing com
HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Coril,rl„i,m - - -· · www bo:stordsystem org

St Mary Hospital ------·-------·--·------'------ www stmaryhospital org
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics-·- -- - ---·---·www htonhne com Ila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells ··www hennelts com

HYPNOSIS

Full Potential Hypnosts Center----·--·.---- oeonline com/hypnosts
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

El gaire Corporation-7----···-----····-···· V.ww elixaire com
INSURANCE

J J O-Cornell & Assoc . Inc

Insurance· ···------------+ ---··---:·www oconnel}Insurance com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

Envision------·-·--------------+---------···------www Interactive-inc corn

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS

Marlec Products INternational-- --· www marteemp, com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Rollin Landscaptng·----·----------------·-----·-www,rolllndesign corn
LEGAL SERVICES

Thompson & Thompson PC - -------------------·www lawrnart coin
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES

Electron,c Resources-·--·····---··----·······----www es#rep com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Magic Medical Adult Diapers·-···www adultdiapermag,cmed corn
METROLOGY SERVICES

GKS Inspection· -·--···--····-········+····-······--···- www.gks3d corn
MORTGAGE COMPANIES

Enterprise Mortgage-·------------ --------·-ww·w getmeneyfast com
Mortgage Market
Information Services -·----·-·· · ww* intefest com·observer

Spect rum Mortgage -· ·-···----· wwM spectrummortgage com

V Nage Mortgage www 'Alagemor,gage com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA

Classic Audio Repro   · www c lassicai,diorepro com

Jeff'5 Records **w iellsrecords corn

NOTARY SERVICES

Notary Services A Bonding Agenchy Inc .#'44,4 21,118.vservice corr
NURSING EDUCATION

Michigan League for Nursing litlp kbeonline com ir,10

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg, Indeperdent Dis#ibutor
- - _- _ __ ..._- _... . www flash net.' · dvanambe,reliv htrn

OFFICE PRODUCTS

Office Express - www oft,reexpress com

ORIENTAL RUGS

Azars Ortental Augs -www ala"i corn

PARKS a RECREATION

Huron·Clinton Metroparks ---·---·-··---w·ww mptioparks corn

PERSONAL OROWTDI

Overcomer's Maximized living Systpm · WWW Over€,ime corn

PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

Birchler Arroyo Associates Inc ----· ··· ··Awwbarchlprarroyo corn
POLICE DEPARTHINT

Hamburg Pol,ce Department www fileews.com hamh ,/gprl
POOL SUPPLIES

Water Specialties------ - www Nonline com,watersperiallies

POWER TRANIMOISION

Bearing Service. Inc · - · *,A, tiemingservieR. rom

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
ProNe Central Inc -----·-- . -- -*ww profile-i,ga com

MIAL ESTATE

REAL net····· ·· --··· ·--- · - http Noeonline corn:realnet html

Amencan Cla,%91£ Flealty ··- http ··americarrlasqrreatty com

AMP Building -----·---------- --- -- -- --- ···-.--- --- www ampbuilding com 0

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association of Reattors--·-----·---·- www lustlisted corn

Century 21 Town & Country ----+ www century21 towncountrycom
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate · www micruganhome corn cofrwed 
Detrot Associat,on of Reaitois---·-·-·----··**'w devoilassocofreallo·s com ¢
Gnff® Real Estate------·-····------------------·····---.--··· ww·weragr'#bth corn '
Hall & Hunter Realtors···-······--·http ·'·s{)a oeonkne com/hallhbpl
Langard Realtors-·----·---·-----·---·-- ·--- ··· www langard com
Max Broock inc -·-- ·--··- -+ www.maxbroock com.

Mocer Development----- --···--·-----·.------- ···www mocert com
Northern Michigan Reatty---········---·--···--http  nmict,reaMy com f
Real Estate One-- ----·-- -····- -·----·- www reatestateone com t
REMAX in the Village---·········--··--www 1stvirtualreateaste com ;
Sellers First Choice···----· -····-··· -··· w·w* slcreastors com %
REAL ESTATE AGENTS ;
Bill Fear--·- .....„.... .- ·--·wwwb,illeat·e,a com

Dean Fileccia-·-········-········· - www remax-pr,de-10-mi com j
Fred Glaysher ··----·------------- ...- httpfihomes hypermart net i
Linda Kilarski --·····--.-······-··- ···-------·www kilarski com
Claudia Murawski-------·-----------·---·-http /tount·on.claudia com
Bob Taylor - - www bobtaylor com 
Sandy Smith·------· .......................... ..www sandysm,th com f
REAL E*TATE APPRAISAL

BBASOAh Appiaisers Committee-htlp lustlisted com appra,sal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumni 01 Mtchigan-------· ·www ramadvantage org ,
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION

AmeriSpe€ Proper4 & Environmental tospeclions··--r,ttp tnspecil com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE j
Envis,or Real Estate Software - *7 * envision· res com

RELOCATION 1
Conquest Corporation· · · ww'* Conquest-corp Com ;

Kessler & Company-··- · w·v,vw' Kesslerandcompany com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsari, M D --········--.-·----·------- -- ww·6· gyndoc com

Midwesl Fertilit, Ar d Sex Selection Center •ww mhs cori

RESTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant · *wr. aitans corn

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

American House --------- --- '.4** all'efican house com

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan ----- www p:m orq

Woodhaven Retirement Commulity

.. 4 NK woodhaven-remement corr·

SHOPPING

Birmingham Prinr.pal
Shopping D,5tricl http ,·oet),iline corn 'brm. griain ·

SURPLUS FOAM

Me·Cullough Co,poralion www mr.foam roni

SURPLUS PRODUCTE

UCCullough Corporabon W** m<.slifp|US torn ,
THEATER

MAR The.atres 046 ., fr,Irtheatr- corn

TOYS

Try Wonder< of the World www kp,worlderi com

TRACTOR REPAIR

Magnetos **9 timewg com maq„el,;5

TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER

bps Corporate Training & Contprence C*nie, MA*em

TRAVEL AGENCY

Cruise Selections IN . 0,1.41 crulsefelections corn

Floyal Irternational Travel Serv,ce www u,yal,fit corn

Wil SITE DIVILOPMENT

Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers Deonlirte r.<Mil./wet>pqsrt)11·nl

WHOLISTIC WILLNESS

Roots and Branches· · **'w re,6,pu{ e com

WOMIN'§ HEALTH

PMS Institute-- w** pmsitict,·nrn
WOODWORKING

Art Squared - -- 404* c),ts€ili<,Ted (.om

Clasgcal Cart,enl,-1 444*, "tiw,ws con ·I'lac.SIC.A Ira f pently

WORSHIP

Fiect Prestiytertar, (:14;,t·.h Ai,iningl,am··htlli ··1{-M birming,Arn ,„4
Rochester Fi,Ft Asseint}ly Church· ·- www rirt,efterl,('51 Org

Unity (}1 1 tvon,a htlp ·Unlly,)flivt,ria ••q

YOUTH ATHLETICS

Westland Yeuth Altilelic A€.sociation - I W.#* maa Of[1

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038
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ege IBass pro overcomes his slow start
4 p fl

Rochester
e  L.> p n, 1,·.4 1 <,0
K) P rn al Art Fergu:on

tuicl .1 94-:,t, O alt
Dge tlig .13 tht· till:,1
51 lan Col dav of the
1} In BASHAIANTER

Top 150 Pro-Am
BAU L st weekend on
0-11 ' Lake St. Chur
,al. TBA and 11111>hed

eighth in theBILL

PARKER final st,miling>
"It U 1/ h a

wt·Il·(1 (la> (ntt
there." said Fergii>,In. wht, laat
month placed 18th in the

South- B.A.S.S, Masterk c 'las>ic. 1 had
s for a lot of potential Hituations but
nd nothing really panned out It
ill be was a weird day
more "All-in-all 1 had a great tutti'-
rcall nament and I th,ink God fur
1- that."

Ferguson overu·am· a >low
start to place in the top 10. He
was 41st after the first day with

course a five-fish limit that weighed 14
ne

pounds, 10 ounces On the xec-

und da> 4,1 the four-dity event
Fet'guon weighed the heavil'Mt
,trmgrr of thi, day with another
limit that went 21 pounds, 4
ounct·x Hui two-day total of :35
pounds. 12 ounces pushed the
1.ake St Clair guidi· into fourth
i)lit/·*·

N had a great second clay,
Fergumon Haid 1 caught an Of
those 1-.h in about 20 unnutes

0,1 a top-witter lure called a
\Valkin' Stick."

Only the top 10 professiouals
advant·ed to the fourth day of the
tournament and Ferguson
earned a berth m the finals by
weighing another limit on the
third clay that tipped the scale at
15 poundi even.

Heading into the finals he
.tood lied fur sixth with a three-
day total of 50 pounds, 12
Ounct•: Fergit.ion finished the
tournament with another linut
that weighed 14'pounds. 10
ounces for a four-day total of 20

h.h that weighed 65 pl,untl. 4
ounces For his eth,1'th +(·! gi>(ih
pocketed $8,001)

"This lake ix Just .twt·.omt· It':
getting better ·ill the tim•·.' 141
guhon Said. l'he Weight it tak,·.
to win a tournam(·nt out hel» 1 .

getting bigger und bigger .,1] the
time."

The last time the 118*24 Allglt·i':
Sport.imen'A Societ> ilt.1 + H
held a national tournament .n

Lake St. Chur was in 1994 If<,1,

eli's Kim Stricker won that ti,ill

nument with a four-daY total
that went 61 pounds. 15 num»
Stricker was hack in actiOn ht:t

weekend and bettered hi. '9 1

weight with a four-day total th.it
went 67 pt,unds. 7 ounct·> Bllt
he finished fifth tht> t.tilt·
around.

"The take is m great .d.tpe and
the fishing is spect,li u!,ir. h,·
said. "But in this tournail,ent

you cant make up ativ grout.ul
unless you catch big fish. 1 have

1.-) 1,",utlit. 11,1, tilt- fuud (i.n 1 :Ind
| 111 'i'...1[/7,111/t*t|

Leuritdan .ingler- Larrs
\00,!t td |St·, |11.mch .\/kitii:,a„,
trill ift,!.ind M,littil. of Clewis-
ton. 1-!.·t -,·i,·-.t'.wd h,il-k·n-forth

r 4 4 o n • N 1,1,1. fi t i :,11 $ e m e rged it s
thu· ch.Unli"m .Wartal led the
fu·.1 IA,i (1,1\. but Nixon pulti·d
.i|j•·.hi tlit· third ch,\ litid finished
uith ., tot i| 01 20 11>}} that

•14·12&,i·d 7.; 1,t•litici.· 9 1,unces
Martiti w.» ,•·oind -th 20 1-1911

Dit- 72 pounds 1.3 ounces

To t.stch Ing fi.5 11, 11t're you
Ilituit' » H,·It thrc,#i Lig Jures,"

-ati! Ni\>11. ul,I) placed fifth two
ni,ititir. ao, in the Wal-Mart

1· 1.W Forret Wood Open. which
u. 5 .11.1, 81·Id 1,11 St ('lair YOU

i .,1. fira·»i· 11.41 1,1,1 th,·re .ill day.
but to catch ble ti.=h throw big
I.it·t·.. i n·,illv Ii,ul .1 tough day. I
Ii:ul 1.-·, 1;i,ilnd, i url>. but m) size.
I tin.lih pull,·d (,lit it Carolina rig
.ind a lit:tkh·v hz.trd and caught
¢,n,· ir·.·r tatir j„,un(iS.

The pros were impreesed with
he smallmouth bass fishery in
I.akt· St. Clair

-I'm from the south and I've

seen some good fish down there,
but you people have a bonanza
up here You don't realize how
good you have it," said 10th-
place finisher Gerald Swindle, of
Warrior. Alabama. "This is a
fantastic fishery Please preserve
it and appreciate what you
have.7

Seventh-place finisher Chet
Douthit, also of Clewiston, Fla.
was also inipressed with the
sniallmouth fi0hery. There's
some great fish in there," he
said -1 call these fish little

brown tarpon because when you
hook one and they'll go six feet
into the air."

Sixth-place finisher Timmy
Horton said, "This fishery in
unbelievable. It's just phenome-
nal."

Several area anglers competed

in the amateur divitlion of the

tournament.

Lake Orion's Ron Spitler waa
third after the firmt day with five
fish weighing 16 poundm, 15
ounces. He wound up 57th with

eight fish weighing 22 pounds, 7
ounces. Lake Orion'B John

Lehman had the best finish of

area anglers, placing 42nd with
nine fish weighing 25 pounds, 2
ounces Canton's Linda Bennett
finighed 51st with nine fish that

went 23 pounds, 11 ounces. She
also had the biggest fish of the
amateur division on the second

day with a five-pounder.

¢Anglers and hunters are urged

to report your success. Quest,on.
and comments are also encour-

aged. Send information to· Out-
doors, 805 E. Maple, Birming-
ham, MI 48009. Fax informatton
to '248) 644-1314, send e-mail to

bparker*oe.homecomm net or
call Bill Parker epenings at ¢248)
901-2573.,

US
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DRS, I)6

Big hitter
Peters making another
trip to long drive finals

e!

NATURE At lilt.' 1,(·Milintltg {)1 .1
NOTES walk on tht· tral] t}w i,ther

ci,1 1 .,iu uh.11 1„c,ked like
 the di·\·Ii - tinger: poking

(:r„wint: in .,Ime· w{,(Ill

bright r,·(1. fli„1,1('11(·111 -in·
Ir tul,(·s. c·.ippi·il Ki ith a dark

Un,en-brou n ···Inne ending
in .i pi,mt al,„ut five mcht·>

TIM i!·om the gt-,11111(1.

NOWICKI \V}ren 1 kni·!t clown jor :1

ch-·f' ex.,mumtinit i *41

1114·> on tia·r: Holl·,- Cli-

L dents with me niwid .m,·11 a plitrid , i,li,f·
emanating tron: tht·.tine(·1'>

The flies wer,· attruct,·d in the foul
; smell

Thest' devill tifie,i- ·4,·re .tmkh·,in- .,

group of firilet th:,1 1,11*·11 itt'liv· 111 u,Irid
| chips. Their t,lit,r .itti-:,cts !1,<t·(·t-. -imit:tr

tothe skunk c.,1,1,:ti?,· „,i·,i .,tti.:cti,12 flgi·.

in early sprint
As the th i·x[)1·,rt·. 11,· t:tin:lt.. th•· t:r,·c·n·

brown Klmit· :ittit,·ht·. t€, 11 - te¢ t Thr -1,int

6 is full 01 ..pere.- t.,h.·h are like .*,·,1. m
1 higher IA,i,H*

Later. as tit,· 11 \ se .ilk - - ,;11,···int·It· ,·14,·

' the spciris drop oil :111,1 v. ijj hop"fulh ir, iti
 into a new |tiligti>

Wood chip- ,1/·f· ,·\lt·lit'/It 1,1.19,·.> to liriti
fungl. „r 11,11>hr·,mfit- 1,•·e:ill-,· 11 1-4 thi·ti

Source of ft i id i·,111£:1 (,1!111,11 m..k, t!11,·1
own food, like el.,·en pkint> i.,11. ···, th,·i

invade demi t,t· 4,·,-in-,141 n i,titi :fith -111.ill
filanwnt> that tak, Illit!-it·!11- rt,Ili t|11·
wood.

Wet woot|. 111,•Int IIi,111 the I.im. r.,li,·il

- these lungs to v·rid lil, :111'il f f pri,(11„tic,·
Structurer> MII-|tri,„In- .ir,· -1,|'. !(·Inrontr'.

: reproducti\(' .-·troilort - ?11.11 1:1'{In 11.111 .t
61:,111(111, Ill>. u,4,11'. I lk,· :uncal nmi

r

0
k

Continuing along the trail 1 al>o found
Nomt· bird': n,•st fungi. 'I'hr:,e fungi .ire (1111
liu till to find unll·Sh yoll kniM whrre to look
f<,1 tht·m.

As the n.imi· hird'> Ilt·st :uggr:ts· thi:
Ilingll: 14 in tht· Ampt· ut a round cup a- InK
.tround » a hirge pea In:ide thi· cup art,
-mal] pel,ble -luiped 'eggs' that contain
-41)(}re> c )tict· Voll find (int·. there :ire 11>ual-
Iv <ever·al m.·ar by.

1 miy when the nests are m.:t urt· til, 1 |w>
uperl to expowe the eggs . or- sp<ire I·:,ie.
insid,· Raindrops hitting the cup l·.luse tilt•
1.'21- 4 to bolinCe 01.It.

Anached to each spor,· c·a.r i.: a di·licate
tilament. When lancling, atter It, Mdr
caused by the raindrop. the fihiment of thi·
Vion· crising attaches ti) Amwthing. like a
twle 1,1- blade of grasi

After the ruin, the :pure easing {|rle> 11,n
:ind open: releasing the sport·: in:1(|4.·

Ramdri,p.+ helping til (11<trilint t· >pon-- i>
fil,t £1114'fimmon m tungi. Iii t.tct. un till·
<une w:,!k 1 ser-vt·d a.< a ranul/·op wht·L I
-11,ni,·d the -11,(It·111< 3,0!11(· [,tlilli.ili>

Se.itt,·red .tb,ne On· tr.·i:1 werp -,·irt.il

maturt· pullhall> 01 \,11ltill- Nze, 11·,4.v h.id
10.1 11*.Htir,·d and wt·1-t· re.*dj !,31· .i :(,•,(1

kick ill !11,· >)de. w· drop 01 r.·mi
Pullball> are' gencrall> antdul .ind h:r.-,·

i .mall opening ,)11 th,· tlip. like ., -111.d!
lity·kt·(i. 1-(ik,/1(11·(i zi,>t·

In>lill· the I.'11,(led 11.,st· art· tii,•11>,tlici- ¢,1

*lit,1!l. dn >1)(Ari·.4 jiht·n :111 .ililit].1. r:iili

iii,Ip or :iaturah.t lili> the pul'ti· 17.1-,·
-1),tri·: art. propellt·d tri,m tlit· (,1,t·!lifig

k hiok: 1:ke .au·,ke lit·c.tii-t· thi' 1,Wi, -
ill·(· :a -111,111

Shauing thi· tir·:initialt·(t thi- trick i.
£11<.,1- .1 trt'.t! t<,1 1!1<

Stliti,lit- ihilt .i·(· tin- bir the lit-t tillie Movin'

'.1.11| It,ilit· 14, tli 1111·.lt;11 caH !10· .1 ttit- ,Ili> t•' t/u· bm
Ii,· or; thi il:,11 with 4 a,).,1:mi"

on up: AL/, Peter: t,f l.!t-,•'ira flinshed first in
2 i.>rit i <li>!'!ti , t,Inpctifti,n a k *'4'12 ago.
pit:G. 1 '. c!.ith f h f rip fo tl·, unt:,imil erent

If driving a golf ball a
long. long ways is some-
thing you do well. here's
your chance to not only
qualify ft,r the district
round of' competition in
the RE/M.AX World b,ng

Drive Championships.
but you can do it under
the watchful eye of a guy
who has made eight

appearaners in the finals
- including this year

Rob Peters, of Livonia.

won a local sectional ear+

iler this year That

earned him i spot in the
district €·rent held in

Monroe. N C last week-

end. Peters made the

trip a wort}hile one
1.ium hing a dri,·r .367
yards to finish first .ind

quali!; fur the tinals
Now that ht·: in the

ch:1!111)!(ir,-111!> ri,und. he
C;111 it)[il't·ntr.itt· ,)11 Ill,·

,il,pu'*ition - 11.in.t·I'•
help a enuple 1,1 ,>ther
£:Uys qualify

Peters, a 19,2 er:icizi-
att· of Livt,nia Strven:un

who r: spuniored bv the
Ii.Irrist, n 1,(,Tic I)rtic·

Team, Im: run .-ectiona!

,/ii,Ilifi,·r> the p.,:t three'
ve·:Ii.: .ht Hi,!hland Golf
lent,·T HIC| run a i.74

ont· tod.i> at ilighland
which i> lueated in High
I.ind on I.unt· Trre .,ff

Mill„!-d..tir;,.» tr..i:: 11:1-

thrd 11,

rh,· r-,I}f·. .tr,· wmplt-

.-
There are two divt:;ion..

(,pen and seniors. For
every $30 invested, you
get to drive six balls The
farthest single drive
landing within a 50-yard
wide grid qualifies the
owner for the district

ievel of- compt.tit,on Th,
next district ic set f*

Sept. 25 in Hudson. OhiD
' located Juft eait of
Cleveland j

The cost ti, compete ib
the districts i. $75 11

might be worth the gam-
ble. however - thote

who win distritte. a.

Peter, did. ad; .,n€·t· :c,

the world finaj> Oct 21)

23 in Mt·>quite. Ner·
Therp : no charge for
th.it ievt·t of eon'petition

At stake at nattonab

M $250.000 in prize
money. including

$75.000 tor .1 fir:t-plact
finish

S„ tii.tkit·t.: the trip to
}licti!,ind t (, where

Peter. 1> aindlil·ting thi.
[:1>1 ic)L.11 >ect,un.il m.i>
1„, brn,·ficial You nitcht

rum pick up a few point.
ers froni .1 eu, wh„'4

gl:nt· 011 ti• 4,311·lp¢-te jr'

th e -bic :inFA- '14·ti·r>
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Canton hoop t,c)„i vam'DI OUtdOO'S fro,n page D4 Chiefs_- Dl
hard time defending tonight We
couldn't piece things together
We were inconvistent "

Canton, now 1-1, had three

players reach double-figures in
scoring. led by .Janine Guastella
with 15 points. Katie Schwartz
and Anne hn·rell added 19
apiece

Problem was, Guastella and
Morrell both fouled out. so clui

Ashley Williams

Morrell did do a supt·rb lab
checking Maria 12+ Crystal
Andrews in the first half. allow-

iNK her to score Just two points
- despite a four-inch height
advantage. Andrt·ws caught 11·t·
in the second half, however, scor
ing 18 more to finish with a
gnme-high 20 points.

Katie Mulner acided 1:1 point B

und Tara Shepherd had 11 for
tlit· MUStangs, who are abia 1-1

Canton converted 1-1-of·25 frre

throws,56 percent) to Marian':4
If-of-22 4 68 pe!·cent 1.

"There wer,• time: when our

play was picture perfect." sum·
inarized Blohm -It Just Wasti't
1)Ilen enough "

Flat Rock 62, PCA 24: Me Ratits

til,I:t a 2.3 2 lead til the end of the flist

qualler and bleezed from there Thurb (1,9
i,galfist visiting Plymouth Christian

Aca(lei'i,

The loss left the Eagles at 02 flat

R tic k •s 10

Kelly Gross led the Eagles Mith nine

ponits Tittani, Mitchell p.ked the Rains

with 15 points. Betti DeCorte had 14

more information

METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
ofeach month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic I.iparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays ofeach month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday ofeach month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218

Farmington Road, 111 1.tvonin
L'isitors are invited and refresh-

ments will be served ('2111 .Jim

Kudej at 17:14 ) 591-0843 for nicire
information

FISHINe BUDDIES

Fishing Buddie:4 Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet

inKs are open to all anglers
v boaters and non-boaters). Call

i 248) 656-0556 for more informa

tion

HURON VALLEY STEELHEADERS

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White itt

<7341285-08,13 fin· mort· informa-

t I i) 11

mASS ASSOCIATION

The Ilownriver Bass Ah,4(,c lation,

a non-tournament bass ellil),

meets at 6:30 p m Ow fourth
Tut·sday ofevery month at t}w
(;ander Mountain 111 '1'1151(,r ( 'all
1 734 4 676-2863 19)1· flic,·t• intl,rma

tic)zi

SOLAR

The Sehool for Outdoor I.rildel

Hhip, Adventurt' and Recreatic,n
( SOIARI, a non-profit organiza
tion intere,ted in promoting tht·

appreciation of optdoor actin-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday ofench month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield
Call (248 I 988-6658 for mort·

information.

illitic·Led 6 7 >ard... scon ng on a
11 vitrd run by Junior fullback
1).tvt· I't·ter,cm Wayne'a extra

pollit fillished tht· gamt·'H SCOr-
1!)g

( 'anton thrt·atened t·arly m the

lourth quill·ter when, 4,11 11
fourth-and 5 play. juni<,r quar
terback 4 )livel NOIC<,tt hooked

up with wide receiver Ian Riley

(,11 851 >it 1-(i pass play that took
the hall to the Falcons' 7-yard-
In/e.

How,·vcr, two :hort runs anc|

two ific<,inplt·te pa»es later. the
Fa|cons unpre:-ve· defense had
held agi,In

"1'm (11%,ippointed," Rat·chler
admitted. "but wr'11 be right
back out there tomorrow work+

ink hard to get ready fur our
next game.'

Salem preview from page D 1

Thomann. "She always has been.
She runs the floor well. she

shoots well and she can take it to

the ba:ket."

Those two would be enough to
make any te:im impre*sive, but
wh:it Thornann likes i: the

Rocks' backeourt. "Wi· havt· a

great guard situation." he said.
"Wr have four players who are
extremely capable. Thev are
interchangeable."

All four played varsity last
season. Included are a pair 01
seniors. 5-6 1.incisav Klemnier

4"Slu·'s thu· consummate point
guard - sht· defends well, she'..
a great assist player and she:
great at taking it to ilw rim"i
and 5-4 Monica Mair. There's

al,0 5-3 junior Katie Kelly and 5-
7 *Thomore KeHy Jaskot.

On the furward Iltle, Thomann

will insert 5-9 Dawn Allen and

5-11 Jenna VanU'agoncr, both
juntors who played varsity last
St,ilson. and 11 pair of 5-9 pia>-ers
caHed up from the junior varsity:
Jill 1)ombrowski, a junior, and
Marry Lou I.teR:ill. a <„i,homore.

While /Hi·haps not as impres-

sive talent-wise as previous
teams, this Salem squad iS still
loaded. "We have a lot of great
athletes and we're going to let
them show it," said Thomann. "I

think we're capable. We're a vet-
eran team. They've been through
the wars, they know what it
takes."

To get by in the WLAA it will
take a lot, indeed. Thomann

labeled Plymouth Canton. which
returns six of its top eight play-
ers from a team that went 16-6

in '98, and Northville, with its

twin-tower combination of

Meredith and Janell Hasse :both

over 6-foot J, a: favorites.

As well as Salem. I.)*spite its
lack of size.

The Rocks .p,'Ft the .t'u·Min 4 7 p.m

Tu,·sda¥ at A,in Arbor· /'mue,·r. T/in

plav Non m thi' ./)*'ilfio. i<,unit „1 thi'

Northi ille 7'ournament ut 6 p m.

Thurs,juv. the „th, r g a mr /,·citure :

.Vortht'il/,· anoinst Re dford lit .hop

Borgesx a f Upprt>umutch 7 30 p m The

consolatum final u (!l h, a? 6 ji m Nat

urday, trah the < hapqn 0,1.dup 1,41 me

Adioulng
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ie's always AT HOME to our readers
WATCH

Thts 15 Mary Klemic, the AT
HOME editor of your hometown

newspaper

It's her job to keep you informed

every Sunday and Thursday about
what's happening right where you
live.

Perhaps you have a story that

would fit right into one of these
THE

©bgerver 6
NEWSPAI

Parl of Horn€?Town Commu

Mail: 805 East Mapic

sections. Mary would like to hear about it.
There are four ways you can reach her:
1. e-mail her.(great!).
2. FAX her (also great!).
3. We like regular mail, too.
4. Phone her (if you don't mind voice

mail)

062 way or another, Mary will be glad to
hear from you.

Ecrentric,6..,Phi*0-'
as -flu i* 0-
:ations Network"·'

3, Birmingham, MI 48009 e-mail: mklemic@oe.homecomm.net

FAX: 248-644-1314 Phone: 248-901-2569

Mast people don't find I
out their furnace ha failed I

until late one cok] nivht 
when the¥ realiv need heat. 

But if vou call votir c :,rrier 
Indoor We.,ther Expert now, i

you'll get .1 rhorough checkup -
at Flec tal pre-9/1/4,/1 vving>-
You'll even ive Inlinev „li .1

new himace, it ytill need tint·
CUITOM -DE ..1 "101*R

A StrOo; Serwee Co

HEATING · PLUMBING · COOLING HEATING & COOLING

313-274-6010
(734) 522-1350 SALES - SERVICE

C a rriet

THE

00001 Discounts when you present your HomeTown Saw0)1}gerver ilic rentrir to these area businesses!
NEWSPAPERS liomeTowir LOOK FOR OUR DECAL IN THE WINDOW!

Par: ot HomeT-own Communications Network

SAVINGS CARD . ---I. '2-31 -ll

SAVINGS CARD

S Automotive

11 Mile/Henley Marathon_........ Berkley
Oil Change only $15.95 (with fill-up)

Augers Auto Body Collision..........Clawson
Free Exterior Wa,dPolish With Any Repair

Eclipse Window Tim. .... ........Redford
10% Off Purchase Over $200

Huntington Woods Mobil... .. ....Huntington Woods

Free 20 oz. Pop with purchase of min. 8 gallons super
Jim Fresard Pomiac Buick. ... Royal Oak

10% Off Parts and Service

Tom Halbeisen Goodyear....... . Birmingharn/Royal Oak
10% OIl All Services

Wetmores................._.......,..........Ferndale

Free Oil Change W/Two Tire Purchase

$ Beaut, 8 Health Care Prolessionals

Berkley Beach Tanning Salon Berkley
Bed Visit: $3 & up. Hex Visit $4

Better Health Store. . ... . .... . .Waited Lake

10% Off On All Supplements
Checker Drugs..............................Westland

Buy 1 White Rain Con.·Shampoo Get 1 free

Dr, Daniel V. Tominello...... .........Royal Oak
Free Initial Consultation & Exam

Dr Lefkowitz. ..Ferndale

Free Initial Consultation
Dutac Hair Fashions. Farminglon Hills

10% Off Reg Price Cuts & Ausk Products
Farrell Reis.................... .. .......... .Birmingham

$5 Off Any Hair Service
Great Nails.. .. . . Berkley

10% O« Any Service
House of Optical.... . . . . . Royal Oak

15% Off Complete Pair of Eyeglasses
Med,cal Center Pediatrics, DMC. W Bloom,Bing Farms

Special Offet lor New Patients
Milano's Barber & Styllst. Berkley

$1 Off Halrculs + $5 Off Highlights & Colors
Partners Salon..... ... ..... .- ...... ...Farminglon Hills

10% Off Color & Cut. Massage & Pedicure
Posh Salon .... ........... .. .Southfield

20% Off All Se,vices

Sir Davids Hair Salon................ . Weittand

20% Off of Hair & Tanning Products
Spunky, Women, Gym. . Clawson

15% Off Any Membership
The Gallery 01 Halr... ..................Royal Oak

10f Off Second Treatment

$ Collee Bagels 8 takeries
Miry DonnIng'§ Cakee............ . ... Wiltland

1096 011 Special Order Cakee

New York Bagol....... ... . . .... Femdale
$1 OR Any Food Purch- of $5 or More

S Div Clianats 8 I.aundiv

Huntington Cl,Inen....................Pli-nt Ridge
10% Off Incoming Ord,rs lot N,w Customers

J.S. Prestlgo Cl•,non....... . ... . Llvonia
20% 011 Dry Cleaning (No Other Coupons)

Mai Kai Cleaners............ .. ... . ... .All Locations

Free Swealer or Pam W/$995 Incoming Cleaning
Park Ave $1-75 Cleaners.. _..Carton

$1 50 Per Item for Drycleaning 844-5091

Rags to Riches Cleaners. .. .. . Clawson
15°. Off Dry Cleaning Only (Min. $25 Order)

While Cleaners & Coin Laundry...Ben(ley
30% Oil Incoming Dry Cleaning Orders

$ Entortainmat

Ambassador Roller Rink............Clawion

Buy One Admission - Get One Free (Sat Only)
Electric Stick.... Westland

Pay for One Hour of Pool - Get One Hour Free
Hartfield Lanes ..........................Berkley

Free Shoe Rental for Cardholder

$ Fl-ts 8 Gilt;

Home,. ........ . .... .... ... ...........Royal Oak
10% Off Purchase (not to be combined w/other offers)

Kevin's Floral Expressions . . Ferndale

10% Off · Excluding Wire Orders
Steve Codens Flowers . . .Southfield

Free Delivery in Metro Detroit Area
The Green Bee. ....„................. ... Royal Oak

10°0 Off Purchase over $10

$ lome Impmment
ABC Plumbing Clawson

S20 OM Service or $25 Off SNA

Ame,man Blind and Wallpaper Factory Plymouth
10% Off Order $50 Min- Mention Code HE10

Bergstrom *s Inc. Plumbing & Heating Livonla
$15 Off Service Calls

Berkley Plumbing. Berkley

515 Off Plumbing Repair/Sewer Drain Service
Beyer Heating & Cooling, Inc Ferndale

10% Off Air Conditioning Special
Casemore Electric. Inc . Royal Oak

$25.00 OH Any Electrical Work Over $200 00
Coach-s Carpet Care ... . . Ypsilanti

10°.Reg Scheduled Services. Carpet UPH. Duct5

Horton Plumbing .. ,  ...... . Plymouth
Free Laundry Tub & Faucel with Repipe

I Do Windows .. i , .. Redford

First Clean Free with Pre-Paid Service 

KTP Designs Inc Berkley
One Hour Free Interior Design Consultation

New Beginnings LLC ......... Livortia

10% Off Painting Two or More Rooms
Sumner Plumbing & Sewer . .. . Royal Oak

$15 011 Service of SRS $20 011

Bright Jewelen . . .. . . Canton
50% OIl 14 K Gold Chains 734-844·2404

Chinn Jewelry . . Royal Oak

We WIll Pay Your Sales Tai Excluding Loose Dismonds
Doble Jewelers BerldBhrn/Fern/Claw»lunt

Miners Den. . Royal Ook
Free Watch Battery (One Per Custom)

Woods Pleaunt Ridge/Royal Oak
1/2 Off*ing Sizing-(excluding Platinum)

$ Landscape G Mainlenance
Bill'. Outdoor Care.. .... ....... ......Canton

Commercial Snowplowing Contract 10% OM
D.A. Alexander & Co.. .Livonia

10% Discount

Saxton's Garden Center........... Plymouth
10% Off All Hind Garden Tools

S Pizza

Collage Inn Pizza.................. .......Birmingham
2 Large Pinas W/One Item $ 12.99

Papa Romanos.......... ...... ..Femdale
$1.00 Off Bambino Bread with any purchase

Pizza One....... ..... . .... . ......... Fefndale

2 Small Pluas for $8.99 + tax

Rallo's Pina . . ... . .... Royal Oak

$1.50 011 Large Square Pizza

$ Restaurants

Alexande, The Great. .. Westland

10% Off Entrees - Not Valid on Spectals
Christine's Cuisine . . . . Femdate

10% Oft Any Dinner Entree (Carry Out Only)
Clubhouse BBO. . Femdale

Free 2 Liter ol Faygo with Any Purchase (57 Min i
Code 30 Coffee Cafe Inc . Redford

$1.00 Off Any Flavored Latte
Dairy Oueen.... . Royal Oak

10% Oft Total Bill

Deli Delite............ . .. .... Royal Oak
15% Off Purchase of Sl 0 or More

Don Pedro'§.....„... ............... Redtord

104 Off Food Over $10 (No Other Offer)
Duggans trish Pub Royal Oak

10% OMTotal Food Bill With $10 Purchase or More

H,1 Trick Pub/Dell  „  . Berkley

10% 011 Any Food Purchase
Mar & Erma's .. Birmingham

10t Off Purchase. excluding alcohol & gratuilies

Mitch Housey'§ Livoma
10% Off Yow BUI Lunch or Dinner

New King Ums . . .. . Farminglon Hills
10% Off Total Bill 248-474 2781

Paynes . Berkley
10% Off Total Food Bill With 110 Purchase or More

Se(nuel Hoffman s New York Dell Clawson
10°4 Off Total Food Bill

Steve'* Deli ... .. Bloomfield Hilli

$10.00 Off Any Catifing Ordef
Subw,y ... .... . . .. .. . . Berkle¥Kerndale

$1.00 Off Any Foollong Sub
Woody, Dinif....... . ....... Royal Ook

10% Off Total Food Bill With $10 Purchase of More

$ Retail

A Shady Builneti W,lted Lake

10% Off Any lamp Purchai
Alcove Hobby Shop -. .. . Roy,I Oak

10% Off Any Purchaw

01[,grri,ri-271 0-firimir

Alexanders Framing... Royal Oak
1-5°. Off Any Purchase

Alta s Greenfield Market .. . . Southfield

5% Off Any Meal or Produce Purchase

America's Vitamin & Nutrition.Berkley
10% Off Any Purchase Every Day

Beads S R O. . Royal Oak

10% Off Purchase of $10 or More

Border Outlet .. .. .. . .... Canton

10% Off In-Stock Only 734-3976326

Bourlier s BBO & Fireplace Ferndale

10% Off Replacement Parts
Chet'§ Rent-All . Berkley

10% OM Any Rental

Champion s Cellular Warehouse South fie id
10% Discounl

Chri5 Furniture . Livonla

10% Off All Lamps
Circa Beckiey

10% Otl on All Orca Ant,ques & Collectibles
Contract Design Group Royal Oak

10% OM New Orders Carpeting/bnoteum

Cross,ng Bridges . Berkley
10% Off Candles Incense & More #BooksSates excludedl

Dimitne Upholstering Aoyal Oak

10% Off Complete Order

Dining Furniture Ltd Rosaille

10°.Off Regular Prices
Dolls and Trains lathwup V ulage

10°o on Selected Items ,

Express Photo Livonia

20% OM Piocessing. 25% Off Enlargements
Four Seasons Garden Cenler Oak Park

104© OM Reg Price Shrubs & Perennials inel * discounn
F&N Floor Covering 16 & Dequlndrp Trn,

15°,OM All Carpet & Pad Showroom P·,ce'
[ rentz & Sons Hardware Royal Oak

10% 04 Purchase
Henderson Glasv Berkley

10% Off Any Purchase pic'liding fale :tems
in('pendent Carpet One Westland

10°- Off Labor

J & K Troph¥ & Engraving livonta

10°. Off All Awardl, 5Igni & Gift tteril•
Just Waiting Maternity Shoppe Retkle,

10°. Ott Any Purchase gchiding Sate Items
Kitchen & Bath Depot . Royal Oak

Free Prof*ssional Defiqn T,me f 2 houfs F
Marcy s Groom A Pet Birmingham

20°. Off Retalf Supplies (does not include *not,Ung;
Mattress King PleaSant Ridqf Madtion
Height;Troy

10% Off AnY Purchase
Metro Bike• Inc Ber•14

10% Off All Acrr,sories *eirluding talp Ilenis)

Metropolitan Undo,m Berkle,

10'. OM <Police Fire Arrny Ny Carn}Ing 1-aft,arM)
Nile Gallery 8f,ktr,

10% Off Any Purchase

Once Upon A Child 5804 N Sheldon Oplty,

10°o Ofl Any Purchase 734-459-6669
Pascha Books & Gifts Liyonia

10% O« Purchase of S50 or More

Paperbacks Unlimited. Ferndale

10°. OM All Hardcover Books

Randy s Eli of Troy Troy
150. OM Any Reg Price Metchandfe thru 1299

Reme Collectibles Carton

20% 011 Slorewide 734-981-7500

Reruns Consignment .Livonla

20°© Off Any One 11em

Smoky s Cigarette Outlet Berkiey

Free Lighter W Purchace of Ca,ton or Clga:ettes

Talking Book World Lath,up Village

Up Yo $ 10 Toward 'st Purrnase or Rental tne. Cust,-mers
Tasty Health Berk tey

5Oc Off Fruit Smoothtes & 10'- Off Supplements
The Framery & Gallery Troy

20°· Off Art Merchandise Incoming Frame Orders
Thomas Brothers Carpet Cia•.sor

10°© Off Carpet & Vinyl Purehae
Training Effect Flnes, Store B,rmingham

10% Off Equipmer, Purchase 25 : C'f At: Access:f,e<

Village Peddler Plvmouth

10' o OIl Storewide

All Service Mechanical Berkle,

527 Off Anp Repal,
American Estate Sale Ber kip·,

Free Household l,quidal,on Conqultat·on
8,11 1 Rod 4 Appliance l.,vonia

SH) Of? In Home Appliance Appairs

Buttons Rent 11 Royal 016
55 00 Off Total Renta P r. I ,Mon-Fri;

Carmack Avptiarh-e Garden City

70: OM In-Home Service

C,too Birming h mn,Feindale

6 lightms fo, $1 00
Jan s Dance Connection Dearborn He,gm.

50°, 04 Registration Fre 311-562·1201
Ma,1 80,es Etc L Avonia

10% Off Sh,oping Fet, F I .'' :'Pq
Urn on The Uove *pstland

20'. CH' 80..et and rarking Surrme,

qr,bea Coburn Cefluf, 21 AAer AuVal OJA
Fier Uarket Cr,nsu,tabor;

the Dance Cr··ni,p<hor C anfon

%0% OIl Apqistrallan Frr '14 14' 4754

Umver,al Electric Motof be·vi, e Elerkle,
Mr- OM Pool Pump, 4 Motori,list pr,ret

Woodwairls,de Apal E flite Ro,11 0;11

Fre Ail,ne Milp•. La!i trw Det)44

1,1, ill'i,1111,Il,1,11 ·,1, fit.amilic .' 1'.Ir'I. 11,·11111,: 1,1£*111.'4.iIi ·:1 451 ;1511111,# 11<1, 41*1111|0 012 i. 901 20;00 iIi 41.,ki.ind („11[in
11,/. illit to, litt ,11:114111, ·te. •d'* I +0•

..1, . .nt! 4.,h'. 1,1 t "h,"0
1 ' ' did nit holid.» 141, r. (,11,1 Ink 1,2 , ili

To subscribe or renew a one-year subscription and receive your HomeTown Savings card, call
734-591-0500 in Wayne County or 248.901 -4716 in Oakland County

.


